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A Hgwl and a III ntlanta ioday, after n pleasant visit to
hi* *ist«*r, Mi*« Juno Waddell. Mr*. 
P. H. Morris, t-hc sister who came 
with him from North Carolina will 
remain for the winter.

she has been spending the summer
She was accompanied by her sister 
Mi** Mumie Devlin:

.Junior Ciric*» Sole o f  Seed*
The girls of the Junior Citizen*' 

Department of the Junior Civic 
League have taken the initiative, 
preparatory to the City Beuiitiftil 
Campaign thut will he waged in 
Sanford this winter ly  offering for 
sale nt reasonable prhrea. seasonable 
seeds. L e., seed thpt now is the time 
for plabting to Ihsure pretty gar
dens  in the spring e Saturday 'after
noon the gtris will begin a house to 
house cjjnvas in the effort to sell 
nasturtium seed, the drawf or hedge 
nasturtium and the tall climbing 
Variety. ^Diese vil! grow in any soil 
w ithout little attention

It is hoped to see Sanford u blnr.e 
of glory in the spring, with its gar
dens of these beautiful, vari-colored 
flowers. The girls will also have 
sweet pea seed and will take order* 

hite sntin.i^or these and gladiolus bulbs. It is
[lowed .4*»« r*ork  of

V  the girls will Conduce to the making niTjo of the . * , . >  ’ . .• of gardens Mid, taking care ok .the
< In ibe lBWn* u,,d Parkway« that are nowlpit| 
'. , . tu'ghwud-aiid unsightly. Thev will

, . continue the good work us the season 
ju. pui e i ndvanre* and when they rail and I
c n u l iu a L f r their-..«»' ***** l II' . n,< !

i’ll of the I chaser* I ha. -Umw la ripe
ante, was J«r '

nr 1 "  t "°*r to worK Tftr a hairford,
U|l sprays ,}pnutiful .and you will reap tho re- j 
- .„ J.tihn  wur(1 nf hi>ving pretty grounds of 

that will bring joy and'

The manner in which those 
teel gufinien. who deal in printer»’ 
supplies have whooped up the prire* 
on everything used around » „<•*». 
paper office is simply kiososterntu 
The ink factories have shot the pMrp 
of news ink up to a point that makes 
Gilderoy's justly famed kit»«- 
like a sunkon-suhmarimu The pĤ r 
fat runs aej as if they thought i i , lr 
wood pulp product ought to t,r,ril. 
as much as India Bible stock And 
type! Why you'd think that typ«. 
metal was composed of two pari* 

¡of radium and one part aurora- 
vl»oryal|s. Even Aunt Mandj t , j.. 

son, in her sealed hid for washing 
our towel, quotes a figure 5o |„.r 
cent higher than that quoted «.hen 
we were thinking of having it u.,-h- 
ed last year. At that, we could 
manage to ease through this month 
if some of our valued subscriber.
would

A BO U T P E O P L E  AND E V E N T S
Mrs. F. J. Gonzales and daughter 

have returned from Orlando.BEING A RESUME OF SANEOllD HAPPENINGS 
-■ -  UP-TO • D ATE-------— —  -

'Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Sammis have 
returned from Connecticut, where 
they have been spending the sum
mer

Mrs.» Laitue Bliss of Orlando, who 
came over for the Hand-Belts wed
ding Î* the guest of TU’f “Sister. Mrs
K J.  Gonzales.

Communications for this Column Should he Marked “ Society Edlior", or 
Phoned to Mrs. It. A. Terheun. Phone 20.1

v Mrs. Hurry Ward and daughter, 
Miss Fern Ward have returned from 
Michigan, where they have been 
spending the last three months.

Mrs. (lay Butts has gone up to 
Jacksonville for several days visit.

B eau tifu l Church Wedding in blu
Unusually interesting and beau- trirnmi 

tiful was the evening wedding of Mrs. 
Miss ^label Hand and Mr. Archi* in a g 

’ bald Lucius Betts which took place tfj'e.use 
Wednesday, nt half past eight Mrs.

/Tcinck at the Church of the Holy gownei 
vCro î. The solemn and impressive meuso 
Vp«riHoe.xcn:rnnnjrrr>f-sbo Episcopal 
church wo* performed by Rev. i n r j,ur] 
Artkux_S__E ftd t. .wearing the hand- Mm(iroj

“ m^rrinrf* — ^
wedding, pink and white wew.artis- 1 »,
Really carried out in the elaborate! ,ni 1 ’ 
decorations of the church. The altar r '̂ 1 1 
was exquisitely beautiful with quan- ,,ar or ' 
titles of white china asters and the crT’r*t,M 
soft glow «1 lighted candles In crystal 1 ar '̂<

.candelabra; asparagus fej;n giving at ^wer*. 
relieving touch of color, while the 111 t;r' ' 
chancel rail was entwined with vines. '
Fern, and bamboo adding a charm* ankei! 
ing ĥ t .of lovoll'ness. The prie-dieu. " a*er 
upon which the couple knelt was of ° 
white satin. >;oun«

In the nave, amid the tall, spread- 1 ° ,w’ v 
• Ing -brandies of bamboo were grace-!“ ,ou 

ful festoons of Love's wreath. T h e ’ I n *h 
charming little piillt frocks of the ¡L o v e s  
bridesmaids and their bouquets of ®Rd Kn 
roses and carnntion* added to the | deliers. 
plcturesquenema of the scene. ro*e* ef

A beautiful program of music pre- and tir*1 
ceded the marriage ceremony I'n- atl urr* 
der the master hand of Mr* Fannie punch I 
Stembridge Munson nt the organ, tfisret I 
accompanied by Miss Margery Boor, »'If». C, 
on the violin, strains of sweetest 
melody filled the cljurch. “ Love's canopy 
Old Sweet Song” and "Traumerei" I biilustrji 
were followed by a vocal solo, "O vine of 
Promise M e," exquisitely* rendered, I he pi 
by Miss Lucille Aapinwall. Mendel»- j nh>w of 
Bohn's "Spring Song" try Mr* Mm* dining r 
non was u beautiful number and itt were *• 
the conclusion' of the marriage cere- tone* o 
mony Miss As pi »»wall sang " I  Love used etTi 
You Truly." The hriilul party left ered t>> 
tho church to the strums-of Mendel»- pink . *il 
snh'n'« Wedding March. As theltions in 
bridal part,» entered the church the \mmi 
"Bridal Chorus'* from Lohengrin wearing 
was played by Mr*. Munson and were Mi 
Miss Iloor. , | Lawson,

The bridesmaids and usher*. Mi** f Essie F 
Sttidre Williams with Mr F E llnwlum! 
RoumiUat, Mis* Ruby lh*ti* with |,,th M 
Mr, Win. Hill. Mis* G«»nu* Wicker ihe Pro 
with Mr Ralph Saul*. Miss Made- Misses .) 
line Hill with Mr Raymond Key. gunned 
entered first passing up the side m Mi
llie altar-steps They »ere fidlowed j |J(
by the maid of, honor, Niiss t ’har- j i .̂-i 
lotte Band. Immediately uyki.i.  slier* m
the bride, who entered with h. r ...... , ., •1111 * | < 111 *
father,"M r .  .Chnrles.. Mooney. Band, j f
by whom she was giver, in marriage, I
walked the little tiuwer maiden.
Margaret Neal, carrying a basket of, * . , , A handsrose petals to srattir in th» pnth of

Mrs. F. W. Hill of Nurcoosee is 
the guest of Mrs. Chas Hand.

**' ) i^ lrs .  S. E. i'uleston hair issued in-
Mr. Ralph Sauls, who came o v e r 1 citations for a dance next Friday 

'from Enterprise to be ofie of the at- evening, Oct. 9th. in honor of Mr 
lendants at the Hand-Betts wed- and Mrs. W. D. Bishop.

Mr. K. M. Diclfins of Tampa was 
the guest of his brother* Mr. J .  W. 
Dickins for several days last week.

✓ James Wallace Howard is the 
Inaine oT the little son buiii-Lq. Mr. 
and Mrs. ('. C. Howard Hrpt; --mbr m m - r g e n

*' * The ni'.lliy srii-irtls
May Dickins will.'rcgrrr to h ra r  th at  j* The . -Luitiavilbu- — Uixald.uL
she Will not retu jtr  to Sanford‘ this 
winter«*«»Mrs Dickins is very popu
lar her«* ati\I will he greatly missed 
by a wid«* circle of friends.

Sept. 15th makes the following an
nouncement of the marriage of Mr. 
(*lms. Ryan of this city:

"The marriage of Mr. Charles 
Bishop Ryan of Sanford; Flu., and 
Miss Mary Grace Carroll took place
this morning nt six o'clock in St. 
Paul's church, Itev. Father York of
ficiating. First to enter were the 
bride anil bridegroom, attended by 
Miss Florence Carroll, a sister of 
the bride and Mr. Robert Bobzein. 
The bride who is one of the most 
popular young women in Louisville 
society wore a moil attractive suit 
of champagne colored silk moire, 
with a stylish hut of the same lie- 
coming shade and carrying a bou
quet of bride roses and lilies of the 
valley.

The bridesmaid wore a becoming 
suit of Madonna blue silk moire.

Mr. and Mrs. Ryan left after the 
reception which followed, for the 
smith, stopping ii\er a few day* ill 
Knoxville and Jacksonville while ell 

Mr and Mrs \ Doruer on C*«»l- route to Sanford
> .i .»»• 'I* r e jo i i - e  jti t h e  l i r l h , *  \| r n u l  M r s  I t v i m  wil l  m i k e  
pi >th. of a little daughter Sanford their future home \ host

<>l friends join in wishing them a 
Miss Until Mettinger has returned long life of prosperity ami happi- 

>! I iinothy - Hospital, I’hllu r< «•
Ipnta. Mr. and Mrs. Ryan have arrived,

in Sa ford and are tit home'to their' 
Dr \l \ Waddell leaves for At- friend- »it |o7 ] ■-ti 11* -Ireel

hor hnfe I wo tine hull pups, on«» 
mule anti one female and the mother 
Good stock. See Nick Zarjiovan, 
Sanford Farm». 12-5tc

For Sale— Good span mules, tw« 
wagons’ and two sets harness, S;)5o 
Address' Box 1.168, Sanford. l ‘J ttn

your own 
pleasure.

v' Mrs. R. M. Wallace is the guest
of her daughter. Mrs. Roy Symes.,/urrior Ctrir L eagu e  

Attention is culled to the meeting 
of the -Junior Civic League, Bees 
and Junior Citizen*;7 at tin* hand 
stand in c«’iitral park Monday after
noon at 't df* o’clock \ full al tend
am e is desired a* plan* for th«» win 
t«»r‘s work will he discussed and 
plans roitsidereil for disposing of the 
money made in July. Members of 
both departments are requested to 
bring their dues for the unpaid 
months,

For Rent— We wish to he H \ 
this winter, wish some one i»■ 
for our furnished home rent t 
Hutchinson, Osteen, Flu

l Mr. mul Mrs. S. 0 .  Chase have 
returned from a delightful trip to 
New York and the east.

Expert Shopping Service
— For Florida Ladies—*

I ha ve «»st dilished in

Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur Johnson 
have returned from a two months’
vi-it to Evergreen. Ala

■lark in ! 11«,, 
a h ipp i.g »ervi••«• for ’.he I 1 
Florida. This will supply iG. 
merchandise. M-lei-ted by |„ - . 
good I a »I« aud l»i,o h* la • \p 
shorqw rs It will ytv»1 t 1 •
«ryli-» and tm-t op to »tat» >* 
wit,Hilt; ex[s*ttsive trip* to a l.iry 

Send for full (iarti<*tilars D> * *
the lending store* of this . i 
! tuteli Stales l ri.sl and >.» v hi,

MKS. t .  C. KEI.I.I 
j*.i.itn r, J7 \V f)ut»l St . JarkttHioll, t k

/’» r mini .1/>,ii ( o' it
Mrs I Hive »Archibald, mother of 

Mrs Harvey Renfro«» has return» 1 
( r o t o  I ••«•shi.rg

File boys of today weargroom »1 In- lost it,:.n. Mr hr tics t 
Betts. The bride was very sweet 

• and winsome in her graceful wedding 
gown of charmeuso and silk shadow- 
lace. The bodice was of lacc drapfd 
in chqrnieuse, the sleeve» of lure 
griiefully caught on the shoulder 
front and edged with luce, tinished 
with pearl trimming Over the train 
fell the long tulle veil, t-dgol with 
lac«’, which was he«mningly a r - : 
ranged to lit the head, pleated about , 
the face and caught in place with I 
«prays «,f Idiea of the valley: The 

_Jjride carried a pretty white prayer 
b«fok, with markers of lilies of the 
valley, the gift of the groom. The 
maid of honor was very lovely in 
Charmcuse confined the «oft fullne« 
at the waist and the nkirt was gath
ered in around the hips, ? pcplum 
of crepe do chine falling over n lr.ee 
flounce. She carried'an arm hou- 
que.t of pink carnations.

The four bridesmaids wore charm
ing little gowns of pink crepe do 
chene made en train«’ and draped in 
shadow lace. Tho sleeves were 
caught on the shoulders with orna
ments of pearl, while the front of the 
bodice was held together with a 
pearl butterfly. They worn a lovely 
gold pin, fashioned in a crescent 
and cross of pearls, tho gift of the 
brkio and, carried bouquets of roses 
and carnatilnz. Tho pretty little 
flower girl was very dainty and 
sweet in her little dress of white, 
wearing pink, ribbona, her golden 
ringlets peeping beneath a charming
ly prefty cap of lace, blue forgot- 
me-noti and pink rotattts. She car- 

. tied a basket of rose petals and wore a 
gold circlet pin, the gift of the bride.

The bride’a mother was beautifully 
gowned in groy crepe do chine gtir- 
hltured in Persian trimmings.

The' groom's mother wore a hand 
some gown of black crope dc chine 
and net, over white satin.

Mrs. La Rue Bllza’ was lovely Jit a 
gown of pearl crepe do chine trioj- 
med In silver beads and white ailk

Mrs. Margaret Barnes was charm
ing in a gown of yellow'cbarmeuse

u*h« r»
Dancing foljowed the more iuitaul 

reception.
Mr. and Mrs. B e lts  left on tlie 

miilnight train for Jarksonville. fr« tn 
which point they »»nU on th«» L ei; ;ie 
for New York and New J«r**y

Tin* lirid*»'* going i«ay gown .t* 
a tuilorCil -»u11 of blue wool poy'in. 
with »utf* mid «’«»liar of L e t-an 
hrucaiie and worn with ,* utiluh 
little toque of blue brabi and rib, on.

Mr*. Belt t* tin» eldet-t iluughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mooney 
Hand .and possesses a charming per
sonality. Mr. Betts is the gonial 
assistant cashier of the First National 
Bank. Both young popple arc very 
popular with n largo circle of friends 
who wish.them bon voyage.

Out of town guests were Mrs. F. W. 
Hill of Nnrroosee, Mrs. B. E. Ilratty, 
Mrs. Ed. Pilley and Mr. Wnlter 
Beatty  of Washington, N. C., Mrs. 
LaTluo Bliss of Orlando, Miss Mad
eline Hill, Mr. Ralph Sauls of En
terprise.

the best clothesvour
BRANDROY AI

ROYAL BRANDROYAL BRAND SHIRTS AND BLOUSES
Why worry; make hoys’ furnish
ings when you can buy ready-

ft

made just as cheap and the boys 
like them better. Shirts and 
Blouses, always fresh and pretty 

- 5 0 c .

TR A D E

Preibytcrian Brotherhood  
t The Presbyterian Brotherhood 

held a very enthusiastic meeting 
'Tuesday night in the-*Brdtherhoo«l 
rooms on Oak avenue.

This ia the Drat meeting of the
fall seuaon Itnd waa well attended.0 —

The meeting was opened with 
prayer by Dr. Brownlee, followed by 
ahort talks by the members present. 
Resolutions, that will greatly-bene-* 
fit the town nnd community were 
passed and plans made for the fall 
and winter's work.

Refreshments were served in abun
dance, prepared by Mr. and Mrs. 
Gillon. *

Present were Dr. E. D. Brow nice,, 
H. R. Stevens, D. L*. Thrasher, N. O. 
Garner, S. Rungo, II. W. Groiarth, 
D. D. Caldwell, E>. P. Caldwell, H. J  
Minton, E. F. Lane, E. E. Brady, 
JLoul# Gardner, Emery Close, R. H. 
Muirhcud, A. R. Rossetter, C. Bryce 
Bell, A. K. Rossetter, Howard 
Swartz, C. H. Dingee, J< M. Gillon,

MARK

That's the name of the best hose 
going for boys’ and girls’ school 
wear and play..

with overdrew of chififp'n embroldere H. C % DuBo»e and A. C. Scott.
iaSnLityY a /L ri Uj « , - . ¿7 T   ̂ ‘ ^  ; - w ~ - m *

• t .  . . .
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BRYAN FAILED IN GOVERNMENT SAFE 
A P P O IN T M E N T  DESPITEREVENUECUT

SENATOR WILL NOT DON; VESSELS ARE NOW TRANS-
THE ERMINE ROBE 

OF JUDGE

Washington, D, C.f Oct. 5. 'In 
rMpon»c to the plca-otm iuaU r» pf 
the Florida congressional delegation 

. . wjl be appoint United.iUUyfc^to- 
ator NaThnn P. Bryan a» judge of 
the rqurt of ap * l ~
circuit, w 
president Woodrow —
,id ly  slated that he would npopint 
Judge Walker of Alabama to the 
poiition.

Preaident Wilson intimated that 
be had already promised the place 
to Judge Walker and that he wished

PORTING STUFF TO FOR
EIGN SHORES

Washington. I), 0 . . ’ Oct. 6. Al
though the government revenues 
from customs fell off about $9,- 
5UU.GU0 during September, compared 
with the same month in >918, treas-

« n s u je f : -
Tori in figures showing rrccrtt '̂CXi- 
TTorfrin gnitir-niTTt- rnttoh."~"TKcrD 
was encourugement, too, in the un- 
nouncement that, for September, tho 
ordinary revenue receipts were al
most $6,()0D,000 above those for last 
September, although thiB increase is 
said to he due to unusual causes 

Senator Bryan to remain among ■ not likely to figure in future months,
the progressive Democrats in the Despite the help from increased
senate. It i*. therefore, practically internal revenue, the total receipts
certain that the Alabama jurist will flir [|lu month from all »ourres were 
get the judgeship. i nearly $fi,000,01)0 under last Sep

tember, and the excess of dishurse- 
This announcement ends the gen- meats for the month was ncurly i ' 1.- 

eral belief in Florida that the junior 500.00(1. while m September. 1 !♦ 1.1, 
»enator would lieconie one of the tin* excess of disbursement» were
United States judges, and ends a 
great deal of speculation ns to who 
would succeed to Senator Bryan's 
toga. Also it shows that u large 
number of Florida politicians have 
been rounting chickens before they 
were hatched.

Senator .Bryan will remain in his 
scat till the end of his term, and 
will undoubtedly be a candidate t<> 
succeed lumself. It is generally con
ceded that he will be opposed by 
Go\ Park Trammell, and inti mu- 1 
Uuiis hu\e been receive«! from Wash
ington that Congress man Frank 
Clark may also hurl his "hat in the 
ring Ex tiov Albert \\ (itlchrist 
may alsn enter the mutest, mu! 
other sapiranta will be found felling 
the public pulse before the next 
senatorial primary and election is 
held In 1 9 I(1

icrnald Memorial t oncert
The Sanford Bund will on I hurs-. 

(lay evening at 8 o'clock give a 
special memorial coneert in the 
park This concert is inspired by 
the wish of the Band to pay honor 
to the memory <>l Mr Fermi!«!, who 
who w;>s so prominent --\ ,nn-mluT 
or the Sjnford Ban«! throughout its 
existence Thm is the lirst lime 
such an lionh’r iias been paid to any 
one and it accordingly shows the 
esteem in which Mr Fcriliihl wu* 
held t<> Tile Band

lli'prcsi-ntati Vi's from neighboring'

THE WAR HAS NOT ENDED
IN EUROPE ALREADY YET

X* J '*

THE VERY LATEST DESPATCHES FROM THE SEAT OF WAR 
SAY THAT IF THE GERMANS WIN THAT THE 

ALLIES ARE BOUND TO LOSE
Berlin, Germany, Oct. fi.—iB y l  Bari». Franc», Oct. fi.— While the

wireless to ijayville, L. 1.)— An of- French realize^that U>e battle of the
.  . , . , * « . „ . .  Aisne has not yet been won it doesticial report from the .German armyl__^ ____  _______ .. . __^___ _j not seem to many—rrt’ tlieifr tlrst'dl 
headquarter» says that In the »U g«.can no*  lost , f the uUjM w(tT

about $4,000,1)00.
During the week ending yesterday 

55,514 bales of cotton were exported 
and yesterday’s grain exports ng- 
gregnteii 1,930,000 bushels. Of the 
cotton» Galveston shipped more tint 
cotton Gul vest on shipped more than 
411,259 bales; New York fi.650 bales; 
ew Orleans, 2.800, Sn varnish 2,- 
250, < Inirli'slmi I,dim), Hn*i<m so, 
and Philadelphia 75 The ration 
went tit England, the Netherlands, 
Italy, Spain. Mexico. Sweden, Portu
gal and «it her cmintn«'s t*l the 
grain, 718,000 bushels went from 
New Orleans, 599.000 from Ikdti- 
iitnrc. 5:i8,ooo from Galveston, 79,- 
Hl)() from I'hitudeljihui. and 2,000 
from New York. The grain went 
childly to England, Holland and Nor 
way.

The treason «i.iicnicnt showed 
the government ~ total assets to be 
$ 1,895,3*3.0l |. in, hiding gold coin 
n mou!iting~rrr*--/$T37.712,501, bnllion 
$21(1,065,368. anil about $195.0110,- 
000 in silver dollars

ORANGE CO. SUB
SCRIBES FOR PAPER

hem^unl..Kttttinfishoykct and the in-
Ter mediate redoubts with thirty 
guns have been taken.

"Thu* a breach has been made in*
the outer circle of forts," the report 
ndda, "rendering an attack on tho 
inner circle of forts and the town 
itself possible.

"Near Augustowo the Third Si
berian anil parts of the Twenty- 
second Russian army corps, com
posing the left wing of the Russian 
army, on crossing the Niemen river, 
were defeated after n furious battle 
lasting two days More than 2 ,00(1 
un wounded Russians were made 
prisoners and u Isrte quantity of 
guns and machine guns were cap
tured." ,

f ■* k - j- - -
for it, the sacrifice on both siiiirs uT- 
ready being great. The tone of the 
official communications has furnish
ed the best reasons for the hope of 
the French.

Lieutenant Colonel Housset de
clares that the battle still can lust 
for some time. In the furious fight
ing /nox going onn, Lieutenant 
Colonel Housset says, neither ad
versary can claim whut Napoleon 
called t h e  result."

With th«» shifting of the battle 
scene* t h e  railroads are resuming 
traffic through a number of cities 
which liave'liern occupied by the 
German- From Epernay the news 
comes that the Germans respecte«! 
the vines of Epernay in the impor
tant champagne district.

RURAL CARRIERS 
HAVE BETTER PAY

EXTRA SERVICE FOR PAR
CEL POST MATTER IS 

TO BE PAH)
Washlnglop, Oct. fi. r Star route 

carriers in the state of Florida will 
have their pay readjusted so as to 
.»ha** id* compensation- for ctnr*
service caused by the parcel post.

»»>»■ 1m Mu
Post Office Department which is 
now taking Trteprr m nsrrrntrrr w h at 
would be a fair basis upon which to 
estimate the increase of pay. This 
Increase will he granted on con
tracts that are now in existence and 
which were entered Into before the 
parcel,-post became an established 
institution.ns u

• ID

count ■.
V. I t..r t ' r• 

of the I «ria tu I,, pat 
to persons w ho»«'

¡uni it is the hope of the Band that 
Sanfore people will make it ft point 
to attend in such numbers as to
make this the best concert ever 
held here.

The program will be made uj> en
tirely of selections that were favor
ites of Mr. Fernald and will thus 
h«'e n special personal interc*t ¡rail,

\* usual Mr Maxwell will diri-ct
Following is the program: , , , . _ . , .

Nearer My God to Thee Brooks ' I,r* d,h“*  nn‘l S A Jo h '"H,n'
March from Boccaccio Barnard peurrd_ before t he com miss,o ners and
Selections from II Trovatore. Verdi 
March, *‘ Dc Mola)-"  Commandcry

in i m-Mi , ner  • t inta-.

• , « la Ill- a t d • "pH -
• r- t<> I»- -1-1.1 mil 
mi mes atul ad

dresses shall he furnished from all 
sections of the county and by the 
Orlando board of trad«- to induce 
immigration t<> and ¡«ve*iinmit in 
Dringe county.

The committee from the board of 
•imposed of President Selli 

Woodruff. Messts John M l henry, 
S. S. Griffin. N. P. Yowell, J N

Hull
Melodies from Faust . Gounod 
La Sorella, Marche Espagnole

fi all ini
Selection Martha.' . . .  Flatow
Ye Boston Tea Parity. . . . . .  Pryor

, Star Spangled Banner

A Factory on the Form
A silo is a factory on the farm and 

therefore lends itself to cooperation 
of the eomrr.sticlal and agricultural 
interests. Tho farmer gets the. prof
it of botji producer and consumer.

We need more gf these twin 
•gencies of prosperity on the farms 
of Honda and business men cannot 
tender a better service to their com
munities than in  encouraging the 
building of alios. The soil is a great 
business educator. I t  nrouses the 
spirit of enterprise, develops busi- 
ncas ingenuity and awakens the jo y  

-of ownership.
A farmer can build a silo for two 

or three hundred! dollars, and it will 
under ordinary \ conditions pay a 
tivldend of 40 per cent where it is 
tun to capacity.

A "Get-Together" Social 
This coming Friday night at the 

t-ongroguifona| church a “ Get- 
ogether social and good fellow- 

11 P timo U to be enjoyed by tho 
• and friends— and anyone
' Gndoed who would desire to get in 

.?Uc pburch and enlarge
rir horizon. of privilege and op

portunity, Music,- light rcfresh- 
and an enjoyable evening are

or **0«  v.bo c->mo. .
-

-  »» .. -,

strongly urg«*«l that this form of 
publicity be given a trinl for six 
months. Präsident Woodruff stnted 
that a special price hail been secured 
from the local papers which w«-re 
anxious to cooperate with the com
missioners in this enterprise.

Other members of the committee 
gav(e their personal views of the 
matter nml all approved the ¡«lea 
heartily. Mr. S. S. Griffin stated 
that he could testify to the benefit 
that came, from this kind of kdver- 
tising because he knew of people 
who had been brought l«i Orange 
county throughv the advertising of 
this character tTint had been don«1 
in the Kissimmt-e papers. Osceola 
county has had this system in ef
fect for several years, nml it has 
proved profitable. The conclusion 
was that the commissioners would 
have discontinued it if it hadn’t 
been .so.

J. H. Reese, who was present on 
behalf of the newspapers,* stated 
that it was. the dtudre of the local 
papers to make-the experiment as 
successful ns passible, by printing 
mutter that woultt’ be of cspcciul in
ternst to parties seeking information 
about Orange county, and t lint all 
portions of the county would I««- rep- 
rcsented. This statement wan made 
in answer to a question from Com
missioner Dillard, who said that he 
approved tho plart, but thought the 
county should secure all the bonefit 
possible from It. Th^ro jvas no dis
senting vote on ’the propposlHg)'. 
and Chairman Overstreet was di
rected to act for the board in seeing 
the contract performed- - 7- Orlando 
Reporter-Star.

l u

Congress Adjourn* Next WecW
Washington, D C , l)«-t 5 Orto- 

b«-r 15 hfts ln‘t*n agret-d iijxm by 
Democratic l«-ud«-r.* as » tentativi 
ad jóurnment -i.it«-. fnr th«* j , r u t
•M-ssmn nf «•itngre#s. and the seriale 
steiTtng coniinitt«,e «juickly framed 
a legislative program designed tu 
fotH'Imle pi-mliiig l»-|r*f»latìon by that 
«Iute.

House teuders ngre«*«l that work
011 their sld<- of ilo- t'apllid wiiubl he 
finish«1«! w,n befor«1 tir lo ber 15. ami 
it in prohuble ali. agreionent will he 
reacheil whereby niemher» g«*nerall> 
wili |eave Washington by th«1 middle 
of n«-xt xi-i'k. I«1!« vi 11 g th«1 party 
leader» mi guani unni .idjournni'-ni 

\i th«- a t. « « < * hoti*r Oeinber H* 
•a ,«* meiiiiuni'd a* a dai«' for adjourn 

| meni, bui » lieti thè Democratic 
| b-.ider» ri-nirned to th«1 capito! Ia*l 
i«-vi-nmg after .1 , oiifcri-n« «- with thè 

Pri^nlent. it « 11« diUertuined litui 
ai bui*! t wo w••«•k* woiild I»«1 n«1«1*1*- 
sary to allow the sellate to tiinsii
pendi 11 g legislntion.»

The steering cnnimiltee ufter nn 
Ilour of di*cu**ioji. ugreed ihat legi* 
latinn shoiild lo1 confini1«! to th*-
|ii*ndinv a ir r. enne lui) and m-.1- 

F,,. a  1 •• !e r i - t  - e

Il I V |'I I I ed t tu1 t la > t>m bill
, iMift-rF iii « Ailt t,e |||*JMI*I,4) ol t v
liti- end of thls weck, unii tloit the 
War revenue bill will be brougbt in 
on Monduy. •

There was som«1 talk of eXtended 
Itiqiobhean opposition to the «¡ir 
tux bill, bui II is generally beli««vi*«i 
1,-** thun 1 ao weeks will be neeiled 
in pa>* th«> measiire after it coni«** 
(rom tIn1 rinunce commuti1«1

Imii-dtion* ¡«r>- liti« that th«: pian 
to bave congress tak«- U|> thè a<l 
ministrati"!! bill for government pur * 
ebuse ami operation of shijis al a 
special session in NoverAber follow-

Ri-il ( ross l'unlribuitnns
At th«- •lo»«1 of the union meeting 

of priiyi-r for peace last Slimlliy. the 
suggestion wa* made that a prac 
tieni n if ’• laimri of nur »ymjiiitliyj 
for tin , .1 ,t—»- of J-eace aouIiI he u | 
contribuì on for tl.c Had Cross So- | 
ciety w1 ,b I» doing *o much to .it 
leviate ring in th e  pre*cnt war
An offering was received from a 
few w 1 " tv«1.« r ' I the appeal a* the 
aulitelo • 1.1* leaving I uni now
holding offering for a day or
two for tiie benefit of those who 
might -1* -in- to have a further share 
in (In Ml i Iiiiki who w i-h to
lontril to the \meri,.it Red
fToss if-Iv jile.i*«1 b- 1 v » <,i«!ri
butto! vi', our hou*. 1 -ti.ill for 
w.ifil lie 111 two days

! I* »TIDING 
P.istor < "ii ,*rt g a t ion il i l a r i

As a result of competitive bid- 
«ling the star carriers at Lest nre 
among the poorest paid employes in 
the government service. 'Thousands 
of contracts throughout the coun-- 
try now In force were awarded b«*- 
fo «• the parcel post came, into ox- 
tatenc«' 11 in! as a result the carrier is 
doing three or four times as much 
work as he agreed .to  do. It is 
pointed out that this is manifestly 
unfair.

" I  have in mind," said a member 
of congress, "a carrier in my dis
trict who has accepted a contract 
at ninety-nine «'«‘nts a day when the 

'i . i 'k  required only the services of 
I <1110 hor*«1 and a boy Now it re- 

«juir«'» two horse* ami a man nml 
*till the contract price of nine-ty nine 
rent* a day remains the sain«* 
rhere ure humlrtols of «uses even 
more gluritig than this one I am 
informed by the department that it 
1* now making «'oiiijiulatioii* with u 
vu>» to awarding tiie currier* more 
jiuy than they are getting"

BRIGHT OUTLOOK FOR 
FLORIDA G R O W ER S
SEASON PROMISES GOOD 

RETURNS FOR FLORIDA 
PRODUCTS

-The Arcadia Enterprise has tho 
following article:

yegetjible —growers th ro u g h o u t^ ,  
«la have every reason to feel 

encouraged aijd should hul-husitela— l.

CONFIDENCE IS 
GROWING DAILY

t nfur m.ilin 11 Vtmiil 1 lurida I’arni*

N. v 
|,rnbab

I« • pile

î ’Iofitlu

er*
g*' '

E d i l i  last  Federai  t «.naua li« j i n r i s .

has 50.01 fi farm»: «>f this 
nil"  er lfi.l«7 I .tri --j - r a t > -l !.. -« w «t 

mi manager* ami 1. t. * IJ by
t »
. -,rv I ! -e. . • . ! ' .' •' .

t « **t t hi* -t f  . q • ■ ' i l
. - al, d ' It I ' I - I - '
. i 1 • ny tenni,1-

The farm home owners and man
agers n/ Florida cultivate 1,363,1)00 
acre* of land and the tenants 
H2 H>7 acres in this stale 

I* 
bulbi 
«tat« 
hoti"
■« j •

till

e value of the land and the 
ng* of the tenant farm* •>( t In

is $ 12 .1 fo 00(1 t Fa t "I 11" 
owners and manager* i* $|o5.

ing the elections .will he abandoned 
with an understanding that the 
m«*a»ure will be be taken up at the 
opening of the regular December 
session The President Indicated 
that this would he left to the party 
leaders who in turn said "if it were 
necessary" congress would meet in 
November.

I he I nderlnkrr a Dev «doper

T iere  arc iti mmij communities 
successful business men and farmers 
«hu stand like stumps in the high
way* of jvrogress and in such a situ
ation the undertaker i* an important 
faioir in development Scarcely a 
da)’ jiasscs that they do not add a

\ n(d I fi t
1 y timi the Kurujieall war

will « «Oll 1 " Ile I «I de ti Ili t el V It I* ll«»w 
I ■ «Im« , .1111 lllnfi'hil conditions
in t hi* country are rapidly improv
ing and that the ,»litio,,W fur bll*i- 

[ in-** generally i* very bright
\ erv nnich gre a te r  conl i i lence i*

I. ' I ln«, , W ., « I 11 g I ,, n >11 *
» t., «» « v ,  w y •• Joiirtial of

• , • « « mere*- iti t ft, ; Ti*«p,, t regard 
, t,g t lie re, 11h, *« t ton ,*f l lie general  
co ili mereiai situation The one thing 
which, more than any other, is 
deemed to show a retupi of normal 
conditions is the resumption of eot- 

{ ton exports actually m progress or 
ab out  to go T I " ’ inovetnenl  al -  | 
re ady  amo unts  to more  than 200. - | 
litio bai»'», a cc or d i ng  lo Mn tc inent *  I 
t r a n s i t i m e l i  to foreign traile author- | 
11 ie* hen T h a t  tht* ino v «invili. if j 
continued, will result in enlarging 
the bulinici'* in f avor  of the United 
States, and will consequently greutly 
alleviate the fbreign exchange situa
tion. is fully believed ami predicted.

" I t  i* probable that within a 
short time, according to the host 
informed men, the exchange shmi- 
tiou will thus become very much

to go theft"lull length In producing' 
the vurin, ,^ nrTTTTB- ,krit f  tr ro ^ ttn r"
trucking interests of the state. The 
organisation of the Florida Veget
able Marketing Bureau in Jackson
ville last week will, we (eel sure, re
move the stumps in the road be
tween the grower and the* market. « 

The new organization, headed by 
prominent nnd influential men of 
the state- men who have the inter
est of the truckers at heart— ¡h go
ing to prove an awakening to tho 
Vegetable interests and it is to be 
hoped and expected that all growers 
both lurge and small will promptly 
align themselves in the movement to 
bring about low«-r express rates and 
a more vigorous market. The suc
cess of the organization means tho 
surress of growers, henco coopera
tion is’ the only thing needful.

The bureau is getting results now, 
although in existence t«*»» than a 
week, and it is going to get still 
greater results when its machinery 
get* in full w«>rking order, if the 
vejp'tnhle growers will line tiji as 
one man they nun quickly remove 
every obstacle nnd win a victory 
that will jmt them on the jiinnacle 
of independence, and instead of bow
ing to railroads ami commission 
men they will have the railroad anti 
• «>mnd»*i,in men bowing to them, 

Thi* reduction of the express rales 
on vegetables cut to 15 or 2D per 
cent, that is promise«! to .1 1) Mork-
nilay. general' ttinnsgcr of ih«> South
ern Kxpre*s Company, amt the j• r*»f- 
frr "I the i i | i i u ,  «aiiopuny of 5,0111) 
agents in a* many »mull ^ i« ia  
about the country, to soliciY and 
lake order* for shipment* «»( A'g- 

i* rea*«»n enough tit km k \ .

new terror to death by refusing lu nuits nearly normal, ami as a result,

( orimerrial Club
The regular meeting of the Com

mercial Club will be held next Fri- 
duy night in th City Hull at eight 
o ’clock slid a full attendance is de- 
Hjrcd as there will be business of 
importance to transact.

join with pujjlic spirit"«! citizens in 
a movement for the upbuilding of 
their community or by their m«li(- 
ference snag an industrial enter
prise

It takes live men t«» build uj« n 
community ami there i* no sailder 
night in life than a few noble sjnni 
ed citizens staggering under a load 
of dead timber The umlertaker i* 
oftniiCH a developer.

RUINED GATE AT TERM0 NDE. BFLGIUM.
T v r

«  181«. oy Auierican Press AssoclVoop

one jdiase^of the present difficulties 
will be eliminated from further con
sideration.

"Improvement in the near future 
is predicted not only in cojton but 
also in a number of other lines «>n 

■the strength «d tiie in/ormation 
which has been received inure dur
ing the pnst day or two. The re
ports from the northwest seem to 
show that conditions there are most 
satisfactory and that the sales of 
grain are already realizing active 
cash returns much beyond the ex
pectations of growers earlier in the 
Reason. Manufactured «‘xpurts nnd 
imports arc expected to continue 
small for u good while, although if 
the beginning of peace negotia
tions ran lie hastened it is believed 
that an almost immediate revival 
of. trade will be enjoyed.”

In New York foreign exchange is 
»ti-udily .<J/opj»ing. Tin- exchang«* 
i»arket i* now being regulated by 
ibe natural order of styq«ly and de
mand and that the former exceed* 
(he latter The payment thi* w«.‘ek 
of approximately $8,250,000 New 
York city obligations relieved tho 
exchange market from a buying 
power that, might have carried thu 
ra le ,  above $5. Sentiment is .run
ning ' so strongly in favor a of a 
closer approach to normal condi
tions that uptown, importers of 
fabrics and down town importers of

e t it)* I
the future dptimistirally.

The grower* huYe »ulbreil lung on 
a« «nunt of imt being able to g«1! be
yond the walls of the commission 
concern* int«* small markets, now 
"uluilscovcri’d"  ternliff), because of 
the shijiping of vegetu bios to the 
lari’i'r market», «»v cr »nicking them
, «ii-gli ■ 11 n g i «.'I t fn-r« l• > l. ,*tt«g
l I,* *maller u«a r ) •■«* t ) i it t lii«*y ar«* 
now read, to g-t I,,gclhi'r urn! *lay 
loget her

With the express ijgents l ft rough- 
out tiie country taking orders for 
delivery of less than carload lots, in 
the smallest towns, and sending
these mi" i In....... iitrul bureau, they
«•an be jiriim jit I y Idled anil a wide 
di»(ributnih rif thi' vegetables ho 
secured A* it i* and ha* liven, the 
vegetable* .ire *enl t" the large 
cities where the market i* Hooded, 
while on the oilier hand, tin* smaller 
tow n* cannot get vegetables

The «xj>rwss com|iuny, of course,- 
experts to get increased business on 
the part of th e ir ’agents, and by tho 
cutting of express rales on veget

ables. The express business is it 
large »ine last season about 25,000 
larhiml» were shipped out of th«1 
slut«', This «Lies not include the 
produce shipped by express, a lurg«» 
item made up of many small ship
ments of a few packages.

Shipping vegetables by express 
has the strong point "f getting tho 
produce to market «pucker and in 
better condition, ami while the rat« 
is higher, it ufttirnes is more than 
worth the difference. But tho main 
benefit from the express company's 
move to benefit the vegetable grow
er is that the agents, if they display 
any activity, wilt maintain u more 
constant demand for vegetables from 
nil over the Southern Express Com
pany's lines.

At present the truckers are get
ting their seed beds rcatly for the 
new crops. Shipments begin in No
vember and December, und are 
heaviest in January and February. 
Florida's principal vegetable crops 
are tomatoes, celery, lettuce, jiotu- 
too« and straw berries, with many 
other vsgi'table* that ran he raised 
un«l are raised eaeli >«'.ir hi inereu)> 
ing unrulier* and quantity.

To the strawberry grower the new 
movement nnd the reduced rates 
prove particularly valuable, ns-mnst 
of tho strawberries shipped out of 
the state go by express.

sugar, coffee und other commodities 
1n '"New York City are practically 
out of. the market.

* i « ...
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PLANTING NATAL GLASS
*. , 4 .  • ■ .* , *

- ----------------- —  ' 5*  ■ * -
OCTOBER 8th WILL BE. OBSERVED AS NATAL HAY DAY 

• FARMERS CAN SAVE MILLIONS BY THIS CROP

EDUCATION NEGLECTED
YOUNG MEN WHÇ DHCP SCHOOL WILL LIVE TO RE- 

GRET^Tl}ÊÎll ACTION LO

Tampa, Oct. 6,— Natal Gruaa Day 
October 8 gives promise ot being 
widely observed by the farmers 
throughout the state, and every in 
dication Is that hundreds of acres of 
natal.grass seed will be sown to giv 
an impetus 'to the growth of the 
grass in Florida. Natal grass en 

. thusiaata favor the substitution o 
this product for hay throughout the 
atate. It being claimed that ' the 
product can be easily grown ant 
that millions of dollars now sent to 
other markets for hay will bo re
tained in. .Florida when the ^move- 
rflent reacbea_ita_propcr-4iroportions 

The following points iire advance« 
in favor of a  proper^oh»arvaore u 
the day:

color, us bright as timothy, and we 
believe, if it can be demonstrated 
that it will do well in large tracts on 
our light sandy soils, that we ran 
arrange a proper method for curing 
it, rain or shine, which will be satis
factory and profitable.

Fertiliser is good for almost any
thing, but for .the purpose of this 
test we prefer thst you do n6t use 
it. Wo are confident that it will 
grow profitably on $30 land and pay- 
for the land each year, without the 
use of fertilizer.

Points In Brief-----------
j J a t a l  /Inn« n n t  I m p o v e r i s h  t h e  BOtl*

A word to the young men and 
boys who have dropped out of 
school. 'Tis sad to see so many 
young men nnd boys leave school 
before they have finished high school. 
As a friend, I beg you to read these 
few lines anti be admonished before 
it Is too* late, •

These figures are taken from the 
most reliable source^, and should 
have great weight with the parents 
of these young people, aa well as 
with the young men themselves. If 
these young people stop school now 
they will be crippled all through 
life. *

it sends down ta p  rmJTs~T»«iiy-fi 
into th e e a r th  in. sco rch  of .m oistureh -
and is-therefore a brpeftt.to.XfcgjqtE

Natal .jnakes excellent pasture.

-position, oa a railroad, and.bad’ been

-----n H U l l  . J U A K l ' B  L 1 U Í I U T 1 1  J J O t l k U i C . -------- W k » » «  m e  M i n i  U

- Natal makea-beautiful lawns—tly  j superintwwle in.y ■eU tiÉfa J f la A s s f t  gì ICC ritieni from- $5 to
s « » • J  n  V' o f  V  n r u i ' a  n a f  n n i a l i m n ñ t  Kin H OP n  I I V  f f l F  f i i ' n r u  t i n t /  u i u m f

morr
money for forage thatn the value of 
the atate'a entire citrus crop.

This vast sum of money should be 
kept in the state; and there are 
numbers of valuable grass3s suited 
to Florida, with high feeding value, 
which, if properly exploited, will 
aolve the forage problem and save 
as many millions annually.

Florida can be made one of ihe 
greatest live stock producing states 
in the. Union.

We realize fully that the greatest 
obstacle in raising forage for the 
market is the difficulty in curing it 
to a bright color, but while our har
vested crop may lack color, thé feed
ing value is there, and it is the ob
jec t  of this association to encourage 
the growing, marketing and har- 
veating of our own forage for home 
and foreign consumption.

During the past two years thé 
Merchants' Association of Tampa 
has been watching experiemnts with 
natal hay, has caused many acres to 
be sown in the state with gratifying 
results, and we believe we can now 
recommend natal hay as the one 
forage crop for the high pine lands 
on light sandy soil of the state, 
where other forage crops will not 
prosper.

Many acres have been sown in 
this hay, on poor land, with no fer
tilizer uaed, and good results ob
tained, and. as much as three tons 
per acre produced, in three put
tings, per season.

Natal hay analyzes 7'^ pur cent will not. Une fipfti at Gainesville 
protein, aa compared with 6 per has been constantly producing since ployem. That 
cent protein for timothy, is of bright 1908—there it is colder than here, of incompetents

other until at last he was offered the

Some facts from the U. S. Bureau 
of Education, showing the valuo of 
an education:

1st. A grammar school certificate 
increases a young man's earning ca
pacity 50 per cent; a high school 
certificate 100 pdf Vepl,. and a col
lege diploma 300 per cent. ■

2 ns. Boys and men with hut little 
or no education have to fill the 
"blind alley jobs" and can’t earn 
more than $300 per annum; whilst 
those who have finished the gram
mar school courso can easily earn 
from $460 to $600. In 40 years this

1>|U rljM  ,lillnjii|J'
55.000 to $6,000 more than the first

SUMMER COLDS
BbsulJ not b* neglected. It means a condition In 
tbs lungs that brings on Pneumonia, Bronchitis o t 
M se  other serloue disease.

Ballard’s
Horehound Syrup

Is a good remedy for sors throat and cold settled In the lungs. II 
«sees pain in the chest, hoarseness, obstinate coughs, congestion In 
the lungs, lots of voles and Inflammation. It is a fine family re me Jr , 
made only of the purest Ingredients and possessesW onderfu l soolh- 
Inc And healing influence In the lungs, throat and bronchial tube#.

Children like It because It la pleasant to the taste; It Is a  quick 
relief for the throat and lung disorders to which children a n  subject

Price 25c, 50c and 9I<00 per Bottle.
Buy the 11.00 slta II contains five times as much as the !So 

and you ret with each betUe a Dr. Be nick's Bed Pepper Porou, 
Plaster foe the chest.

' -------------- n .  LOUtt, M0.

jigotnotstLiram one BosUipn..to..iuj-¿Jaso .— An tJuiiL_jtj)ent 1,000 days
“  '  "  'more in school than the first claas,

It on your yard.
Natal will not grow on rich, low 

lands.
Nathi grows beat on high pine 

lands.
Natal produces from two to three 

tons per acre of hay, better In qual- 
ty than timothy.

Prepare seed bed from four to six 
nchea deep, well pulverized.

Get up before day, when there is 
no wind, nnd sow it mixed with 
slightly flamp seed. Sow three to 
five pounds to the ncre.

Imported seed can be purchased 
at $1 per pound. We recommend 
mportod seed for the purpose of 

this test. If you cannot procure 
seed, send,.cash to this association 
and we will forward you seed at $1 
per pound.

There is a division ot opinion as 
o the best time of yeur to sow, but 

we believe" October 8 , or as near 
that date as weather will permit, is 
proper.

if planted in October you may 
get three cuttings the following sum
mer. To sow in the spring. April or 
May. ,

Natal reseeds itself, also comes I high school, and hut 1 enters col- 
from the root. Natal will rrowd! lege.
out snndspur and other objection
able grasses. Plow natal under one 
time, nnd it is destroyed; positively 
no danger of it Inking the place.

A freeze will destroy it bul frost
fipRi

■ * ' * « • ♦ ♦ * *  l » . » . . * .
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By Mr a. T. P. Hill
In Seminole county,

Near Lake Monroe,
Up the lovely St. Johns,

Our town did grow.

The railroad* and steamers 
The factories and shops 

The lodges and churches 
With high spire tops.

Our hotels of the best, 
Whcro oysters we sup; 

Enterprises and houses 
Are steadily going up.

Newspapers ami banks,
Ami fine schools, . three.
The nicest of neighbors t 

F«jr you and for me.

The hunting apd fishing 
On shore and on lake:

And liuto parties here 
Their pleasure they take.

Oranges and celery and 
Fruits of the best.

We ship from our city 
Which- truly is blest.

The views from the lako 
The river and glade,

And loveliest of .all
Arc the oak’s leafy shade.

The green grassy carpet,
The palms stately away, 

The mocking bird singing 
Tbfo' the .live long .day.

$G
per day_ for every day spent in 
school more than those' who quit at 
the fifth grade. ,

In what other way can a boy, or 
a parent put $5 per day as an In
vestment, which can never be taken 
away from him?

3rd. The cash value of a high 
school education. The man -who 
has but a smattering of an educa
tion can earn $1.50 per day, nnd in 
forty years he may earn $1,800, 
whilst one who has spent twelve 
years in earnest study, or has gone 
through the eight grades of the 
grammar school and the (our grades 
of the high school can earn a mini
mum of $ 1,000 per year, and in 
forty yeara will earn $40,000. Now, 
the difference between the two is 
$22,000. This then is the cash value 
of an education; and it took 2200 
days in school to secure it; there
fore one day in school has been 
worth $10. A pretty good value 
for one day’s study in school, is it 
not?

Now-, all of the foregolhg are 
truths, are solid facts presente d h j J  
the T S Bureau of Education and 
Sage's Foundation*.

O that our young men could be 
made to see and realize the great 
importance of securing an education 
while they can.

O that parents and guardians 
might also *pe the same truths und 

to fill them with credit to them keep their children in school every 
selves nnd satisfaction to their em-jday and every term until their cldl- 

avc* 96 per cunt dren . *»• nt
Do you not want life. It. B, S.

to shun that lu/ge number of fail-' Sanford, Florida.

every one’s astonishment he refused 
the place. At last he told why he 
refused. He said, "1 quit school too 
soon.” For want of a high school 
education he had to refuse a posi
tion that would have given him n 
salary of $5,000.0Q per year, and 
continue as supervisor on a salary of 
$1,800.00. Perhaps many of yop 
young men, who are throwing away 
your chances for an education will 
have the same sad experience.

Here nre some statistics from the 
U. S. Bureau of Education. These 
are sad truths: read them, and after 
redding them give up your money 
making und your dislike of study 
and return to school. Now for the 
statistics:

1st. More than two-thirds of our 
boys quit school before the end of 
the grammar school.

2nd. Less than 1 hoy in 4 com
pletes the eighth grade, and only 1 
in 8 ever goes any higher.

Here is another way to express 
the sad fact:

•3rd. Out of 100 hoys that enter 
the first grnde, only 55 get to the 
fifth grade; and but 27 get into the 
eighth grade, und only 6 go to lit*

F o r W eak S ich t m l Sor« E r*w  s m  Stephen* Er» Aalv«. It
_____• • •

I A o i b A m b  R l C O H H S M P t o é y ]

W M . G . A L D R ID G E

HAND BROTHERS
L IV E R Y , S A L E S  AND F E E D  S T A B L E

Corner Park Avenue and Second Straat'  * *
C O N T R A C T O R S  FOR  A L L K IN D S  O F  H E A V Y  H A U LIN G

Largo supply of Horses, Mules,  
Wagons and Harness always, 
on hand F o r  Sale or Exchange

Blacksm ithlng and Wagon Repairing In connection

From Sage’s Foundations 1 have 
gathered these facts: 1st, That only 
5 per cent of the young men, now- 
trying to fili occupations are fitted

SEMINOLE COUNTY A BSTR A C T I
Complete abstracts from the records of

Orange and Seminole Counties. Taxes j

paid for non-residents. J
♦

C. W. GOODRICH, Manager. j

yONT TAKE [HAHCE:

Why You Must Advertise
There is no alternative the mod

ern merchunt must advertise. It is 
just as necessary for him. to huy

iDcittiinsfralinK Korker S a w  (he Quail
Messrs. B. J  Reed, J  E. Spur- j Five hundrnd and sixty-eight mos- 

lirtg and G. C. Chumberlain of San- qujtaea. one hundred and nine pn- 
soiflo form of advertising ns It is for fiord spent a few hour* in Orlando i tuto beetles, two thousand, three 
him to huy merchandise, for one 1 yesterday demonstrating " K o k -K e r ) hundred and -twenty-six plant lice, 
buys merchandise to sell and the Puncture Cure” for automobile one hundred cinch bug*, thirty-nine
quickest, the modern way to sell ¡» ¡tires. On«; of the interesting tests j grasshoppers, twelve squash bugs,
by advertising. given was driving their machine, twelye cut worms Wnd eight white

The profits depend upon volume, the tire* of which were i-iiargeil with twelve cut worm*, twelve army
and volume nowadays depends upon !> new remedy, over u hoard, sending worm* und eight white bug*
advertising. TH E MERCHANT two nails to the inner tube, and 
WHO DOESN 'T B E L IE V E  IN making two punctures; bat a drive 
P R IN T E R S ’ IN K  HAS N EVER around the square r vealed the fue

that the tire had lost no air by the 
operation. Ordinarily with such 
punctures the wheel would would 
hove gone down to the rim in a few 
minutes.

So sure are these gentlemen that

5 l L

Don't play with serious mattm- 
don't Y’Ol! curry your own in«uriH» 
against

T O R N A D O S
4

fnr-i'0U*tt'lhjd the money wanting t i n  
the storm has wiped out your j-r-vp«rry

Have our strong, reliable - .imfttj 
carry your risk — and !>• on the »abaft

Keosonablu rates

C H A S E  &  CO.

* ♦  
4  
4  
♦  
4  
■è
♦
4
♦
4
4
♦
4
4
4

♦ .4
4
t

No wild howling wind,
No blizzard and mow 

No coal bilia to fret you 
Down bere .we knpw.^ . 4

♦
Balmy wafting breezes 
' And clear sunny skiea— 
“ How refreshing,to me”

Thè tourist criei.

" I ’ll rest and 1'U fish,
i ’l row and I'll fide,

I'll hunt and I ’ll aWim, 
Whatever betide."

Our paatora wllL welcome—  
There’s ft 1 ways a pew.

Ourv motto is "Welcome," for 
We’re brothers to you. * *

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  •4 4 4 .4 * 9,4

4 
4 
♦  
4 
4 
4 
4
4
4 
4 
4 
*
4
♦
4

♦ «  4

Smoke end -Fire. ___L . ’.
can be no great smoke arise

A D V E R T IS E D  OR HAS N EVER
A D V E R T ISE D  R IG H T . The fail
ure to produce results is not charg- 
ohle to advertising, but rather
against the manner in which it is 
done.

Eighty-four per cent of the fail
ures in a recent year were among 
non-advertising merchants.

IT  M UST BE DONE, because lando Auto and Supply Co., which 
the basis of merchandising has rap- he will sell on it« merits "no cure
idly shifted, especially in the last no pay," which Mr. Phillip* consid

ers a most fair proposition, and one 
worth investigating.

The tires are still left with 94 per 
cent air nnd Mr. Relif claims that

all
these, say* the »tate game warden 
of I enneSsce. have been found in the 
stomach of a common quail. "W h at 
would that, bird and its mntc been 
worth to you?" he asks, " if  they 
had reared their little brood on your 
farm?".

The interesting and truly appall- 
itig menu show-* that bird* ’ protect

Sanford Coca-Cola Bottling ( o.
BOTTLERS OF SODA WATERS AM )

u case of Kar-Ker Cure was left 
with Mr. 1. W. Phillips, of the Ur*

aeven or eight years, until today 
some form of advertising is an'abso- 
Jute- requirement to merchandising 
success. ' '

Advertising it the modern creative 6,000 miles has been made on tires
force— positive and potent, a force without an additional pumping.
that has created two blades of gross 
where one has grown before.’ It Is 
the flowering of the industrial 
revolution. It M the conqueror of 
unfair competition, the promoter of 
right dealing, the solution of the re-' 
tail mail order problem. Its basic 
principle is frankness, sincerity, and 
in It Ilea the hope of industry.

To the merchants of Sanford It 
affords a sane aolution to the prob
lem at band, jdst as well as it does 
to the merchants of the larger cities. 
They are business men— they have 
fought their commercial battles with 
the right* weapon— advertising. Ad
vertising la the greatest force in mod
ern merchandising.

You cannot hope to fight your 
way against any sort of competition 
unless you use the sort of weapon 
your antagonist employs, or a better 
one. The modern weapon to bring 
down sales is advertising. It marks 
the advancement from the bow nnd 
arrow stage „to the Winchester 44 
kta'ge. Are you going to stay in 
tho bow and arrow stage?

* NOTICE
As I have charge of the business of the 
Title Bond ft Guarantee Co., E u t  San
ford Land League, and W. A. Whit
comb, I  can be found in the Tax 'As
sessor's Office In tbe court house,

tm o sL k . BATES

There are .no "blowouts," he would 
have you to understand, and -that 
the.life of tires is generally length
ened.

The demonstrators left Into In the 
afternoon for Kissimmee where they 
will talk the - new automobile tire 
medicine.—  Reporter-Star, •

Dally Thought.
He that baa character need havo no 

fear of hit condition—character will 
draw condition after IL—H ., W. 
Deocher.

they have a remedy worth the while. 1 not " " L - rroP» nnd orchards, but al.
so tlie healthof of men and animal*. 
Many of the insects they destroy 
are carriers of disease. A bull bat, 
we are told, wil devour n tbousan 
mosquitoes in one twilight; given 
due safety and encouragement, a 
family of bull bats should suffice to 
free any /neighborhood of mosquities 
and pretant many cases of illness a 
well 11,s incalculable discomfort.

Commenting upon tho Tennessee 
game warden’s statement, the Cour
ier Joifrnal well observes that too 
many farmers look upon birds "e ith 
er with indifference or with enmity." 
A bird which now or then grabs a 
grnin of corn or wheat, a berry or a 
cherry, is regarded as a chronic 
marauder, whereas he pays in ser
vice many times over for all that he 
gets. In fact ho is a reliable every
day farm hand, working seven days 
In the week, rain or shine, and tak
ing no half holidays. The birds are 
busy with the break of dawn,‘ and 
sometimes they work-far into tho 
night. They deserve protection for 
the good they do, .Th«/« arc thou
sands of farmers who need to look 
at tho bird question from a new 
viewpoint, *

In Georgia, aa In most southern 
states, the last few years have wit
nessed a popular awakening to the 
valuo of insect destroying birda. and 
the Importance of protecting them. 
The means to* this end that are al
ready In force should bo upheld and 
encouraged by every one, particu
larly by the farmers, who are so 
closely Indebted to birds.— Atlanta 
Journal.

Sole Agents for Orange City Springs Mineral Wafer
PHONE 21

~ — • 1 
St. Leo College, St. Leo, Pasco County, Florida

Conducted by the 
Benedictine 
’ Fathers 

TERM S - $225.00

•Full '.ruction* 
f Veil in 

Prepie story. Com
mercial amt rlasw 

ical Cour*c*

C .  H .  D I N G E E
Plumbing and • 
G a s  F i t t i n g

All Work Receives My Personal 
Attention And Best Efforts

Opposite City .Hall Telephone No 2$

TOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS REV. DIRECTOR

Atlantic Coast Line
STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH A

3 - . D A I L Y  T R A I N S  E A S T - 3
DAILY Ne. 82 . No. 86 No. S®

H e n r y  M cLaulin
JEWELER

Lv. Jacksonville..............   8:30 a.m........ .. 2:20 p.m....... 7 .55 p.»
Ar. Savannah..... ----------t..12:45p.m _____  6:25 p .n L .........12:10 3.0
Ar. Richmond....................  5.25 a.m............. 10:15 a.rii........... 8:00 p®
Ar. Washington------ ------  9:00 a.m______  1:35 p.iA..... 11:50 p.*
Ar. New York...... ......... .. 2:57 p.m...........  G;G0 p.nl- .... fi;00aJ2

hair ' irl

MY SPECIALTIES 
Pickard's Hand-Pklnted China 

Gorham’s Sterling Silver 
Rogers’ Plated Ware

Elgin and Waltham Watches

DRINK DRINK

n

ALL' GOODS GUARANTEED WINK MINK

No. 82.—Florida ft West Indian Limited— Free Reclining (Hteel C 
.Washington—Electric Lighted and Fans. \

No. 80.— Palmetto Limited—Free Steel Reclining Chair Car* to Washington 
Electric Lighted and Fan*.

No. 80.—Coast Line Florida Mail—Local Sleeper to Savannah.
Steel Pullman Cara of the highest class operated on a l l 'trains. AtlW ĵ 

CoasCLino Dining Cara operated on Trainee 82 nnd 86.

For information and Pullman reservations apply to your local agent or1̂ 1

A. W* FpiTOT, Division Passenger Agent I
136 West Bay S I. Jacksonville. Aa
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TH E SANFORD HERALD

HOW GERMANS 
. IDENTIFY DEAD

Metal Tag With Number Worn 
Each Soldier.

» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ A w « . . . .__—

by
COUNTED BY BASKETFULS.

I BEST STOBIES OF THE BIG WAR;
VIVIDLY DEPICTED IITS S

AfUr Each Battla Collar*'of Slain Man 
Ara Opanad and*Tag 8ant to Haad- 
quartara — Offlear* and Prlvataa 
Burlad In th* Sama Tranch at Liaga 
In Contradiction to Cuatom.

a dispatch -fron* Lioso n
T .
corro-

One Man’s Thoughts and Feel
ings on Eve of Expected 

Execution. 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • . .  ̂ —

Ä
MONO tin* moat thrilling storie* 

of the «nr ta one told by Lau
rence 8 . Slovena, 'formerly of 
Grand Ilnplds, Mich., but tom- 

ponirlly residing In Ilruaacta. who. 
wbllo riding within the German line» 
In nu autuinobtltr pTicnfrrd^bj-'ti' corro 

p- - !  gimndeot.af the Chicago—Nows, wna»-In
»pondcnt deacrlbea bow the
Identify tbo»e who are killed In bat tin., |D denth air

***v txtrncts from hla «lory follow; of (,orn)rs nt Manage. Belgium.
Steven» b»» described fttnr~tnr*felt

sight which I hope It will never tw my 
lot to see ngaln. The wood« and hllla 
were literally cut to ribbons nil along 
the south of Imon. It was marvelous 
watching hundreds of shell* bursting 
below one to the right and to tho left 
for mile* and then to aee the German 
jjuu*

>. vOv * uiiBWTtTTc "

Hero where the tide of German nd* 
tidco for a time dashed on tho rock 
and ateel or.Belgian forts I saw some
thing which nffected mo far more than 
any of tlie sorrow» of war 1 have yet 
encountered. It waa a good sited bas
ketful of metal tags under careful 
guard at rolUtary badquartcri.

"They nre all that Is left of unscr 
braven Jungo (our bravo boya) who 
fell In and around Liege—their Identi
fication marks,'' said tho officer.

while awaiting hla fate, which he be
lieved would be death. Ills ntory la 

.told In the Chlrngo Nows.
"I naked for strength to hold out be

fore the German guns like a man and 
allow them that I was not frightened." 
ho said.

“tjVhen the guard looked nt mo I anid 
In broken German, ‘Morgen achlcssenl’ 
('Shoot'tomorrow!') flo shrugged hla 
shoulders and picked up an old cur-

I asked permission to examino one. j tnln, rolled It Into a bundle and placed
It waa n small tin tag with two holes 
for tho string or ribbon. A large num
ber was stamped on It and, below, tho 
number of tho regiment Tho com
parison la groteaquo and much out of 
place, but the tag was much llko some 
dog license tags I hate ac**n.

"| saw’ tho ‘rest* of Rin  ̂ tag nnd 
many others llko It—rather tho plnco 
where that ‘rest' or remainder of that 
lag waa. Between tho forta Barchou 
and livegnea It was In tho trenches 

’ where tho Belgians received tho Ger
mans with a murderous Ore. when 
they stormed those two forts—tho first 
that fell—thereby getting nu entrance 
Into tho city. It wna hero that these 
men went down llko grass before tho 
scythe.

Nothing Could Stop Thtm.
“The German» had como on. nnd 

nothing could stop them—they seemed 
to go to their death gladly, as one Bel
gian remarked to me. Tho Belgian 
trioches now are filled and loveled. 1 
could hardly. find them oveu with a 
guide. They were filled with tho fall
en. One grave wna nbout sixty feet 
long. Another was eighty or ninety 
feeL

Hero 1» where tho metal tags were 
Each man and officer wear* 

one around his neck. That of tho pri
vate ts usually a tag with n number 
corresponding with the number oppo
site hla name on tils company and rtigl-, 

• mental roll*.
“Many also have the number of their 

regiment on tho tag. Tho tags of tho 
officers usually are of aluminium nnd 
besides the number hnvo the name nnd 
rank, sometimes also tho home address.

It under my bend. I fell asleep. At 
4:30 a. m. I awoke when two sappers 
entered the room. One had ‘a spade 
and a lantern and the other carried an 
acetylene searchlight They played the 
light over tlip room and left the door 
ajar ms they left

“I saw them go across the courtyard 
to the wall, «here one of t tie in took 
the |)lck nnd started taking up stones, 
the second man using tho spade in 
turning tho earth. I could not keep 
my eyes oft them. They fascinated 
nte. for I wns sure they were digging 
my own grave.

Planned How He'd Die.
"To ninko my death less Ignomlnoui 

I decided to keep my hands loosely In 
the nfl*e until I fnced the tiring squad, 
when I would threw my bauds out un
fettered.

“Just liefore ft o'clock a bugle sound 
ed and everybody roue. The guards 
put on their cartridge belt* nnd they
waited five minutes, which seemed to 
me like half an hour. Then tho order 
came to fall In. I wondered If my 
knees trembled, blit they were ns firm 
na ever, l wondered how the news of 
my death could reneh iny friend. Lew 
Is Blejmrds, In Brussels, formerly pt 
unlst In a l>etrnlt music school."

Stevens recount» tils further harrow
ing experiences until finally after four 
days of agonising suspense ho rent I red 
tils life «'ns safe,

‘‘Orcateit of Follies.”
There has been given mu officially In

formation concerning Incidents of the 
fight lug and personal eiiieritmces.

Home of tho privates alao have autisti-* whlcb *■«» bet'u fun" " he<1 * *  ° « ® * n
prisoners or obtnlnisl from documentstuted the tin tag with an aluminium 

One purchased by themselves, upon 
which are stamped tho name nnd ad
dress nnd regiment, besides the re
quired number

“After the battle, when the Germans 
find their dead, the collar on each shirt 
1» opened, tho string cut nnd the mg 
taken and sent to headquarters for 
Identification. There the books nre 
opened nnd ‘fnllen,' together with tho 
place of fight or battlo Is written op
posite tho nnme nnd number of tho 
dead soldier.

seized by French troop*. It relates 
particularly to the lighting around 
Ithelms between the 11th and the Kith
of September

A Germini artillery o fiber wrote:
“Modern «nr I* the greatest of fol 

Iles. loin [allies of 2ÓO meli III the 
Tenth army corps have tiecu reduced 
to seventy men. nnd there are compa
nies of the guard commanded by vol
unteer* of a year, nil the officers hnv-

Dsath Great Lavalar.
"At Liege, probably for tho first tlmo 

In German wars, death obliterated dis
tinction in rank. For the first tlmo. so 
far a* I can learn. German officer* and 
common soldiers were buried lu tho 
same trench.

"It has always been tho rule—a sort 
unwritten law —that every Tallen 

officer should havo a separate grave 
•nd nqt bo burled In the common 
trench. To a largo extent this la atilt 
done, especially with officers of higher 
rink than captain. But the unprece
dented mobility and rapid advance of 
the Germau army Into Bolglum and 
France made this extremely difficult

T h e  fallen of tho enemy are not 
burled In the samo trench, but nre 
placed together In a aepnrnto trench.

“The uniforms are taken from the 
bodies of the enemy's fallen and laid 
on top of tho grave na a means of 
Identification to friends ■ If they wear 
Aaes they are removed."

-L

HOTELS' NEUTRAL MENUS.

French, Qtrmin and Russian Namta of 
Dishes Eliminated In Chieago.

The leading hotels and restaurants 
°f Chicago In order to observe strict 
Neutrality have eliminated from monos 
* reneh, German and Russian names of 
popular dishes. The Germans have 
been boycotting French-nnd Russian 
dUhet, whUo “goulash" and “wiener 
•chnJtMT found no favor with Eng- 
“■b. French nnd Russian guests.

Coder tho now rules of civilized eat- 
•fig as applied to peaceable Chicago 
fretauranti where “cannpo rusae" led 

*or luncheon, caviar on toast Is the 
D<'w appetizer. “Wiener schnitzel. LIol 
•Icln.” bn» been given lta passport» 
and veal cutlets with fried egg and 
regetablet rushed Into Its plnco, “Filet 

ignon" la no more; It la plain tender 
In »teat Chicken broth *Mn gdoc" 

•nt 1 chicken broth tn Jelly. 
bis do res u aux gwtlU pols" la noth 

more nor lean than sweetbrends 
Bh now peaa. Chicken “sous cloche" 

•»me bird “under glass."
•

Graphic Paragraphs Found In 
the News Dispatches From 

the Front.
— • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

-Sh/int JJO,

Thirty g u n n e r s . a  
tcry, knowing that thuy sera  going.to. 
almost certain death, cal lev! out. “Good- 
by, fellows." to their comrades In tho 
re»ur**r line. Two minutes Inter every 
man wna out of action.

Thirty more went to tho front, with 
tho sumo farewell greeting. Tho Ger
man ihetts were falling thickly behind 
tho battery nnd killed or wounded 
every manjservlng Uto guns.

Diaries Recite Hardihipi.
More Interesting statements gather

ed from tho diaries of wounded Ger
mans nnd prisoners have been publish- 
ed nt Bordeaux. An army doctor 
writes: * *

"Sept. 0.—Terri bio hunger; not a 
morsel of bread In eight days.”

An officer of the Brunswick regiment 
made till* record:

“SepL 17.— In the region of Epernny. 
For live day« wo have fed ourselves 
on stolen beet roots and sugar, with 
not a morsel of bread. Tho losses nro
enormous."

A soldier of tho Eighteenth corps bn» 
written:

"Bread once In eight days«. Have 
neither wnshed nor slept It will be a 
miracle If wo see Germany again.”

A reservist wrote:
"Sept. 17.—Nothing to eat for three 

days. No bread, great losses."
A HcKsInt) soldier Inscribed this:
"In five week» wo have had Bread 

three time*. Thl* evening wo Imd po
tatoes, cooked—what a feast!”

Tho German* prepared a trap for 
Belgian cavalry hy excavating the 
highway to u great depth ami planting 
»*) barrels without top* nml covered 
with branches and earth.

♦

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

♦ e ♦

PAGE T H R U

BELGIAN SOLDIERS DIGGING TRENCHES.

All Local Advertisement« Under 
This Heading THREE CENTS a 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents.

FOR SALE
i s
m

For sale or Rent— Five acres, tiled 
land, two good wells, located just 
south of Station 10 on S. & E. Rail
way. 5 room house. See F. W. 
Mahoney at Fernnld**. 97-tf

-•j

.^Uoat
JL. .11.

Sale— Hound pup for sulci 
Just the tight age to train.' 

Lynch, Sanford, • Fla., Route

Photo Dy Amanean l're*» Auvailiúit.

one mule, three 
plows ami tools.

wti gönn, harneas, 
Jas. C. Harris». 

7-9tc
For Sale— 2 Cylinder Buick cheap. 

■100 Myrtle avenue. 10-ltc

300.000 fine celery plants ready by 
Oct. 1st. Will pack for shipment. 
**H," Box 81*6, Sanford, Fin. 10-tfe

For S a le —Secondhand 
oline stove. Two good

oil or gas- 
burners

Novel Use of Church Clock.

trig disappeared
A Frenchman who.(‘oines from Mont

martre found n LuxcmlHitirgcohi lying 
within n yard of him whom he Imd 
known ns chasseur In n hotel In Part*. 
The young German wept to *ee his old 
acquaintance

“It Is Rtupld," he said, “this war. 
You anti I were happy when we were 
gix*l friends In Parts. Why should we 
have been made to fight with each oth 
eriM He died with hi* arm» round the 
nock of the French soldier, who told 
tho story, unojihumed of tils tears.

A Semisubterranean Town.
A curres|>ondent describes the Ger 

man trenches oii the A lane ns. a whole 
semlsiihterraneun town, with main 
thoroughfare*, side streets nnd tele
phone wires running all along. Here 
hundred* of thousand* of men ate. 
lived, slept, yet were so well conceal
ed that from n little way down the hill 
In front one would see nothing to tell 
of Its existence, unless It Gvere the 
hardly noticeable little bank of earth 
raised slightly shove the surface of tile 
ground.

Act* of Dnuntless Courage.
it. Verlln. a French lieutenant, with 

fifty men. held nt bay from a clump of 
woods 0.000 Germans, who were afraid 
It was a trap and fought from a dis
tance. The little French detachment 
fired volley after volley until only thir
teen remained alive.

Corporal Msssell. swarded n medal 
by France, occupied nil outlook post In 
a tree for three days, not coming down 
until ho'waa wounded.

This feat was described by n British 
cavalry officer In n letter home: “A 
young lancer, not more than tweqty. 
stripped of tunle nnd shirt, charged 4

German orderr* nnd soldier* tn ptatn 
clothes <*r In French or British uni
form* txavu ccumlnuiklu I '- vllll--ia 
untrd tiy tho Germans tn order to fur
nish them with Intelligence.

One spy of thl* kind was found hid
den lu n church lower. Ill* presence 
wan only discovered through the er
ratic movements of tho nnnds of the 
church dock, which he was. using to 
signal lu Ida frLnds by mean* of an 
Improvised semaphore code. Hnd th’ls 
man not been seized It 1* probable he 
would have signaled to the German 
artillery at the tlmo of their arrival 
the exact location of tho enemy's head 
Amtrtera and utnflT.

Flower Bed Hid Telephone.
“1 .(Hiking out of the windows of u 

German military train when It stopped 
at Charleroi," saya a correspondent. "1 
saw n German soldier bending over a 
flower 1**1 on the .grounds of tho rail 
way station. He seemed to lx» atten
tively i>xandnlog tho flower*. As he 
knelt there ho frequently moved his 
hand* gently among tho blo**o<ua as 
If In» were caressing them.

“ •See.' 1 said to one of my compnn 
Ions, 'there I* that beautiful German 
love of flower* again. With tho ruins 
of whole street* of this town still 
smoking this private soldier flnda time 
tp admire a flower bed that has esenp 
ed destruction.'

"Wo grow quite sentimental nbout 
thn mutter. Suddenly tho man rose 

ifrom his knees nut! with him "there 
came from llio flower bed n telephone 
receiver and two or three yard* of 
telephone wire.. Straightening himself, 
ho put the receiver ta his car nnd 
spoke rapidly. Wo could hear some of 
the words. They appeared to bo a 
repetition or verification of certain or 
ders,"

chenp. Can be seen at Sanford F'ur-
niturc t'o I l-tf

House* for sale or rent. J Musson.

For Sale Two line bull pups, one
male a nd ont female and tho mother.
Good stock. See Nick Zarnovan,
Sanfor d Farms. l2-5te

For Sale Good span mules, two
wagon * ami two set* harness, $350
Addre ** Box 1168. Sanford. 12-3tp

TO RENT

For Rent We wish to he away
thi* « i n< »*r. wi*h *ome one to care
for mir furnished home rent free,
Hutch inson, Osteen, Fla. L2-2tp

For Rent The Kenne well farm
on wi *t *iib\ on Gert rut e a venue
Six aere* t led. 2 well* N 11
Garne r 12-ltr

For Rent Good seven acri1 fumi.
ham amt h »use. near Iteck Ham-
mock Station, know n a* ( astio Gar-

j lU U _ A ddl eoa t'ora F Hollingcr,
1205 Center St . Canas: ota. New
York. 12-tfc

K»»r Rent Nice furnished rooms
ut Slu mon'*. 11 25 a we* k and up'

Guaranteed to kill and cure any parasitic germination of the scalp 
or skin. One bottle will kill the germ and cure any case of Dandruff 
or Itching Scn|p. Will also stop falling hair and bring the hair back 
unless the roots have been killcd.wh ich is seldom the case.
T\Vo Dollars will deliver a four ounce and Three Dollars an eight 
ounce bottle to any part of the United States by return mail.
SOl'TII AFRICAN \VONDER HAIR PREVENTIVE, will keep your hair in ex
cellent condition uml provont Germination of the Sculp. 5() rent* (or H-ounre 
Ixittles. 25 cent» lor 1 -ounce Inittle*.
SOl'Tll AFRICAN WONDER SHAMPOO, undoubtedly the best made. Makes 
the hair soft and silky, and invigorate^ the »culp An 8-ounce lioille (or 50 rents

Get them at your druggist, or we will fill your order* direct by mail.

COBB & BROWARD Manufacturers JACKSONVILLE. FLORIDA

For Rent— Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping Apply to Mr*.
Foren, 117 Laurel avenue, city

!!-tfc SERIES
I’lUIIO 

quire at
to rent (or tin- *eu*on In- 
111 Second street, h-tlc

For Rent Cheap for Cash- Twenty 
acre* of good hammock land all tiled. 
Cull or write A M Tyler. 101-tf

BASEBALL
For 

l>\ er 
s tor e .

Kent Several good office*¡ 
Yowell's. Enquire Ynwell's

6-lf

REPRODUCED ON ELECTRIC DIAMOND 
A L L  P L A Y S  I N  D E T A I L

For Sale or Rent — Five.nrres rich 
land at Moore’s Station, artesian 
well, ffcnckid, has been farmed, always 
gaud crops, near H. R. station and 
brick road. Price ÎI500. Terms,
$206 down, balance to suit buyer. 
Write D r. S. I). Miller, 41 East 
Ninth S t. .  Jacksonville, Flu. HMp

PHILADELPHIA
y  s

Soldier Rescued by a Dog.
Wounded thrice In tho battlo of tho 

Marne, s soldier lay In a faint on a 
heap of corpses, when Tom. the regi
mental pet. revived him by licking his

For Rent Sanford. Florida, five 
acre hammock farm at head Celery 

• avenue on river. GO East Cain St.. < 
Atlanta. Georgia. 10-41p

B O S T O N
face. 1

Tho nnlmnl hnd been trained to carry 
cai>«. owl the soldier, having lost hi* 
cap, tried to persuado tho dog to take 
his knapsack to the encampment 

After awhile Tom seemed to realize 
what wn* wanted. He ran to the 
cam pi seized tho cost of tho nesrest 
rnnn nnd tried to drag him to the bat
tlefield. When n party finally follow
ed tho dog they found their wounded 
comrade nod rescued hltn.

Air Men Hold Up Ships.
The fxmdon Standard gives a uniqueOermnn. plerfed him to (ho heart, selz _  .

? . . .  , * I, Ine dent In warfare retorted nt Grim*ed hl» horse ns he fell and exchanged i "  •
It for his own. which was hurt
hla sword sheathed like lightning, lie
swung around and 
through tho head."

shot a German

Mile In Air, Saw Battle.
A letter front an officer of the British 

royal flying corps, describing a vlaw 
from an aeroplane of the battle cost- 
ward of Paris, »ays:

“From a height of B.000 foot t saw a

'lin n i by by the captain of the Dutch trawler 
Martha, who snhl seven Ghrrnnn hy
droplane* stopiKxl tho Swedish stenm- 
cr Bodel and made tho Swedish cap
tain alter his cminto to Helgotnnd.

The Dutch captain says tho hydro
planes first approached h!s boat, but 
after satisfying thflmsolvcs ns to Ills 
nationality flew «Way. Six hydroplanes 
escorted the Swedish vessel on Its way 
to Helgoland, apparently na'a prisoner.

MISCELA NEO US
Wanted— Plowing or team wo k 

by man with good team. J .  E. 
Summers,, care M. S. Nelson; or 
phono Lord's Station. t 6-tf

Imperial Theatre
I wish to rent one or two rooms 

with twd beds, or one large room 
with two beds by the . week, for 
one, two or three months, must he 
rla*c irt and good neighborhood. 
Send price to “J. P ."  26 Colombia
St., Hempstead, L. ! . .  N. Y. 8-fltc

Boarders Wonted— 13.50 per week 
for hoard and lodging. Last house 
on East Third St , C. W Driggers

‘J-Utp

B E G I N S

Friday, October 9th
And Continues Until Senes is Completed

Wanted Gentlemen roomefs at 
Stuinon'a. . 315 E. Fourth St.

. ÍM3tp

Wanted to ljuy first 
caw W, A. Lcfiler.

class milch 
10-3tp

i l r j j . . . .  < .. .. ■ ' i K .  Jt .

. Remoro Endures.
Though Allah and earth pardon sin, 

repmmoth forever remorse. - Kipling.

Doors Open 1 ̂ O ’clock 
Game Begins 1 P.

ADMISSION MEN
LADIES and CHILDREN 2 5 c

...
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IIIO IIK H  HATES OF IN T E R E S T  
An .unusual interest in the finan

cial world happened the past week, 
when a birgu block of Now* York 
cijy  fi per cent honda were offered

«
mu**?*-*

at" par. It was but a few- years ngo 
thiit .a bond of this class sold to 
tiring wnEr-ahmtt ft 1-2 percent. The 

■ r.i i-  ̂i. r. .  of that* recent
pTerbrfwrt11 UHWf r»P"f  i nl w

would be steadily falling. As they
saw it, there was such u surplus of 
loanable capital that aoon interest
would be about down to the Eng
lish level of 2 per cent for a govern
ment security. .

The rapid ascent of the interest 
- rate falsified these predictions. Even 

a year ago, the- manager of a large 
and sound land proposition In Colo
rado was offering 8 per cent ’ for 
money. A few years ago eastern 
investors were glad to get sound 
real estate mortgages in the west 
for 5 and f> per cent. It is doubtful 

.¿{-¿this company could borrow money 
for 10 per cent today.

The low bond prices now prevail
ing are in large measure due of 
course to jthe  war. Yet, even if the 
war were to close quito soon, inter
est rates might not fall very much. 
Half of the business men of Europe 
could not pa'y their debts without 
realizing on their securities Our 
people must take up the stocks and 
bonds, thut, at the close of the war. 
will Hood our markets.

The effect of this change will be 
fur reaching. Municipalities will 
have to pay much higher rntes lor 
money. Making public improve
ments and paying for them in long 
term bonds will be a terribly rosily 
proposition. The pay as you go 
policy will be better than ever 
Railroads and public service rorpora- 

• rtrms—irttt~trnvc to offer almost pro
hibitive interest rates on enlarge- 
innaU —IwUbaC *W-pub|ic will have 
to pay higher charges, or it will 
have to content itself without the 
Improvement* it desires.

This is a great day for the man 
with a dollar to invest Gainesville 

-Sun. —  —
------O-------

Washington, Oct. 5.>Special i in
terest in the (orthcolning convention 
of the National Rivers and Harbors 
Congress is increasing by leaps and 
bounds, the recent unjustified at
tacks on the River and Harbor Ap
propriation bill having cryat allied 
sentiment in its behalf, and which 
will indoubtedly voiced when the 
delegates to the eleventh annual 
convention meet in this city on 
December 9, 10, 11 next.

Realizing that n crisis is at hnnd, 
and that the desires of the American 
people ns to the improvement of the 
country's waterways mintf— La— a*«.

United States go shopping I he same» 
week in October, and that all buy 
cotton goods. This suggestion was 
made by Miss Genevieve Clark, 
daughter of the Speaker of the

i
t

While it

♦

4t
♦
♦
♦

»

Safeguarded

rortainrd once and for all, the en
tire membership of the National 
Rivers and Harbo4s Congress will 
be called upon to attend the coming 
convention for the, purpose of tak- 

ioft.

IloUBe of Representatives, 
was done half playfully, for M iss^^ 
Clark, has a refreshing sense of 
humor, she had no conception of *  
the nation-wide interest her playful ♦  
suggestion would arouse among the 4  
business men of the country. ^

At first the idea was ridiculed n s , ^ 
being unsound economically. The 
more it was Investigated, however, 
the morn-mmiiblc did .the s;
appear, and now the newspapers n 
the -country are taking j l  up as a 
wonderfully happy inspiration. ^
*  As a focus for the cotton sale |

H

i ^ H E N  you open an account with this bank, y o u  
»>> are in good company, for many of the.representa- 
i; tive citizens of this city and vicinity are depositors 

and patrons of the PEO PLES BANK OF SANFORD. 
Your banking requirements, whatever they may be, can 
be completely met by our ample facilities and your money 
will t

*  •  ^  _____,  .  u

ear nedsur plus.

♦

«
*r

♦
♦

♦
♦

♦-
«

♦

♦
♦

i
4>

*.egr,

week a national cotton fashion show 
iugh g r A t  I he leading hotel of

this city, with the official societyvitally affects both producer and 
consumer as it relates to transpor
tation. *

A distinguished delegation from 
the Senpte and House, members of 
the Committee on Commerce of the 
former body, and of the River and 
Harbor Committee of the House,- 
called upon President Wilson on 
Wednesday to extend to the chief 
executive an invitation to address 
the convention during one of its 
sessions, but preferably to welcome 
t lie delegates to Washington.

President Wilson told the dele- 
garion that he was vitally interested 
in the question, that he could not 
then say whether he would be pres
ent hut would take the matter un
der advisement. In view of his 
Ke bereavement, It may he said 
that the President will refrain from 
making any public addresses ex
cept those he will make to the Fed
eral Congress from tjme to time 
ovement to improve the rivers 
and harbors of the country gues 
without saying.

leaders of the capital standing ns 
sponsors for the movement. A 
number of the young women have 
made gowns to he exhibited, the 
moving picture man has displayed 
Miss Clark and her fgirl associates, 
Miss Callie Hoke Smith, daughter 
of Senator Hoke Smith of Georgia, 
and Miss Lucy Burleson, daughter 
of the Postmaster Gcncralm, the 
prime movers in the cotton goods 
sale, to millions of theater goers, 
and thus the chance remark of a 
society bud becomes the serious 
business of a whole nation.

♦
♦
♦ P E O P L E S  B A N K  O F
#> J ggtVAHr YOUR BUSINESS

♦
♦

♦
«
♦
♦

♦
♦

t  M. M. SMITH
t’rrafdetil ■v ì s s e ?  s a n f o r d , f l a . H. E. TOLAR

Caehicf
R. R. DEAS
Aut l'uhln

♦
X i 
♦t
♦

♦
♦

♦  -
♦
♦

4  4  4 - 4  4  ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦  ♦  f  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ (

The terrible culuclysm of war bus 
been happily relieved by the sug
gestion of a lonng woman id W ash-ltical demonstration work in 
mgton that all the people of the I culture and home economics.

by tho Department of Agriculture, 
which indicato that farm women in 
various sections of the country have 
come to believe that the govern
ment is about to assist them with 
grants of money to Individuals. 
This unfortunate mistake, which it 
is feared will be the cause of con
siderable disappointment, appear* to 
have arisen through a misunder
standing of the. Smith-l.ever net 
recently passed by Congress. Un
der this act fund contributed both 
by the Federal and State govern
ments nre made available for prac- 1

ugri- 
Ex-

perts from the Agricultural Col
le g e  and county agents, both men 
1 and women are to show farmer* and 

farm women the value of rnode-n 
methods in agriculture and house
keeping, and demonstrate the use 
of labor saving devires. The pur
poses of the act are, therefore, 
wholly educational and there are no 
provisions whatever for financial 
assistance.

How to Send Fruit

PU T T H E M  IN TH E PA PER S 
The Treasury department has 

adopted the plan of publishing 
namm of hanks that keep more uf a 
'reserve at command than the law 
requires, the object luring to show 
that when banks exceed the require
ment of law, they do it by a process 
utrin to hoarding.

No one questions' the right of a 
bank to have 40 per cent ^reserve 
aguirst its liabilities, instead of 2f>, 
or even ' less percentage, but in a 
time of stress, it i* deemed rig lit and 
patriotic both, that every bunk, 
especial ly every national bank, shall, 
do all it can to accommodate the 
public, . to keep .monos in cireula- 

'lion .,  to sustain industries, and in 
order to do that, shall not hoard re
serve to an. undue degree.

Half the pollticlunB of the coun- 
try deem it their (unction and duty 
to  assail hanks and bankers on every 

• occasion. They do not realixe that 
tho hunks of the country are owned 
by business men and women of 
means. The owners of banks are as 
much interested in the prosperity, 
c !  tbe business houses as those who 
devote their whole time to mcrchand 
ing or manufacturing.

Stockholders of banks number 
hundreds of thousands of citizens

TH E  P R E S ID E N T 'S  T R IU M P H  
Any policy is entitled In be judged 

by its results; and by that test the 
President's Mexican policy is splen
didly vindicated. A vagrant war 
item records that one Virtoriano 
Huerta is marooned ¡if London, pre
sumably awaiting a chance to get 
into Spain. Lillie noticed amid' 
bigger distractions, the Const it u- 

_ Jjonaliat* took peaceful possession of 
the Mexican capital.

The future, perhaps, is anybody's 
guess; but Huerta is out, and a C,ov-

A P U B L IC IT Y  TAX
It was not to be ex peeled that the 

proposal of a law fur t bA collection 
of a publicity fund by taxation 
would be met by unanimous ap-

The Department of Agriculture 
makes the following suggestions:

In order to avoid disappointment, 
those sending fruits to the depart 
ment for identification should ob
serve the following points:

In all cases the local name of each 
variety should be given, together 
with tin account of the age, size and 
habit of growth of the tree or vine, 
and any other points of interest re 
guriling it. Each specimen should 
be well wrapped with paper andprovai, but it is endorsed by tho* 

who have been bearing ail thi- bur- carefully packed in the,mailing pack 
den of publicity and I > \ a great age
many who have heretofore paid 
not hing.

It us almost inconceivable that any 
person can Think that all the bene
fit* of building up a business com
munity go to tiie real estate men

All fruit* sent should be ripe. This 
is especially desired because grreen 
uaicolurcd .specimens cannot. Le cor
rectly identified. Decayed or over
ripe fruit should not be sent, as it 
is of no value for this purpose and

eminent that has wine show to re- and a few' others. Not only is every j is likely to leak and injure the mails.
a mlstore settled conditions i* in 

otilj a few American lives have been 
lost Tiie President and the Score 
tary of state were rather lonesome 
in adhering to the policy that bus 
issued in this bloodless fashion; but 
when they look- across at Europe, 
they are entitled to deep satisfac
tion.

This country is horrified l»y the

business activity stimulated by the 
incoming <>f tfew mom;, and new 
settlers lull every i mli v i 1 u.il shares 
in the eoiwfort* and advantages that 
community prosperity create* Large 
communities have better churches

Each variety should be numbered 
ami tile sender's fiatile should be oil 
either the insule nr the outside of 
each packagi The department 
sends slittatile mailing boxes and 

,>*Ul franks upon request, so that
better schools, better houses to live specimens for identification may lie 
in, hotter theaters with better at- forwarded without payment of post- 
tractions and cheaper prices, better age. 
music, free libraries and too munv ------ —

European slaughter. Everybody is ' ad vantages to menlion over rural
horrified by war niter it begins; yet communities, 
only a few mouths ago we heard u 
great deal about the merits of Ink 
mg a strong stand with Mexico, as
serting our nnti »1 dignity and tiie 
rest of tiie rigmarole that meant 
rows of American youths dead ■ or 
wounded in a trivial cuuso.rr-SuTUr- 
dny Evening Post.

This account* for the The Citrus C an k er
trend cityward It i« simply be
ca usi» life i* inaile more at tract i ve 
by the pooling of many resources, 
providing individual comfort, ad
vantages and entertainment nt a 

.njinimum expense to the individuals.
There Is no one who will -argue 

that It is right for n few men, in a 
town tp luutr all the expenses of

The newspapers nil over the state 
are these days filled with accounts,of 
the opening of the schools, and with
out exception, so for as they have 
come tp our notire, it-is stated that 
the attendance on the’ first day Is 
largely in excess of that for the cor
responding day of Inst term. The 
Sanford Herald that is before us 
gives an excellent account of the

u n d 'it is absurd to Imagine for a ! opening of the schools in the,city of

B

¿j. -

moment that it is the policy of hanks 
to heighten distress in timo of 
trouble in the business world. There 
is every reason to adopt such a pol
icy an shall support ^uslness houses 
and set the public mind at rest 
ag&Tnslt doiibti ' a iifi"tcari‘'iind ex
citements that may tend to lessen 
the volume of exchange that goes 
on.— Buffalo News.

The Lake Region Press Associa
tion will meet in Orlando tomorrow 
and the newspaper boys of Osceola, 
Oronge, Lake, Scmlnolo nnd Volusia 
expect to have a fine gathering of 
the chins. The (dike Region meets 
once every three months and will 
accomplish much for the benefit of 
the profession. Tho five county af- 
Ifetrâ bring the boys closer together 
than jthe larger associations could 
hope to do ynd affairs in common 
with the five counties can be' intel
ligently discussed. Tho good people 
of Orlando will show them a good 
time and tho day should be most 
pteaimntly and profitably spent.

Sanford hopes to entertain them at 
tbeir  next- meeting in January.'

Sanford and the county of Seminole, 
accompanied with illustrations and 
statistics. There nre eleven white 
schools with an aggregate attendnnc* 
of 892 pupils. Three of these, in- 
oUiding the high schoool, are in the 
city ftf Shfitord. Tftit'ty-fiVb ' white 
teachers arc employed, npd they re
ceive salaries in amount from $40 to, 
$225 per month. There arc eight 
Negro schools in the county, with an 
Aggregate attendance of 686 pupils. 
They employ 17 tencherf, who re
ceive salaries ranging from. $30 to 
$90 per month.— Tampa Times.

Al l h«- meeting «f growers belìi al 
Gainesvilie last week, thè mailer of 
fi Dancing a campitigli tn eradicate 
thè Citrua Clinker waa thuroughly 
discussed/- The growers prese nt vot- 
ed to tax themselvcs 50 eenta por 
acre of Ireos Pive yeafs of ago and 
under and $1 per acro of Ireos ovorbuilding up a large, prospermia, re-, 

fined and moral community, when "T 0 y0“”  of nRP' A ‘,pr üí
all alike share tho benefits. When a this was to lie made available nt
few have to do it all it vrromr. b u r- ¡ onrp “ nd tho remainder on demand
densome to that few; when the tnx 
payers of an entire community di
vide the expenso it is infinitesimal 
to each nnd no feels it.— Reporter- 
Star. •

Many letters are_ being -received 
states that bo is not a candidate for

Growers throughoui the state w 
bo called on to do likewise. Many 
men in tho audience who have no 
groves asked to ho taxed tho same 
as if they owned 50 to 100 ucres of 
hearing trees.

Contributions can he sent to the 
Florida Growers and Shippers

tho U. S. Sonatorshlp. That leaves | League, Orlando, Ha. Every owner
only 97 candidates. -Clearwater .Sun.

Evidently your mathematical ed
ucation was neglected, Rro. Powell, 
If there were 9_8 candidates and Iloh 
withdrew . It would leave’ but one— 
Ex-Gov, Gilchrist. Bob was the 97 
other candidates himself.— Zolfo 
Truth. •

While the other places In Florida 
are advertising lavishly to get the 
new people to invest Sanford is get
ting them with hut very little effort. 
The Sanford farms cxn show results 
and are now selling themselves. 
Many other sections are only in tba 
embryo stage os far as results in 
winter vegetable growing and must 
necessarily spend money to draw 
tho crowds. Sanford is advertising 
the many resource* of the city this 
season .and letting the farm* take 
care of themselves. '

The Commerrÿal Club will have 
their regular meeting next Friday 
night i|nd many matters of impor
tance taken up and passed. The 
fall seftson Is 'on us nnd there U 
much work for the •Commercial 
Club to do. Are you helping in this 
groat work or do yob lag along be
hind and let the other fellow tfo 
your, shpre?* r  ,

The Sanford Herald says the fish
ing in Florida ‘Is the finest in the 
United States. £uro. Come to 
Apalachicola and get some of It.—  
Apalachicola Times, j  

Thanks. Send on that barrel of 
oysters, if- you expect a crate of ccl-
«y*

of a grove should support this work. 
The Canker Is the most dangerous 
disease-that has-yet gotten Into the 
stnte. -Mr. Tenny, malinger of the 
L«utgue is ineeltPg with, great 8UC-
cewss In his fight to get rid of it.

How Indians'Sleep Warm.
The Indian, according to n writer 

about camp life, resorts to two moth- 
oda to keep warm while asleep. If It 
la not unduly cold, bo lights a rather 
largo fire nnd warms the earth, then 
rakes away tho coals, lies down and 
pulls his blanket oTcr him. In coldor 
weather, besides this, he heats a big 
boulder, cowers It lightly with earth, 
and curls himself around It. Ho never 
wraps.himself In ih'o blanket, but uses 
It exclusively as a covering.

R o llin s C ollege N otes
Whoever return» to the Rolling 

camptls after a summer's absence 
is always impressed afresh with Its 
unique beauty. It is perhaps 'not 
too much to say that no college 
campus in the country -not Cornell 
or Wisconsin, lias a more charming 
situation. Hordering Lake Virginia, 
one of u Chain of four lakes of vari
ous shapes, connected together by 
navigable streams, it slopes south
ward nearly forty feet to the water's 
edge The porches and windows of 
the men's anti women's dormitories 
command a view of the lake, of the 
woods on the opposite bank, ami of 
the sunset. The campus itself is 
grassed, shaded with large water- 
oaks, and decorated with numerous 
shrubs and plants. At the edge of 
the lake are the large college boat 
house, and two swimming and div
ing docks, one fur men ami one lor 
women, and the dormitories are 
flanked by three clayed tennis 
courts for the use of teachers and 
*t udenf*.

The. college opened its dours for 
the thirtieth year last Wednesday 
morning.

Word has been received of the 
sudden death last Saturday in Oys
ter Hay, Long Island, of Albert 
Joseph White, a member of the in
coming Sophomore class. Mr White 
wa* one of the brightest and best 
men in college, of a singularly re 
fined nature, courteous and winning 
manners, nnd fine Christian charac
ter. He will be sorely missed.

SAVE MONEY ON
YOUR GROCERIES
13 lbs. Su g ar . . $ 1 .0 0

1 doz. T a ll Cream  $ 1 .0 0

1 doz. Sm all Cream  50c

1 doz. 21b. T om atoes 85c

1 p eck  good Irish
P o ta to es  . . . . .  .

SPECIAL!

Wl«e Precaution.
A certain politician desired n diplo

matic appointment, says the Washing
ton 15tar. A friend. In surprise, said 
to him "Hut you don't even speak 
the language of the country'“ "Well.” 
replhd tho determined uppheunt. "a 
limn Isn't nearly so likely to mako 
indiscreet remarks, if bo bus to gat 
u lexicon nnd look up the meaning 
of every word lie u iiers"

2 5 c .  V. C. CATSUP
20c. the Bottle

L P.
M c C u l l e r
P H O N E  2 7 7

I k J . J W

Worth More.
"Wliv should n . married man > ; *14

more thou u Stogie inali * 1 if
rieri man ain't so anxious to g* i e -n# 
surly,“ declared ilio boss. S- ¡rill* 
Post-Intelligencer.

lieport of (hr ( ondlliun «f

TIIE FIRST NATIONAL H\Nh 

al Sitnfurd,

. Passing of the Epitaph.
A monument dealer saya but few 

peoplo now have opitaphs on tho mon- | 
umonts of tbclr loved ones. It la get
ting so ln (many cqses that you can’t 
guess.a fellow*» final destination by. 
the Way tho marble ticket routes hlm. I 
—Houston Post.

I BEAMS
CHANNELS 

ANGLES AND
ALL SHAPES

BOILER PLATE 
TANK STEEL  

STRUCTURAL 
IRON WORK OF 

ALL KINDS
TRUSS RODS 

STAY BOLTS 
GALVANIZED 

-  COPPER AND - ~ 
Z1NC. SHEETS

OAK
CYPRESS 

MAHOGANY 
WHITE PINE AND 
. ALL HARD WOODS

LAUNCHES
SKIFFS

DORIES
BUILT TO

ORDER
BOILERS AND TANKS

BUILT TO ORDER

In (hr Niai« rf Ilot Gift, «I tin: 11«* 
Htptrmbri I2lh, MM 4

<*f HuUat*

I l i V l U f f f l

Compelen! forco of workmen for 
rond work at all times

-rmti* ftftrl . V *
Ovtfilrtiti, «mcurril »ini unaawmrvil 
D. H* Honda In
Ibm iU I d PcMtJt! Saving*.
Hontl*, Srctiri lirft, rtr
Hankins H«»um*. Funufurr ami flilurrs
!>uo from National Hanks (not ry^n»

•jMta) - —i' ~
Dim* from Slat* Haoka and Har.ksr* 
Due Irom approvr«! ItcwrYv A|raii 
i ’htck» and other f*aah (imu 
Noi î of c»thrr National Hank* r 
Fractional (taper currency, nirkrl* and 

ftnu

fj

*UI

:ic*

JACKSONVILLE . FLORIDA
,> .

i , íat*
to in Usrsk, vî* 

---- it.. «JK7.50
Ito» lui Muhr y Hl
?*f*i ó¡rirít’t nói™ __ 21,150.IW
Itravmplfnn fund with U. fl. Trtuum 

f& prf rent of rlrvulstlen___
Totst..

25.M7-»
Jit*»

IJ.il.tAiW
UsMUlit*

Cipilil Stock paid tn 
Stupii» rund - .

: -, «XL*

LvkImI profit», Icm Mjsnn *D*1
tSUS |i»id _

foc Taxes...............Reservad _____ _________
National Uark Noua ouutandin» 
t livid rad» unpaid___

21,1« * '
a: * #li.û*

Irvi »M in i  deposit* aub- 
» check„  b*t u ________

Datnand YrrlfAcatca of
dapafl____ .

Titus cefttflratm of
deposit__________

(-«rtifird rbecka______
Pr»tal Kating» lYspoait» 
DU!» pajrahl*.. , r. . . . . . . .

I2S1.9W 5«
19.IJ17 II
7/»IV4l.USI 57 

Ml t'I kr»
■ r«

Total. ici. fL*J.W
Rat» of Florid», «•
County of »«minato

I. D. r. WMtnor. Cashier of Ib» al.»» 
bank, do solemnly swear that lb» atavo >!»<«*" 
U bua to tho beat of my know led »C and belt"

It. f .  W tUTNt¿& ‘ a*4**;.
Duhacribod and .«urn to U fo « m* |TW 

day J  September. IVU. If. C. I>u,u 
I t  Notary
CUract-Aitasti

r .  p. f o r s t e :

' i*..!,'; HBMIfiinLv
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IN AND ABOUT TH E C IT Y :
! . .  — — —  . .
.! ’ ¡ ¡nie Happenings—Mention !! 

of Matters in Brief— 
Pentolini Ito nut oí 

I n t e r e s t

THE SANFORD HERALD PAGE -FIVE

Iru S. Mill lies was -in tin* c i ty 1 Church Advertising
Saturday and Sunday He is at Advertising in thp newspapers is 
Stetson and with his wife will make one of the most effective means of 
Dcbuud his home/ for the school promoting interest in th'c affairs of J
term. Mr Ntnines will he a full- churches is the opinion of Rev. |
Hedged lawyer after June, lffth Carl two U, Harris, editor of the
,  The city is now filling up with Haltimore Southern Methodist. an

^ncWfcpauptw wanting linn*« sni| [ official organ of that denomination, 
rooms If you have rooms In rent I"  a recent issue "f the magazine 
or if you want rooms place your ad Rev Mr liarri» gave considerahl

NOT HER OWN BAKING

MRS. NEW LYW ED  Vl'AD 
NO CHANCES.

TAKEN

in Tlu* Herald and get results it is 
Vthc only information bureau in the 
city and the market place for all 
wanta.

• Summary of the Floatjng Stnih 
Talks Succinctly Arn

Hurried Herald R c a ïk r «

*  * ”  * * . , .. . . \\ liâmes dropped in on oldO J’ Swone, the hustling real jT , .■ 1 * . * f fncndfi yvaiertlav. H** uas un Vus
»cent of Oviedo was among .............. „ ,estate “* * 11 t __ ___ , ti way to iVmarola to join Mr».

Barnes and after several weeks in 
that city they will return to San
ford to spend/ the winter. Their

pace to an explanation of his views 
on the subject, his arguments being 
ones that must appeal to every 
preacher w ho is. not utterly divorced 
from the activities of business and 
soctul life.

He argues that as every success- 
vantages of publicity and the [tower 
of printers' ink. there is no weighty 
reason why ministers of all donom-

, ht. visitors to the city yesterday 

Krcsh yeast cakes and Imperial
f e l i n e  irons at Mrs. Simon a. _-tf | ‘¿elj I ¡nations should not use it judiciously

j  H. Jones. Seminole's treasurer. lo wc|conu, thl\  ,mrk [>»' ^ e  advertising of their church
* tourT  '  ..i— .»n n i ^ sjgwrvirr» and of the rel.g.ous orgnni-

™ , ^f/terilay. ♦  ,J.oninnrcinl t'lult F I rations that are such important ndg
The regular meeting of thc__Coin- juncts to successful ..work these 

Millinery. Millinery'! See all the tnercjH| Club will be held next Frl- days. ***
latest  s tyles  now on display at Mrs. 
Williams’ Millinery .Parlors. 13-2«

Pr ink  PLEZOL. the new drink.
4-tf

Addison L. Williams has accepted 
a position as bookkeeper with the 
department store of D. A. Caldwell
& Sons. .

Genuine Teneriflc grown Bermuda 
onion seed,  while and red, new crop, 
at L. R- Philips & Co. l l - 8tc

day night in ,thv City Hall ut eight 
o'clock and n full attendance is de
sired us there will be husineAn of 
iruportanco to transact.

Nolle of Meeting
The first husjgess meeting of the 

Woman's Club will be held at the 
Star Theater Wednesday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock, October 7, All mem
bers are urged to lie present.

Cerllinn Music Club
The Cecilian Music Club will meet

son Saturday afternoon. 
I lOtb, al 3 p in.

Mrs.

Mrs W. E. Smith returned to her
home in Ocala last Friday after a 1,11 ^ r" h'“ " " 1;' M“n"
delightful visit to her sister, Mrs.
J II. Ray.

Direct from New York and Phila
delphia All latest styles hats and 
millinery goods.
Jjama.

PLlfzOL is the B E S T  cherry- 
drink. ■i"ti

W. *11. Howard and John Mc
Kenzie. among Oviedo's well known 
business men were in the city yes
terday

Many people, Dr. Harris thinks, 
seldom if ever go into a church 
»imply been use- they know nothing 
of its attractions and the fields it 
offers for useijltness and happy liv
ing. Ho cifwd' one instance of u 
young man who was induced to at: 
tend a meeting of a Southern Meth
odist chhrch in Baltimore by an ad
vertisement in one of the daily 
papers. Now, Dr. Harris says, this 
young man is one of the leading men 
in that church, and there are many 
other cases that could lie pointed 
out where a good church ndvertise- 

Octoher ment has done .a great amount of 
good.

Biscuit* That Pleased Hubby So Much 
Were Not the Production of 

His Adored One, as He 
Had Supposed.

Thn newly married man was at 
horn«* al last Jt was a coxy liai, not 
a mere kfiChenetlo cut off by a screen  ̂
or curtains and. Interfering with the 
ostensible purpoao of the room. Still, 
it must be written In truth that the 
kitchen was not large. Two persons 
might occupy It at once, unions they 
were engaged In a conversation that 
required Iktlsarllan gesture.

Thn newly, married '"m  i.n.j
phoned rupentedly' since 3:0tf p. ni. 
corrupting tho time ho would arrive 
fb~a-mlnuto, as nearly ua he could 
calculate It, allowing so many minutes 
for the movement of the train between 
the given points. Ho 11 vqd near the 
elevated and knew he could make the 
distance from tho station to tho Hat 
In 54 seconds by his watch, as ho was 
a sprinter,

H<\ found his bride btushlngly hap
py. with a pretty apron covering her 
elaborate houso gown and Just t\ hint 
of perspiration on her brow. Running 
to tho telephone now and then while 
preparing dinner had conspired with 
her natural enthuslnnm over her first 
real meal at homo to Induce perspira
tion. even though the wAather outside 
wan not warm. In addition to tho 
calls from, the bridegroom she had In-

(■race Wil- 
13-lítr

( umnicrrial < lull
The regular meeting of the I orn- 

mercial f lu b  will be held neu Fri
day night in the City Hail at eight 
.o'clock and a full attendance is de
sired ns there will he business of 
importance to transact.

«Inuated several to this trndoHinnn
"In Philadelphia the churches ¿tnd 'fiat for edible things forgotten tn 

have been doing extensive news-I her hasty though dreamy marketing 
papir advertising for a number of Tin* bridegroom, after the ardent 
mouths and report excellent results.

Notice of Mretimi
The lir*t business meeting of th 

Woman's Club will lie held at the ver Use ment«.

The fact is that this is essentially-an 
advertising nge. The people of
Miami go to the beach on Sunday 
in far greater numbers than they 
would otherwise, because they are 
"reminded'’ to go by attractive ad-

Siar Theater Wednesday afternoon. 
5 or Gdóses 6GG will break any ;,i 3 o'clock. October T Ml mein

ca ê of Fever or ( hills Price 25 ber» are urged in |>e j.re«t m 
cent«. P4-2Gt

Time-) Strong has arrived in the 
city from Jacksonville and bus his 
former position in the job depart- 
metn of the Herald Printing Co

K ey M sdr Tf Ustee
At I lie meet I ng uj t lie i It

We may argue that surely no one 
should have to be induced in this 
why to worship <iod, but that* is not 
the point. People nowadays have 
an idea that out in the sunshine, 
muvhe over oil ill)1 beach, or out in

Jo- cold l’LEZOL in bottles for the city of Sanford, a jio-umn math 
sale at all dealers 4-tf vacant by the death of George For

S E Wiggins of Wellshurg. W '“a i d . ___________________
Vs , was in the city yesterday look
ing o u r  tho situation and thinks In* 
will spend the winter tn Florida

irlion

last night A. R. Key, cashier ul the the country, they can worship the
Seminole County Rank »#> elected Creator ns sincerely and as helpfully 
to the position of bond trustee lor a« in a church The time has come

;iml it is well for church workers 
to realize it when the church must 
offer attractions that will e<|uul those

Closing out all t y pewn termita 
paper Best grades o n l y r a t  -5c ,.r„ markets 
per dozen sheets. Herald Office

!»7 If

The Board of County Commis
sioners of Seminole county held 
tl\eir regular meeting on Monday of 
this week and will meet again next 
Tuesday The proceedings will la- 
published in Friday's Herald.

5 or r, dose* Gfifl will hemk miy 
ca-e of Fever or <'hills Price 25 
cent« 114 26l

N e» .•'hipno ni of Milliner)
Mrs J il Unitoli ha« just re 

reived a largì' shipment of tin«' mil 
Imery from New York and the eust- 

Thls shipment was 
delayed last week a lot dui not ar* 
rive in tune for the opening, but is 
now on display at the millinery pur-

and prolonged greet ing  usual tu »uch 
cases  ever since prlmltivo man 
brought homo his, grub on his back 
or In one hand, whllo the other carried 
his rude weapon. Inspected tho dinner 
table with something that resembled 
hunger superllclal  an hunger co m 
monly is in the honeymoon.  The  table 
was bright with new silver and enll 
ring ul ih fresh napery — loot saved 
from a multitude of wedding glfis,  
many »*>f which redundant  or lacking 
utll l iy.  had been piled away In one of 
thi« liny closets  of the  place

Hunger was forgotten for the  nice 
ment  while he agulu took her In his 
arms and told her how happy ho was 
that he ha. I wen such ft prize

As he sat  dovyi ho noted with no 
misgiving vnrlofls dishes  which In 
subs tance  and garntshlng epelled the 
word "de l i ca tessen"  a lmos t  as plainly 
as It wns spelled on the windows on 
the avenue.  Hut he loved his bride

I »

..T h e&a are- the P eopJ.Cs.Wiuj'^M^ke the
W e  C a r r y

BILL BOOKS, POCKET BOOKS, COIN 
PURSES, HKtMD BAGS, MUSIC BOLLS, CARD 

CASES,-TIOAR ( ASICS, PTC
NOTHING MORE APPROPRIATE FOR HOLIDAY PRESEN TS

S E M I J N O L E  P H A R M A C Y
PHONE 273 N w t  Drut S ta,. SANFORD. FLA.

S r

' V.)

In our new 
“ Easy-Opening-Box.” 
No trouble. No muss.

T h e  F . F .  D  a l l e y  C o ,  L t d . 
B U F T A L O .N .Y . H a m i l t o n , O n t .

- oance for thè Opti misi 
l teed "What do you suppose ulti  

haj ipen oli lh<' Juilgini'lil day. when 
ile- •.ulti pini,g* « Villo «-ti-rtiul dark 
u)'»ti and duKolatfon U r a n i — "Oh, [
suppose some optimi**! w HI rise ami 
p11,, iliIIII. No» 1« .1 gelei lune lo le • 
«Ila k» JuO>(e

which take people from church «er 
vice« in other puMime«. und per hap'
II Will l ake  K......t adver t i s ing  th make <U" 1 «'ruu‘> " f , ' " r “ ' “ I knew she

people know that  this has been

H e a rin g  H e a rt B e a ts .
If you hear  your heart  beut In ima 

ear  as many persons do it is no*proof 
of anything wrong vith the heart  it 
I« much inure likely to be a locul de
fect mich ns a c h i o m e  < ntnrrh of tho 
middle m i  ot 1.1 ... a * ,. *« mol lo t rac t lon  
of tin' drum 1 In . in on i .i,* au thoi l ty  
of a tendliiK phystclitn of Chicago.

th
uttuincd Miami Metropolis

Florida F a r m e r s  Move Fri 'quently
U .1- III ligi Oil. I * ( t e t

would bo equal to any domesti c einer 
gone) (hat tho future might  hold.

His love was spurred an he picked 
up a warm biscuit and,  parting It. 
spread gulden butter between thn sec 

1 h l ions "Darl ing,  he  cried,  on he

C a tch in g  Up.
I )’ r • ‘He 1er i w . i of < at, hing up w ith 

our coi I e«|.ni dei,I e . t,, pick ,,nt an 
evening ifl.eii In llllllt specoli Is ha[i- 
pelitlig iuiiI Itilo» a vi ab tlo- un- 
[luttant letters '|.at ought to have been 
answered some Ulne Wlthlli the lunt 
ten or twelve unit,Mm—Ohio Hlato 
Journal

Evidently C r ìi ,  Y.llh Love.
S’ .irt« i in I Mi.irii'd hebt oil 

Ins.mili elmtgi W " 'e  ktt"*1 n men 
I** *• t tinnì fi ' hov wen onirrled 
tt.»hib-, toil Mils m tn probably >i.s of 
a neurotic dlspi'siuon to slurt with.

I'hllnd'dplila 1‘ubltc la-dget

b'r« of Mr-  Unitoti  next  door to t onsti«, the  •■numerator naked every 
[lO.slollice and  the l adies  of Sanford fa rm er  in F lor ida  thi s  ques t ion  
lire re que s t ed  to call a n d  inspect  the 
sit me

compi l ing  d a t a  for the  last Federal  tasted tho Idscult, " thin 1« even better
than the biscuit« Trrrrttirr*“ tiTOT*'Tt, 
ttiuko! **

Hot new schedule on the ,V

D e s i l i  o f  \ l r *  H g w  k i n s

M r« M .ir . H.1 IS k i l l s  lo I i’ 
j hollo  ol I • • d.l Ik* (Mei M li 

\be l  bur• l.t-i ■ t Mr H 
& K kin« intuì to ' . infuri  .i',o-ii

operated by the Coast Line U now 
in effect and is made by the Oviedo 
train in charge ol B. G. Smith, who 
is conducting the new run in record
time.

tine meal is all the argument we 
need to convince you we set the liest 
meal al tiie lowest price in town 
Our ‘'iiioias dinners are unsurpassed^ 
Meals J5  cents Wi'eklV rutes made f 
fir rooms and meals. St. Johns 
flotti . 1 ti- Pt r .

D K. Bucker drops ’us n postal 
from Ridgeville, Indiana, stating 
that he, will leave HooMerdom < tu-

for the  winter a n d  her death is the  t e na nt  who op era tes  his f a rm Vim." "T e m pt re ss , "  "Bedui  
!• ns u «ho ik  to iwT family and <»o the s h a re  Imsis.  T h e s e  are Lanternl Mystery Now

weeks ago from her home in Mt 
Pleasant, Iowa, lo visit her daugh 
ter 
came
t h e  m a n y  friend* in town Having 
been  a «offerer trim» Itrighi  - di* 
ease  (nr many year« \lr  I! w kv 
Ioni heeitute resign* d t *• tn r l . ib
bui ber ridili ivi- L. d  Ir ‘ I 1   
a ■ Lange  of chtni i ic w . . i  i t.iy t"* 
r a v a g e s  of disease

Mrs Haw km- was s i * v* i • 11 v two

‘ How long lot ve you lived on tin 
f a rm  you noti  o c c u p y ? "  T i n *  que«

I turn was answered by 43 , 7h .  of I hi' 
filla>|ii farm iqierators in thi* sinic 

11 , M ..*, 11 i*, n lino staieil t imi i b.
1 * d I heir f.rrtU' o'  j •
1, *"  I II S *| S J fotti 1? ' t O 1

. c a r -  « n u i  f rom 5 to  yea r *  ai.d 
14.71.« ID years and over. The most

'Ik It, dearest?” tho bride happily 
exclaimed. “Fm e«> glad! I got them 
at the baker'*)!' Judge.

Types of Hats for Present Wear

i !
•nr

Poetry In Business.
The enwe fm giving fantastic riunì* s 

' do luxe artille« ibslgiud fur the 
t h lady Bbojipi r Is r[,reading F*or
ti.-rly It wnn only costly bottles of per 
fume which received titles mippoRcd to 

rest less class of people in this «tute eipress their contenta, auch na "Like
Seduction" mid

years of age t lo t i me el tier

I , ."»!'» of t h e s e  f a r m e r s  in thtv s t a t e  
I j m , ol t he rn  m a d e  i in «we r  i "  i h* 
q u e r  an.d t h e i r  r epi te s  i n d l ' ' 1l t i 'd 
t i  .»i .: i*»| o f  a b o u t  JO pe r  i ♦* 111 ol

Now York  s t o c k  brokers  arc  wear 
■ , ’ 11, ir old ha t *  and hav ing 11. * - r

old ,'hijcs half-soled. .Nud. indeed.
death and had spent the Kf'a,*'r i , llrt.Lh«» are victims of the war who
part of her life in the „west Th 
funeral will occur (roui the Wash

morrow and nrrivo in Sanford some bum hoqte at three oN-lo' k today 
time next week to spend the winter, j inteVrnent heiujf made in l.akcview 
Hi» many Snnfortl friends will he|remetery. 
glad to see him again.

Have you visited Mrs. Williams*
Millinery Parlors yet? if not, you 
should call while the stork is cojn- 
ph-tr. Everything new and strirtly
Up-to-date. 13-2tc

'I he Herald has not received a 
line from W. J. Hill since he left 
here ostensibly for New York, and 
unless he write* soon and explains
his position wo shall iiave the tie- 42, by Mr. \\. ( Bruy
tc^ive* look him up. What Jesus did in His Gethsejn

p i  tsvrvr , * , , . , sue and whut we may do in oursi L W O b  Lx the ono heat fountain ,, , ,,By Mrs. Chns. L. Folk.4-tf •

are even mon* pathetic and who will 
get more sympathy. Chattanooga 
Funes Still their old shoes are in a 

iiwttrr tu than stocks or cotton 
which an  not even half sold.

B. V. 1*. I . Notes
Our lust meeting in the jt  bin k 

was held Sunday at It 3D p in 
This meeting u s a b l y  led by Mi** 
Linda Connelly The subject wn- 
"  When' we Come t• • i h< llurde i 
Time of our Live! . ' 1 Each member 
of this Group gave very inter' «' '>g' 
talks on this subject.

Scripture Reading. Murk 14- 32-

tho great
,!t»HHiunklng house* are namlng every 
rie"Ud w tildi h-av.-n ih* Ir atelier* 

•Y eli of lai ve" is thè natile of n Illiny 
'•vi'iilng ilress. v.-rv ff.collele and In 
IV ••••Ut of ev eli Ih** KUKpIclntt of a 
•*" ove whlcli wiiuM net tu* approvi li 
:■ « itti«» of ilo* al,i skirt.  jiliheugh it 
1» a most bi-uutliul examiile u( thè 
■!• ".«tiiiiaker'a uri ' I>tt(*t.i,• Kkihi 
| 111,’ ," "Caprlce," "Molle»! y , !  1 "Krlv <d 
itv," "Imprudenco" and • veri "Night- 
mure" aro scino of tho tltlea of (fto lat- 
• m ImiKirtei] dresHiunki r»' models 

The tnode |s spreudlhg lo other oh 
j* ■ ts of a personal quullty For extim 
Ile, a pliittimm and guld vanii) Img 
I» called ' 'Aceompllce," and a deak set 
ti toob'd inurocco Im "May Ho, Aie 
sw o r." *

Anotl’.er Chance for Hubby.
Adv crtikenicnt in a paper—. u t  in 

i he lilllville dlstrlct "Thla Itt tu li 
tif,  my husbatid, who gol mad atei 
r.ii, ava)'  wlthotll sayln' so mudi a* 
it w, rii. thnt If he ivturus homo and
sigi, a paj to quii hi* lui alili* 
ami ucl tenti blu, il Lo he bugili lo bave 
beoti ralstd to, w*hlch bo wasu't, ubo ut 
ul) tU„t l can thl.ilt of now w|U ha 
ti'rglven. pravtdud, as nald buforu. tlial 
ho 1» a ebanged tmin au' wlll quii rnls* 
In’ Calti aii’ v.-dohi' of notliln'.—Allnu

o- i «s* . „  . . , ,  „  . I ta, Constitution.Stand itrrn by Faith— Mr. R. L. |- r * ______
Rowe,

Three Minutes' .Talk on I'rayer 
Mr. Chas. L. Polk.

Poem recited liy Mrs. E E. Cox. 
Psalm 23— Recited by Miss Linda 

Connelly.
Our attendance is still inrrondng 

in numbers. Wt? had Id visitors

Too Late To Classify.
For R»;nt Furnished rooms. Hot 

and cold water. $h.00 per motti lì. 
701’ Magnolia avenue. 13-p-tf

drink.

Mr*. McDaniel Yin* resigned from 
the Seminole County Abstract Co.,
*nd accepted u position with the 
Seminole Abstract Co. of this city.
Mrs. Penny of Tampa has arrived 
in the city agd taken the position 
formerly occupied by Mrs. Mc- 
&miel.

R.  J .  Holly of The Herald will , , n ' , 24 rnPmb*>'';' present Wr nl-n f o r  Rent  
*-»11 the members of the Lake R e- ' had th,> »,leasure " f ' " ‘ding * new ni rooms 
Eton PriTva Association together to- j t o  our I '"».  l 1" " ' "  dol lars  per m o n t h  No smal l  clnl
morrow m  Orlando nnd the editors ' S m i t h  f ro m  Sorrento.  Af ter  a few ,[ r. .n E n q u i r e  It, Herald (W i f e

remarks from our .  president tlie l.'l-tf
meeting was closed by each member . _____________________________
repeating the Mizpah benediction.
Nearly evtfry one felt p little sad 
on leaving this meeting' as it was 
the last to be held in our much be-

Rather  a Ne.it Rebuke 
" W e  will now tal . .  nj ,  < ,»r annual 

c ll' t lIon fur the In nellt of flu 1m it 
the n ,"  Ahnouuccd tlo l!< v Dr Fourth- 
|y* ut the  c lose  uf h i s 1 sitrtnon.* "and 1 
Impn those young men making  so much
I , , ‘lst' al l  through l ins " l  vir*' vv ill In* 
• ¡ICvlölly J l lnl . l l  m tIS* vr I all I JU-
II, <ti. They at*! in duty bound lo help
'(.■•Ir broth *• ' *i,*'. 'n.. '___________ '

D R . C . W . F A I N
D E N T I S T

WttllK FOB WHITE PEOI’I.K tlNI.Y
P K O R L E 3  BA N K B l  IU U N G  

R O O M  9

Y'PKR uf hats for present wear, an . and aro not taken from tho body 
set fdrth In tho pleturo shown of u bird Tho majority of designs In

of Osceola, Orange, L ak e ,.  Seminole 
and \ olhsia nil expect to be thefe 

a good meeting. They will be in
vited to meet in Sanford In Janu- 
ary.

Music In Woodland Park 
After October first W oodlahd Park 

open only Sundays.
Bathing, amusements, picnic con* 

vcnlcncfcs, orchAtrion music. 9*tl ■ 
l

loved Shack, but wo all feel and 
Jtnow in giving up this building that 
eYe many more Sundays p#*i we 
will be holding our union in our 
now church. Reporter.

Box 36.

To* refined couple, four Expert Shopping Service
Exc e l l en t  location Te , ,  — p o r  Florida Ladies—

I have r * t  thlixhe*! in Jacksonville 
xholijiing servin' f|,r the ladies **!

1 lornla.  This will supply them any 
merchandise, select ed by [M.*r»<ins of 
gootl taste nnd imugbt by experiencetl 
«Hoppers. It will give them latest 
styles and most ujv-to-date materials 
without expensive trips to u large city.

Send for full particulars. I refer to 
the leading »tores of this city and t|ic 
United State* Trust and Savings Bank, 

MRS. C..C. KELLY .
Room C, 17 W. Dinsl St., Jsdtiooitllo, FI*.

tier*’, demonstrate  lb** popularity of 
f ea thers  lu August  mill iner) '  The  
small closo-fltting turban, made of 
wblto f eathers  with tall upstundlng 
quillB, Is tho most fnsblonabto of lulu 
summer models. Hats  similar In 
shape, nnd even tnori) close Ilttlng, 
made of white satin, crepe do chine, 
and black velvet, arc trimmed with 
broad bands of whlto feathers and 
IlulBhed lu nearly every instance with 
tall faucy feathers mounted at tho 
front. Thoso turbans tn white arc* 
the forerunners of feather turbans, 
In colors, for early fall.

f e a t he r  t r immings ,  a re  lu fact, th*» re
sult of clever .bundling of ordinary 
plumage from domestic fowl*. There* 
for*', on«*'* conscience U easy when 
wearing them.

Next to tho nU-whlte hnt tho black- 
endwhite Is liked for present wear. 
In many enses tho crown only Is black, 
and black velvet Is the material chos
en for making It. A hat of tills char
acter Is shown In tho picture with a 
tall, crown mado of n puff of. black 
velvet. It Is a turban shapo with a 
wldo coronet of whlto felt. This coro
net might bo of sntln or ol mofrn or

After tho feather turban, nil vv hito | any of th** popular millinery fabrics.

For Rent— A good well tiled farm 
near loading station. Land. prej 

' pared, plants ready to plant and 
part crop planted. R. R. No. 2,

13-tf

For R6nt— Two furnished rooms. 
Mrs. R. E .  Tolar, 807 Magnolia.

- -  . M  i . i tË É É fa iÜ É Â É

hats  of felt or fram es covered with 
fabri c  and t r immed with wings huvo 
mode for t l m m s e l vea the  s t ronges t  
placo In popular dumuml.

Wings of nil kinds, so long bb they 
are fairly soft, ono nee* mounted In 
os great a variety of ways an thcro 
Is variety In tho wings themselves. 
A whlto felt hat with u broad band of 
whlto motro ribbon is shown In tho 
picture,.with a very effective mount
ing oi two long, soft, whlto wings. 
These wings are known as "mado" 
wings. That Is they aro manufactured

Himill white wings are mounted 
iigulnsl thu crown along the left sldu 
of the hut. There 1« a bow of black 
velvet on thu corouut at tho right 
side. It Is merely two ffat loops plnced 
toward tho buck of tho bat.

Hata with black velvet crowns and 
transparent brims mado of black or 
whlto mallno or of silvan net aro 
among tho prelUeat ot fashion's fan* 
cles. The crowna aro soft and tho 
brims nro flat and rather narrow» 
a small aallor.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

*-V

=1 >-t:
«'A M S * *  .



RUINS OF PALACE OF JUSTICE, TERMONDE

C arter’s Writing Fluid in Quart Bottles...*...................... 75c

Carfer’s Writing Fluid in Pint Bottles............................40c

Carters Writing Fluid in Half-pint Bottles..................25c

•  UH, by A m e r ic a n  Free* Association.

T h e W a r r io r
Prtineral man waa all untaught 

And crude oT manner« na of «peach. , '
He made himself n club and fought 

Tim foe th at strayed vrlthtn his reach. 
He fought for shelter or for food;

He fought to conquer or to die.
He loved hi« own, though fierce his mood. 

And when he fought he well knew why.

As time has m arched the bugle note 
Resounds Instead of nature's gruwL 

Resplendent banners proudly float 
W here wild men ones were wont 

prowl. ■ <
. The battle la a  fearful show.

Primeval man was rude and grim,
R ut when he m et and slew a foe 

Ha knew Just why he hated him.
| —W ashington Star.

to

WHEN SOLDIERS ARE
AFRAID AND BRAVEST.

Fear Greater While Awaiting Order ta 
Charge Than In Midst of Fighting. ■

• *
Bo mo psychological at tulles aa to the 

' sensations of the soldier who face* n 
shower of ballets, which were written 
by Colonel Alarglarottl of tbo Itsllnn 
army, aro published aa timely In tho 
Bohemia, a newspaper In Prague.

The ¿location as to bow a soldier feels 
St the height of buttle was put to about 
2,000 men who bad Been aerrlco In Tri
poli. Almost to a man'-they agreed 
that tho sensation experienced In battle 
Itself waa not as strong as the fear bo- 
fore the battle. The most excitable 
moment waa that in which tho flfst 
Shots were fired. The worst experience 
of moot of Uie soldiers was having to 
stand still In line of battle. It was tbs 
greatest relief Imaginable to be order
ed to run forward. Some said their 
sensations in , battle Included trem
bling. tear*, hair standing on end. 
hoarseness and even yawning.

All of the replies Indicated that the 
soldiers were Inrgcly Influenced by the 
conduct of their Immediate superiors. 
Asked whether It was patriotism, oath 
of fidelity or the thoughts of penalties 
to which they were liable that led men 
forward to their duty, almost all of 
the men replied, “I went forward be
cause my lieutenant went forward.'* 
The oncers above* lieutenants were 
rarely -mentioned, for the men did not 
come much In contact with them.
‘ It has been claimed by many his
torians that such valiant soldiers ss 
Henry IV. and Frederick the Greet 
were trembling during battle*. .

HOW TO WIN BACK*A WIFE.
Taet, Diplomacy and Much "Sugar" 

Recipe of a Supreme Court Justice. 
Analysing the matrimonial conditions 

of today. Justice: Morachauscr of tho 
. New York supremo court In Brooklyn 

«aid recently:
“In the olden daye as soon as a wo

man married a man the was absorbed 
by his family, but now when a woman 
marriei a man abs take# bit nnmo and 
then absorb* him.“

Juillce Morsoburner was trying to 
find a wsy out of tbo difficulties of 
Joseph Maxwell and Mrs. Carrie Max 

f well. Maxwell's aversion to bis 
• “peenJe-lD-Iaw" hopelessly upset eve?

aA%-~rZ a*e.' T  ̂ ,r • ^
s ■ *

sclfiemb "suggestpd liy "Juslloo Vfor- 
schnuscr. Finally ho declared:

“You nro forever waving tho red flag. 
You must learn to discard tho uso of 
vinegar and employ plenty of Biignr 
when you s-hj signs of on approaching 
marital storm. Tlinfs tho only way 
for a married couple to get along. 
''"'Tact la an absolute necessity for a 

happy marriage. You should never 
boro been- nntrrted. 1 know what a 
married man should do. for 1 am mar 
rled, ami If my wife and I had a dis
agreement It would take Just two sec
onds to straighten things out.

“If you wunt to win hack your wife 
you’re got to go about it -In the same 
way you did when you got her to mar
ry you. Go and get her a box of can 
dy; bring her a few flowers onco In 
awhile; then sit down aad talk this 
thing over with her."

EXTRA! FOREIGN NAVAL * 
BATTLE IN OUR WATERS!

No, ths Movies Don't F «y tv a In tho 
Story— Schoolboys the Hero««.

NEW HOME FOR PRESIDENTS.
Summer Capital on Colorado Mountain 

Pssk Ready Nsat Year.
Tho announcement that President 

Wilson has consented to lay tho corner 
stone pf n proposed castle of granito 
upon the summit of Mouut Falcon, In 
Colorado, places an official stamp upon 
the plan to dedicate the structure os 
the “summer- capital" of thó United 
State«—aa tbo residence of the presi
dent and tils staff during the hot 
mouths. The castle Is to coat .150.000 
and Its approaches $200.000 mòro. It 
la expected that the main part of tho 
building will be completed. In Urna for 
the president to spend there'the sum
mer of 101B.

The new summer capital will bo upon 
the peak of a mountain which la aov* 
crai hundred feet more than a mile 
higher than the level of Waahlngtop. 
The foundatlona of the building are al
ready In place. The alto la upon land 
donated by John Brisbcn Walker. Tho 
plan of the summer capital wax Mr. 
Walkcr'a Idea, which be baa urged for 
■«Tersi years.

Queer Things That 
Turn Up In the News

"B eale  G. Cosgriff found a clump of 
four leaf clovers In Burlington, V t, re
cently which coutalned nlnety-aeveu 
plants.

Charles B. Crowthor. arrested for 
begging In LnkoTllic, N, Y.. bad $0ld, 
but needed $1.000 to get In the Old 
Mon'* home.

In accordance with tils last wish, two 
cigars of bis favorite brand were 
buried with tbo body of William Seller 
of Evansville, Bid.•  # - ,  -

A novel feature of ships which are 
being built for a navigation company 
of Greece la a little church, which will 
bo fitted on board each vessel.

A York coqnty (Pa.) man la rattening 
twelve young porkers on a dally diet 
of poaches mid errmu. The cream la 
served to them sour, however.

Tho general public will tie surprised 
to kiiua dtiat England und Germany 
have engaged In an heroic and desper
ate naval engagement In American urn- 
tern The vessels of the rival fleets In
cluded a number of the newest typo of 
superDreadnought, several cruisers, a 
number of torpedo boots and destroy 
era, two soiling schooners find a raft.

Tho British won, for they avenged tn 
mnsterly style tho recent destruction of 
three eminent In tho North sen by a 
German submnrlno. And In this cose 
It was tho lowly raft thnt look the 
heart out <>f tho German fleet Manned 
by n devoted crew, all volunteers and 
■picked for conspicuous bravery In the 
past, tho raft had ou hoard vast quan
tities of high explosives.

With fuso lighted, tho raft put out 
from tho southern shore; where it had 
been concealed In'* tho shadow of a 
laurel bush.

Drifting on a fnvornhlo current. It 
bore down directly to tho stmt where 
tho flower and main strength of the 
Teutonic war fleet lay. with clockwork 
endin g  «topped.

llonrao commands aa well aa elec
tric bell signals sounded as an en
deavor .waa made to get under way. 
But It wa* too late. Current and fuse 
hnd been timed perfectly, and the 
charge, bearing death and deatructlon. 
exploded Just as tho raft brushed the 
aide of the awe' Inspiring German 
leviathan Bchoengnricnhaus. The steel 
of her armor plate withstood the ex
plosion well In that It waa not.plerced.- 
but the force of tho exploalon was no 
tremendous that she turned turtle and 
sank. A (lumber of seamen and ma
rines went to a watery grave, hut oth
ers were enabled to float until hu
manely picked ap either by their own 
ships or those of the enemy.

And the raft—what of her? Every 
one of her bluejackoted. white bol- 
meted Royal Marine Light Infantry
men went down unflinchingly with her 
blackened ramnnnts. ^ — _  _

The two nailing acnoonera, one ou 
each side, did yeoman service In the 
battle, whlcb now. It Is stated, b*  
cable almost a rout on the part of the 
Ocrmaus. Loaded with Infantrymen 
and hurriedly equipped with field 
guns on carriages, they paired off. and 
participants in the engagement report 
that they furnished a flno example of 
good old fashioned “yardarm to yard
arm" sea fight, with boarding parties, 
scuppers running blood and *11 the'rest 
of It .

Where did this great battle take 
place! Why, In peaceful Rock Creek. 
Washington—ofter school was out!

A bulletin Issued by the Germans 
some hours after the battle scoffs nt 
the Idea of any serious losses. T h e  
Schoengartenbnus," it ‘ reads, “was. 
though large, an old and obsolete ves- 
sil. manned by a small crew pttrehao. 
«1 In toy stores a  number of years ago 
The main strength of our nnrj la still 
Intact"

{N. IL—The high oxploalves were 
modtfnitQ »lied cannon crack

.**==* a s

C arter’s Writing Fluid in 4-oz Bottles 10c

Carter's Writing Fluid in 2-oz Bottles- 

C arter’s Kûal Black Ink in 4-oz Bottles 

Carters Koal Black Ink in 2-oz Bottles

C arter’s Black Letter Ink in 2-oz Bottles.....................  5c

Carter's Ink, in Green, Violet nr Blue, 2-oz Bottle

Carter's Fountain Pen Ink in Black, Green or Violet '

Carter's Mucilage, 2-oz Bottle ............ ..............

C arter’s Stamp Pad Ink (for Rubber Stamps) all colors

C arter’s Numbering Machine Ink ’ for Numbering Machines or 
Cash Register) all colors..........................

5c
£

5c

50c
*

10c

5c <
25c

10c «
<C A R T E R ’S I N K Y  R A C E R

CHEMICAL* '25c

C arter’s Liquid Glue (mends everything).... 10c
C arter’s New Vel Vet Show Card Ink (for making card signs) in 

Black, Light Red, Dark Red, White, Orange, Light Blue,
Y  Dark Blue, Browft and, Yellow..................................................... .*...15c

Carter’s Photo-Library 
Paste in Double Well 
Ja rs ............................ 25c

Carter's Photo-Library 
Paste in 4-oz bottles 
with Brush..............10c

CARTER'S f â
.  -tiOUSLHOLD

I ndelible  I n k
u m  a t  *r r  m * n

Carter’s Household Indelible 

Ink (for marking linen) with 

' marking outfit
u  - -v ;  a** . . .  v  - , j , ,  y- 4  ,

25c

C arter’s Typewriter Ribbons, for any make machine......................75c

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT, CAREFUL ATTENTION

1 0 7  Magnolia Ave. Sanford, Florida

AÌ •* ‘ Ú
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• Itti by American Pres« Association.

BELGIAN SOLDIERS FIRING FROM TRENCHES.

INK INK
“A fter All,, Carter’s is the Best

We have it in every color and for every pos
sible purpose. Remember the Herald when 
you wantJNK_____- . .

Jus<>*Gceived—a- shipment of Ga r t e r
P E N C R A F T  I N K  .

■for Office or Fountain Pen, with the new

¿. *Ar

INK

Patent, Dustproof Pourout. 
P in ts .. , .- ................................

‘--i - .-j\, i
60c

Half P ints.—.................................................... 35c
4  oz. Bottle, for Fountain Pens, with filler .25c

-  T ry  P EN C R A FT— You Will Use No Other

We carry constantly in stock a Complete line of the Old Reliable 
CARTER’S INKS. It makes no difference what quantity you de
sire, nor for what purpose you wish it, we can supply your needs.
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THE WAY SPIES 
ARE DEALT WITH

A Double Execution Under Dra
matic Circumstances. -

s to r y  OF AN EYEWITNESS.
Aecomp»ni*<* P r * n c h  8 * n t r y  W h o  W o *  

T r a c k in g  G * r m * n  W l r *  T a p p e r «  * n d  
Saw  S ig h t  T h a t  M o d *  H im  T h ri l l  
„W ith  a  V o g u a  S lck n aaa '*  and  T h a t  

H aunta  H im  Y a t -

A corrcapondcnt aonda to the New
-T *rtW I

atory of the execution of two German

r* ^l aoidler eofwre -ont" front -Witwrt-»a. « * '■ " " »  "»*« “ '«i uie comet win tisi-

— * > '■A*>iNm*fiTrtf!4tt we.*ef>«!»n 0 hour» B min-

A GOVERNMENT NOAH’S ARK.
I n v e s t ig a t io n  of D is ta s o *  ol  M a n  O b 

je c t  of S a n i t a r i u m  F o r  A n i m a te .
t'ncle Knni |s ttulldln» a Non he nrli 

In WnMhlngton In oU-dl*nco to the law- 
whlch rnjlllrea the juilitlc henlth serv
ice t<* InveatlRste the (Uncases of man."’ 

I he monkey wnrd In the nrk mini 
tnrhini 1» to t>e the  most liti|>ortnnt. 
Monkeys will “inke" almost any hu 
limn dUvaat*.

Guinea jiIrb ninl mhblfs will ho used 
for teeilriR the potency and purlly of 
antitoxins and vaccines sold In Inter 
state trulllc. On Ives will ho dosed In 
this way with smallpox vaccine to de 
tormina the ellhleiny (¡t the latter ns
an tin mu nicer

There will ho n mnternlty wnrd and 
nn "Isolation ward" for animals with 
contagious diseases.

Ílure .nie
Istillili

«y from tim i lo l im e oritelo end r*- apfdfraiion (or te i  dfe.l tn lesa* In ei-rSril- 
Tbi» lifliteturo ni e y prcsrdb» th *  « n r r  »Uh tea Stelli rmtlflratr . t n l u i r n  

rompm»*Uun of (he juatlr** end lu.lire of ih r  ( . .I I ..„mi .Inrrtl.r .l  properly i l tuetrd  in 
Ihp t i r e r e i  ruurla. bui no court  htreloloro j Srmlm.li. ruunl)rj Floridi 
nlebliehrd undrr Ih» ronelllulion end lewe 
al Floride ehell I » Tirrvby ehollebrd.

*f- Th» r u i n  ceil In complienc» e l lh  eeld 
| prono»»i| amrndtnenie, end the cenvei».

d»rl erelloni end rrlurne (hereof, ehell be 
\ »ut'jrrt to iL» i i tn r  r»iulellone end (»artlc- 

lion, !■ err provided by leer {or i»n»rel 
elrrllona In (he »let» ot Florid*

In i»*tlmony »hereof, 1 hevefhcreunto eet 
my hand end efftird the ( r e e l  eeel ol the 

| vlele ot Florida, at Ta'lalik»»**, (he cepllel, 
thl, the twenry.flfih day of Juty,*A I** 19((-  

i Seel i II i U V  C R A W F O R D .
Secretary ot Slate.

100-T u r* -1 3lc

II».

Finds a New Comet.
The discovery of a new comet hy 

Professor Clarence T. IlagRorty of the 
New Mexico epilogo of Agriculture ntul 
■Mechanic Art Is nnnotfTWKIiOyit«* !fnr- 
rani collette olrservntory. A telegram 
from pçufossor Haggerty to the ob 
aorrntory said that the comet tana rial-

before mo.
"Jo vnla mo promener," I reply, and 

anticipate hla next demand hy display
ing my apeol“* Permit.

' •'ifonifour U to mnn thnt write» 7 I 
■bake yo  ̂ hy'to band with ver* great 
ptenxalrc."

Ho beckons mo t ic k  nmong the tree«. 
“Ono corneal” be say«. "S-shT 
"Too see him l" bo nska a moment 

later. "Zero by xo coulver*. S-rt" • • • 
Wo l»oth bent forward. A hundred 

yards down the narrow path, nmong 
tho pines, a man In a workman’s bluo 
blouse Is standing, looking In every 
direction. Suddenly ho takes n cou
ple of steps In nmong tho trees-

Stalking th# Enemy'* Messenger.
The soldier begins to tiptoe down 

among tho tree*, keeping n few paces 
away from the path. I am following. 
As we go down, a step at a time, noise
lessly on tho plno needles, there sounds 
a very soft whistle below, which Is 
answered Immediately from some
where to tho left and further down Uio 
alopo of tho plno covered hill 

Wo tako a few more ateps In utter 
elltnce. then ¡«use and listen. I hear 
the sound now, a soft and cautious 
•craping of earth.

Tbe «entry begins to go forward 
again, and suddenly we 0(1011 out a 
vista, long nn(l narrow, nmong the 
trees Seeming for away, perhaps 200. 
perhaps 230 yards downhill, n (leuro Is 
lying on Its stomach. It» face close’ to 
the earth. Near to (lie tyJnd then1 I» 
what appears nt this dlstSnco to ho n 
small t»oi. _

The sound of something scraping 
softly nt the earth mnttnne«. It In now- 
on our right front, and suddenly I see 
the mnu wo have already seen. He I» 
about forty yards-army, kneeling dow n. 
He Is lifting something which looks 
like a narrow slab of stone. He Is 
stooping now Into some cavity which 
he lias Just laid open, lie takes a pair 
of wire cutti-r» from his pocket, and I 
bear the snick distinctly us he cuts 

.through something In the cavity.
Tile sound catches the hearing of the 

soldier, and he glnucos to his right 
swiftly

I bear the half biased "nrrrc!" again 
as hi* sei-s (hu‘second mnn. Then sud 
deiilr he pushes Ills rltlo forward 

1 (brill with a vague sickness, for ! 
know t tin t 1 am going to see a brief 
glimpse of the war horror there among 
tbe hushed Minllght and the s h a d o w  of 

. the tree boles.
What It All Meant.

Far down the hillside, nt tho end of 
the narrow v|»tn among the trees, the 
second nmn has suddenly risen. So ut
ter Is tho silence thnt I can hear him 
plainly as lie coughs, lie begin» to 
haul on something, and 1 realise sud 
dcnly the meaning of the whole lie I 
dent that 1 mu watching. The two men 
bave located the underground private 
telephone wire going up to the fort. 
They tinvo been tapping It for nny 
hew* they might pick up. and now 
they nro removing n couple of hundred 
mêler» of wire bodily, ufter which no 
doubt tficy will replace the slabs which 
cover that roof In tho underground 
channel and smooth hack tho earth nml 
pine needles over tho two disturbed 
places.

The soldier la methodical. Uo takes 
the distant man Unit. Kneeling there 
behind hlm, 1 watcb with a growing 
thrill and tension of tragedy And sick
ness his" sunburned check cuddlo 

■ against the stock of his rltlo.
“Cr-rnckt" comes the sharp, snapping 

bang of tho weapon, nnd tbe tuan 
down the vista of troca gives a queer 
little Jump and then turns right around 
quickly nnd looks behind him. nnd 
thus looking nnd seemingly* unaware 
that he U the peraon who has been 
•hot his heart stops, and bo rolls over 
quite easily and gently on his «Idc—n 
tnerdful enough death, ns these violent 
deaths go.

And then, ni 1 stnrc, tho ride gooa 
“Cr-rackr again, and I Jump, for I 
•m still looking at the silent flgure 
down the Tints of tree*.

Out the soldier has been attending to 
his buslncas lind has snapped off a 
•ccond shot (less well aimed than tbe 
dot because of tbe andden need for 
hsaiei at tbe nearer man. for the man 
bna started to twit. And because the 

. shot was hastily aimed the second 
death la as cruel ns tbe first wns mer- 
ctful. I cannot go Into details, but the 
•«Idler ban to use a third cartridge be
fore the end comes.

An examination of both bodies shown 
That the men. were Qcrtnnn spies In 
Possession "ciphered" Information.

- "Espionage Is become Ter* dltlldlc 
prufcaqiou in France, monsieur," says 
the soldier as be rolls a cigarette.

I t>M. but I And It dWBcolt to ■*/ 
•b)thing Just at thé miment. ----

I f r i i l f f r ' -

mln-r
Ute«, declination minus 43 degree* a t 
11 ¿10 p. in. S e p t  23. ,

Nowmdays.
A woman’s crowning glory—tome* 

rody's hair.—Life.

LEGAL ADVERTISING

n o t ic e  o r  i:u:< T ío s
T o Jh* Shrrlif of Semittol# County, of th» 

St41• ol Florida?
H* It kfio»n. That  I. If Clay Crawford | 

Secretary of Hiato of I hr Ht at* of Florida, 
do hereby give notice that a grner*l rlrr- 
tton «rill b» tirili In Perniaci# C ounty , »Stair 
»if Florida, on Turaday rr « t  ■ ijrcf-o tllrif thr 
Aral Monday in November. A I*. 1914,
lha «lid T uraday  bring llir third day of 
November.

For Unltad State# Senator from th# Stata  
of Florida, for alt yrar# from March 4. ISO 5. 

For Hrpfr#enl etl v# from thr Fourth  Con*

rirrational Diitrirt of thr S tair  of Florida,
n thr Simply-fourth Congre** of th# lift Ilea 

State#.
For CommI*«lonrr of Agriculture of thr 

S ta ir  of Florida
Fbr Two Juatir#* of thr Supreme Court  

of fhr S tair  of Florida
For T«ro lia «Irò ad Coin mi»»ionr r * of th# 

Stata of Florida »
For tí nr Mrrnbrr of thr H oil«# inf llrpfr*  

arntativra of thr Stair of Florida 
For f (»tinti* Judge  
For Sheriff
For Clerk of tbr  ( ‘ irridit Court.,
For County A»*»-«»ur of Ta«rw 
For T a t  f nllrrtor 
For County Trra*uf#r

For County Suprrintrndvnt
I n"t rurtion

For c  mint y Hurvryor 
For K ’ v r I min * y t m rn TtM***>ttrf*
For T h r e e  M rm hrri  of tbr i ount> 

of Fublir I n atr o n  ion
For Ju»tirr of thr I V a r r  tn and for 

foil w I rt t  Juatir# I>i#trirt*. vii No*. Î. 2, 
A. I

For Const a Mr in and for I hr following 
insili'»- I )l*(rift«, sit So* 1, 2, i

In frstimnfj) «brrrof I bai** hefcunlu
-r.l ..! ' 

. . t he 
t ,> nt

NK corner .it A ' ,  of N W i ,  Section Id 
T o w n * hi,, I I .  $ '  ot H in je  It  K. .run South 
111 2 1 »eritr, »rat .126 1-3 v.l*. North
114 It-** fill,  . E u t  H26 I-S yij* to l.», .

The •ext lend beine ■■•rued at the date 
of Ihr (nuance ol *urh eeMtdcaie in (he 
nerne of Mr, V!. White. t 'o lr ,*  ,aid rer- 
t tace lo  • hall i.» redeem»«! accordine to i a » .  
(S* «leed »ill lou r  thereon on (he lltth day 
of Oelnlo-r. A l>. I t i li .

Wit nr-* roy ofTtrial eifnaiurV and *»#.1 
I hla lb» tlrh  «lay of Sr |.f e m I*,, \ 1* l '* 1 t

»»at t; \ fl(>V(i|.ASS
Clerk i irrull Court, Srrntnolr l o ,  Kla 

T-T ur,*3tc

brace, the followlni dearribed firupeity alí
sate . !  In Seminóte County, Florida, to » I t ;  
« « ■ ' t  ol SW «». Sec 2*1. f , ,  20 . H 30 Eaat  
The «aid tand t*e(n» eeereaed at the dale of 
the I ,m an ce  of ,uch rerliScaie in \jie name  
of tieacham A Sharkleton C n lr , ,  »eld rer-  
tlOrate »hall be rrdeerue*! accordltif to law, 
t a i  deed will lo u r  thereon on the 5 ïnd day  
nf I Irloher, 1 0 1 1 .

W itn e , ,  my ottlciat «.»nature and *ee 
th** the tirrh day nt September. A I«. t u l i .

F .  A I Kl LU! I. ASS,
Clerk Circuit Court. Seminole Co,, Fla.

Hy Ja«. C Itohrrta, |), C.
9-Tue» l ie  .

Notice of Application or Cke/lor
Notice I* hereby liven , that on trie 1 0 th  

day of October, A. |). 1*14. or I t  soon
I hereafter ae I can be hrard, 1 «hail apply  
to the Honorable J amee W. Ferkiru» Ju ilce  
ot the Circuit CouO, Seventh Judicial C i r 
c e ‘t, State of Florida, for • charier, Inror-  
poratint the Sanford I J b r s r y  end Kemcllnf 
Hoorn Aa-oriallon. The propoaed ch arter  
now Iw.ne on nl» with the  Clerk of the C ir
cuit I'ourt nf Seminole ( ’ounty.

The ehararter and obfect ot the corporar*  
tion to be farmed la literary and aocial, 

(SKOKGE IJ. 1 IE K R IN O ,  
Allorney for Inrorporatort.

A T u r .  lie

Notice of Appllrailen for T a t  Deed Undrr
Section 373 of the General Statuire
Notice ia hereby riven that  F. L  Wood

ruff, p urché ,er of T a t  Sale Certiorate* Noe.
2(31,  dated the 3rd day of April, A. IN 
1393. No. 1627, dated the 2nd dav of June,
A ti. 1902 ;  No 310, dated the 6th day of 
June. A. D. 1910; No. 311.  dated the* 6th 
day of Ju n e .  A. IN 1910; No. 309, dated 
the flth day of June, A. IN 1910; No. 299,  
dated the Sth day ol Ju n e .  A. IN 1911;
No. 212. deted (he ,7th day of June. A. IN 
1909, haa filed raid certificate» in mV .o f 
fice and haa made application fpr las aeodv 
<o ieaue In accordance with law. Said cer
ti ficaie» embrace (he followlm described 
property aitualed in Seminole county, Flor
ida. to-wit:

No. 2431 embraree, Mee 20.01  rha F of 
N-W cor See 2, T p - i o  -N2F U  30 H. run E  

7! cha. S 16 cha. W » rha. N 15 rha, 7 
arrea. Th# , aid land beini aaaraard at I ho 
dalo of the iaauahre ot aur.h certificale In 
the name of C. II. Idndatey. Certificato 
No. iM T  rm brace*. He(  3 8 .6 7  cha S A 16.13 
che W of N E  cor a U k c  X ^ T c  20 S. It 10 E .  
run S «3 de». w T V h a .  S (O d e*  tT, 14.T6 
eh». N 4 6  d e i  E. 1.26 cha. N 27 d e(  W ®f Ib» i,»uance of. 
14.76 cha. T * »  aaid land hein» a u t* i rd  at  nam e of I'nknown.

Notice of Appllrailen for Tea lteed I 'n d e 1 
Necll»» 321 of the G rnrral  Statute*
Notice i, hereby flven that It. C. Mower«. 

purch»*.T ol Ta* Cerilficalee N'n, 674, dalerl 
the 6 ;h day nl July, A. 11. 1901!. No 3i|fl 

l dated  Ihc 3rd day ot April A 1» t» 93 .
No. 3 2 $ l 1stmI tho otti day of Juo# A. 1> 
1 8 99 .  No, 1607 dated the 6th day of Sept.  
A. 1> *lt**S: Nt. 2088 via ted the 4bh d sy  of 
Aucuat A I). 1890. haa filed aaid certifi
cate» in my offlre and haa made application  
for t s a  deeda to  laaue in accordance with law. 
: SsW  ccrtjflcatea em brace the followin« 

oSecrt bed property situated In Seminole  
-rAuwi' . Florida, lo -v ltr

Certificate No. 876 embrace» the N E 1* 
of N W  «, nf Section 13. T p  21 S. II. 32 E a a t .  
40 scree, aaid land beini aaacaned at the 
det«' of the laaumnro of auch certificate in 

ent.the name et B. F. Itrya
Certificate No. 351(7 e tHHf> ^ » « W r ^ t ; « »-Pt

S E  '| ol Section 13. T p .  jÇÎS. It.' 32 ’ ' W ï t ,
80 arre*,  aaid land beini aaaeaaed at the date  
of the lifuanre of auch certifirkle. in the 
n a m e  ot J .  W, Andrraun. Y)

Certificate Nd. Sttfl embraces the 8 1 4  of
N E I *  "I Section 13, T p .  21 8 . K. 32 E aat .  ________
80  acre*,  aaid land bolnt aaaeeaed at the Mu*., -artu - L o t .

auch

th* date ol thé Itauanre of auch certificale 
in the name of 'Mery A. C otter .  Certiorate  
No. 310 embrace». Ilei 1 5 cha N and 33.8 -100  
che E  of S W  cor Sec 1 6 .  T p  19 8 , R 30 E  
rua N ir  cha E  t l  ch* S W ly  15. 16*100  
cha W 13 chi.  T h *  »aid tand brlnf aaaeeaed 
at the date ol the laauenro ol auch certifi
cete In the  name ol C. It. Idndaley.

Certificate No. 311 cabrare#. II»! lO'y 
'  19 H, It SO

E. run N 12 H «-ha E 6. 2 9 -1 0 0  che, H 121
rha E ol SW  cor ol Sec 36. T p  19 S,

: :  :  : i
ch». W 6.29  ch», 7.83 arree, the aaid lend
beinf assessed at the d ate  ol the Italiane* 
of auch certificete In the name of ’ C. II. 
lJndaley

Certiflrete No- 309 em brerra  Ilei  36.4-100 ch 
r  of SW  cor nf Sec 35, T p  19 S. It 30 K I 
run W 15 cha, N 15 ch» I. 7 . 1 2 - 10« c’ha, S 
10 cha. E  11.34-100 cIta lo Hy HW|> aloni  
W aide of Ity lo b r i  Said lend brini »»- 
■rated et Ih» date ol (he iaauance of auch 
certificale in the narri» ol C. Il l.lndaley.

Certificate No 299 embrace» I .ot I Si. 
Joaep Said tand bruii  a ««»•*» d at thè 
dai» ol thr i . tu a n r ,  of «urh certificale1 in 
the name of S  Van,*>n

Certificate No 212 em lrace» ,  II»! 340 II 
H and 4i8  (t W ol U Section port on E 
Une of Sec 36. Tp 19 S. H 30 E. run W 215 
It S 300 ft. K 215 It, N 3 0 0  It. Said land 
beinf aaaeeaed at the date  of the Issuance ol 
auch certificate in the name nf Unknown.

Unlr*a aaid certificates »hall be redefined 
accordio* to law l a i  deeds will issue thereon 
on the l i a i  day of October. A. IN 1911.

W itn r n  my official aifnalure and rtal  (hla 
24th day of S ,pt»m h*r.  A I* 1914

'«call E. A iMiUGHAHS.
Clerk Circuit Court. Seminole Co Fla 

liy Ja*. C: Roberta, l>. C.
11 ■ T uee- 6( c

Notice of Application far T a i  Heed Under 
Section 573 of the ( ¡e n cra i  Statute,

Nntire'ia hereby liven that  I a II Haniel, 
purchaser of T a t  f eriiflcat.- N,* 2357. dated 
the t ■ t day of June, A 1« 1N96, ha, filed
aitd certificale in my office and haa made

Certificale No. 1607 emhrarea Ihe S E lt 
of J v W «4 of Section 5, T p  21S. H. 33 Eaal,  
40 acre«,  aaid land b r in i  aaaeaaed at Ihe dale  
of the iaauance ot such certificate In the  
D im a ol Unknown.

Certificate No. 2 0 8 8  embrace* the E * i  of 
N E h  of Section 5. T p .  2 1  S. It. 33 E a a t .  80  
acres ,  aaid lahd beine aaaeaaed St the  date  
ol the le*uanre ol auch certificate in the 
n am e ol J . |\ Taylor.

Unlraa »aid certificate* shall be redeemed  
accordine la law, t a t  dreda will i«aue there
on on the 10th day of October, A. IN 19,14.

Witne*» my official aifnatur* and aval 
Ihl* the 7|h Jay  ol September.  A ti. 1911 

•»al E .  A nO U G LA SS.
C lerk  of the Circuit  Court. Seminole  
Cuuniy. Florida.

Hy J. C. Hoher!». P .  C.
Tuea*5-8tc

In Court of Ihe County Ju d ie ,  Sem inole  
Count*. Stale of Florida  

I n re t , t * te  nl 
l-ovelt I. Slone ,
To alt I’ reilllor«. t .» l i t r e , .  |i|,lributee, and 

all l 'rr,un, havlne Claim , or liemanda  
afainat «aid Kitate:
You, and each of you are hereby notified 

s a d  required (o present s a y  claims and 
demanda which you, or either of you, may  
have afainat the rafale of l-ovrll !.. Slune, 
deceased, lale of 'Seminale County, Florida,  
lo the underalfned aiim inUtralrli of »aid 
ra ía le ,  within two y ra r *  from ihe data  here
of.

Dale'll Aufti'i 27th, A. IN 1911
A N N A  <*. S T O N E .

8 -Tuee-Mc Admini«!ratrl ».

In I ourl of Cuuniy J o d ie ,  Seminole C ounry 
Stale of Florida

In re Kalale of -
Helena Schneider, dec»a*ed.

Nolle* ia hereby liven lo all whom it may  
conrern, that on th» 2 l lh  day of March,  
A. IN 1915, | »ball a p p ly ' lo the llonurable 
G G Herrtni,  Sudfe of a■ 1,1 Court, a, Judea  
of f ro b a te .  lor ray final dlarhari» a* Admin- 
iatratot,  C. T. A., of the estate of Helena 
Schneider, deceased; * 31) that at the same  

I »HI present my anal accounts as 
Adminiatrator, C. T. A., of »aid retale, and 
ask for thair approval.

Dated April 2, A. IN 1914.
JO H N  GORDON,

Administrator cum Teatam rntn  Anneao ot 
th* Ealale  of Helena Schneider, deceased.  
9-12. 10-29. 11-21,  12-22,  1-19, 2-23.

Notice of Application for T a t  Deed Under  
Sectlan 575 of th» ( t r a r r a i  B ta t t t r e  
Sinica la hereby U l v e «  that- W. A. M(n-  

■ntT-kv purrhaaed o r  T a t  «4*1 lull a le No. 1235.  
dated thiCSrd day o f ‘June. A. D."19|2, haa 
filed aaid certificate in my office and haa 
mad* application for t a t  deed to laaué in 
accordane* with law. Said certificat«' cut»  
b rice *— the— fortriwtnr if e t n l bed 1 piupa i l y 
aitualed — ” 1 ■ "  “  T ’In Seminole County, Florid*, lit* 

It.i n ;  111k— 2 .  Cameron. T h e  a l l  d
■w6 -t he

ance of auch certificala In tbe nam* of E .  F .  
Cooper. Untes» aaid certificate shall be re
deemed accordine lo law, t a t  deed wIR 
laaue thereon an the 2 2 nd day of October.
A. D. 1914.

Witne** my official altnalure and *«•) 
Ibi» the 19th day of September, A. D. 1 914 ,

I seal) B. A. DOUG I. ASS,
Clerk Clretflt Court. Seminole Co., F la .

Il y Jaa. C. li oberi», D. C .
Tur4-?-&tc

N.

of Public

11, * ,.f Applicali.*» for T al  l i m i  I nder
Nerliort 375 of live ( t rn rra l  Slalulr»

Noli, e i* hrreby ftven thal W M 
Haynt * purchater ol T a t  i »finirai» No 

41 8 ,  t ia ie j  ih» 3lh day of Junr.  A D. 1911. 
ha, fiI*• 11 * * i i| rerfificaie in rny »*ffi«-e anrl ha,
macie et-i'Ic «iton Ior tea  de».! io i««u» in 
arcordanr»  »tth  la» Salti certificai» crii

In (he Circuii Cauri H rrrn lh  Judlclal ('Ir* 
rull In and fer Marninole Ceuntp, Florida. 
In Chaarery  

Aa* M Tyler
va. (livore*

Laura E. Tyler
To Laura K. Tyler.  2044 Master Si., Phll* 

adetphia. Pa. :
li appearlnf from thè alfidavli of Ala M, 

Tyler, herein duly tìle.l ihat he ia rompialn-  
ant Ire thè alcove rntltleil cause; thal it la 
thè bei i» f of a Ulani that Laura E. Tyler la a 
non resident ol (he «tate of Florida; that  
«he I, a reeldent ol th» «tale of Prnnayl-. 
vanta, rraidlnt at 2044 M a ,ter» Si. , in Ih» 
«ity  of Philadelphl*; Ih aaid alate, and th a t  
ther* i* no peraon in ih* stata of Florida,  
thè servir* of aubpoena upon whora whould 
blnd Ih* defendanti and Ihe affiant further  
saya that he brlievra thè a i»  of ths defen- 
dant to be over Iwenly-one yrara.

You, therefor*. futura E. Tyler, are o r 
direi!  to apprar lo Ihi» bill herein duly fllrd 
in thi, raure on thè 2nt! >tay rvf November. A. 
1« *1914, thè «ante t.eini a rute day pf thi»
rourt.

It i» further orderrd that thia notte» be 
pub)l,he«J for tour ron*ecullve a e r i .  In Ihe 
Sani or d Herald, ■ ne»»p»p»r puhliih»*! In 
Semin.de eountv, FI 

AAvtneeeeth F* A 
t (fruii i ’ourl,  and 
da) of Sept.-rntwr, A l* 1914,

o r a l i  F A DOUGI.ASS.
t Ieri. I.'trrijlt Court 
J A ltot.r r t ■, II. (

LI T u»»' 5t e

Hr par I me nl of thr laletlar,
II. H Land Otfic* at  Gaineavlll*. F la . ,  

September 26, 1914.
Noliro I* hereby *iv*n that Lawrenc* J .  

Miiaon of Sanford, Fla.,  who on October  
27, 1908, mkda Homestead Hntry Serial, No.  
0722. for S W t ,  of SI; 4 . 8*e. 22 and W U  -  
of N E ! , ,  Section 27, Township 19 South,  
R ani» 32 East,  Tallahaase* Meridian, haa 
filed notice  of intention to make Five-year  
Pawol. to ealablLab claim to th* land a b o e *  
described, before fTark of Circuit Court, a t  
Sanford, Florida, on the lZlh day of No
vember,, I9|4,

Claimant names aa witness**!
C. I). Walker, of E au  Gatlie, f lorid*.
Ruben L*Flla, of Geneva, Florida.-
Aleck Vaughn, of Gonova, Florida,

. IL M- AJriaiidro. of Knlerpriae, Florida.
H E N R Y  a .  C t t U u m

ll-Tuee-Stc R r iU te r .  ------

------ n -  m m m ^ rsz m  ■-
hfollc* of Appllrailen for T a t  Deed U nd rr  

SrclioB 375 ef (he General Hlalute*
Nolle* la hereby fiven that  W. C. San.-

rprd.-porrtjrwFr of  Taa f^rtWctra <̂ fv. ITU '
dated th* 3rd day qf Ju ly .  A. D. 1995. has  
«lad aaid uartifirat* 4» m y • fitr * - a n d  haa  
made application for taa  deed to~ laapo tn  
arrordanr* with law. Said eerlidchta ' am -  
brae** (he fonowini described property sit
uated In Seminole county , Florida, to -w it ;  
Reg. NE corner of I .at 1 ; See. 36, Tp. 2 0  8 , 
R. 29 E .  10 acre*. T h e  aaid land being  
aaaeaaed a t  th*  data of tho issuance of aueE  
certificate In the nam* of If. W. Atherton.  
Unlraa said certificate that!  ha redeemed a c 
cording to law, tax  dead will lasua thereon  
on th* Slat day of Oetobar, A. 1). 1914.

Wilnraa m y official signature and »eat 
thia (he 26 th  day of September, A. D. 1 9 14 ,  

(Mali E . A. DOUGLASS.
Clrrk Clreuit Court, Seminolo Co., F la .  

l t -T u e a -8 le Hy Ja a .  C. Hobarta, D. C

Notice ef M a ste r ’# Sale
Under and by virtue of a decree of fore

closure and »ale, entered the 10 th day of 
September, A. IN 1914, by Ifdn. F. A. 
Whitney, Judge of the loth  Judicial Circuit  
ol Florida, acting in the absence of Hon.  
jaa  W. IVrklnt, Judge nf tha 7th Judicial  
Circuit of Florida, In a certain causa pend
ing tn the Circuit Court at the 7th Judicial  
Circuit of Florida, in and for Seminóla  
rountY, in chancery, in which Cat harina 
Dix Stxrbuek, aa axecutrix of tho laat will 
and testament of I» G. Stdrbuck, deceased,  
la complainant and W. J .  Vandcrgrift la re
spondent. 1 shall »*11 a t  public outcry t«> tho 
highest and brat bidder for caab during tha  
legal hour# of sale on Monday, tha 2n«l d ay  
ol November, A. D. 1914, at tha rourt  houe* 
door at Sanford in the county of Seminole 
and alate of Florida the following described 
property to-wii

The South Killeen (15) arre» of the Soulh-  
»#,{ quarter ot the Houthweet Quarter of S e c 
tion Eleven ID , Township T weoty-one <21 ) 

ride South of Itenge Thirty one (311 East, Semi-
Dnugia,«, Clerk nl J h e f n o ie  eourvly. Florida, purchaaer lo pay (or 

, r »I thrreot thl, 28th  tille
A. K P O W E R S,  

Speeial Master In Chancery.
V S S T A I t l l l ’ CK,

Salim ur lor Complainant.
11 - T uee - 5lc

■ #T m > h • ri«1 #n*1 « fTi l#«l f hr • . fr» *
f Hit* Si i r • 4 • f 1*4

i h i \h
’ i i ti* * t T * r  « h * «i

» #t •nl ♦ t w i ti t y fiuirt h «
A u g (J o t \ 1 » \•» J 1

I! * 1 (3  « U  i w r o i i t i
__ _ i-iwt 5 C UfcJ X «J •si|

T » i M Hand. S b »-riti, Semi uní* i
To i,*»i 91 r

*4 «N t 11 1t; ttt  l a . ia  i h i n
NS liri11*«• ihe 1r gi al# tu fe .«i 1 9 1 i.

♦ » r ru fib 1(I Ut filli 1,1 IS,-., of ll .r  ■

m m m m m m m m m i m m m m m x x x m s i x mOUR SPECIAL BIG FOUR MAGAZINÏUQEFER!
uiiflir

• » # «il
Florida, *í¡iJ thi»# jfJir.t rrwuiuiion#
poung lo th# ronutllulíon «Î
t htv »tar# «»f F lorid i,  m il  thr *#m** « r r r  
«i» fn-ii ( «1 hy » Vfit# « i f ! h» nf ’̂ h#
nirfnhrf* fI*-i Ini I«I ririi ha»u»t' ! hgi 1 hr
vol#« nn **jfl |fïint rrcnlutu n i  »»ri* * tilrm l  
u [ion thr If f ■##[»» <* 1 1 % •* ji»yrnftU, ih»

Woman’s World— Household 
People’s Popular M onthly— Farm  Life

>•»• hi
mir. « a-

i») •
•Um •
ni#

t hr
I f i

J i n  t
* Ì •

' f
t Kr V

• #«f*l»r> .«I •«
h rrrh)  g*

lift hlr

t[t.»A .ÍO

A special arrangement secured by the SEMI-WEEKLY HERALD enables us 1» offer 1» our 
subscribers for a limited lime only THE SANFORD HERALD for one year with a full year’s sub
scription to all four of the above hij'h-j'rade publications, at the special price of

lutti* if thaï » 
( i m e n i  Klwllun

will b# bebí in r i f h  count) In Fin rid* on 
To»*d*y n n i  «ucc^rding ih«* Ont Mondijr 
In Nov#mb»r. A I» 1914. lh* •*ii! Tur#U•>’ 
bring the

Third M il  wf N u irm b rf  
for ih** r * l lÀ##iiv»n *«r f»j#ciir»n .«f th# «*id 
j u i h t  f » « i d u t i « n »  «  t n m d  i t i m i  * 1 «  i
th» rntk«tit ultori >•{ ih» •t*f« «d Florid*,

À J o i n t  ItrxackJuiti*n
l’ î n ji n* tn f «n » mrrid mr-tt» ti» ftcctmn >••• **•.!
o f  A r t i c i »  t i g h t  *> , . if f h » » 4 in «l ft u t  m n  ** I 
t h P f t a f r  u f  1‘ l ó f  l * l i  f d l i ’ i n i  I n .»i  u n  T) «*f 
f ». • r •

|lr tf itfilainril t«> t tir I »*«•!■' if • *.f i h»
Mal» t»f Fiumi#

Th il  thr fiillu «  t n i  *tiirndmrtit tu Sí'Ctfun 
Siï  f*1. nf Article Fifht < fi i. nf t he #<in«titu 
t tun of thr *l »If of f l.trl.J «, •• hrrrby #gr##d ¡ 
ti* and »hall b# •uhmiftrd t«* i hr rlrctnr* nf 
the II Ale At Ibc gfllffal vlr Cl loti tU hr brill 
on the firat Tur«day in Nf>v»mo#r, A I» 
1914» for ratification or r#irrtlon:

Section 6. T h r  Irglalatur# jh a ll  provld# 
for thr Flection by th# ijuallflrd r lrc tn r*  In 
#arh county of i h r  following fbMnty «»Hierra.
A clrrk of th# circuit: court, a «hrrlfî. roti* 
at A bica, a fount)* nt la*#«, a ia*
collecjtir. a tiup#rinten«Jrm of public tnatruc*
1 1 nn and a* county *urv#yor Tha tarrn uf 
offir# of ail county  offlr#ra mentioned in thi« 
arc t inn shall be for four year a, #ic#pt that 
of county i u t M t i r  of ta ira  and rnurily ta i  
collector, afijo shall be r led#ri f«»f t a o  >'*,* r* 
until  »1 the genrral Flection to lie held in 
th e  year A* lb, 1916, * h m  and aftrr  *h Jeh  
they  shall be r k c l r t l  fur a term nf four year* 
Their  [rowers, dulie« and com|>rnsattnn «hall 
be prescribed by law. The Ircblatur# *hal 
provide by law for the car# and cus
tody of ail county  funds and «hall provide 
th e  method nf repotting and paying nut all 
‘all auch funds.

Provided, county treasurer« c irc led  in

S encrai flection held in 1914 shall hold of- 
c*  for th« term  elected. i

A Joint Wcaolutlon
Pfonoalng an amendment to Section 16 of 
Article IV, of tJ#  constitution of the «taie 
of Florida, relating to the appointment of 
seam missioned officers of the «tat# militia.

He It reaolved by the Irgblatur« of the 
•tat# of Florld«:-

That th# following amendment to  »Section 
1« of Artici# IV of the constitution of the 
•tat« of Florida U hereby a groad to  atod »hall 
b« submitted to  the electors of the state  
for adoption or rejection at the n e it  general 
election hereafter; that I* to say, that Sec
tion 16 of Article IV shall he emended so 
me tP read ae follows:

Section 16, T h e  Governor shall appoint 
ell commissioned officers of the state  militia# 
Including ah adjutant general for the state# 
with rank of brigadier general who shall be 
chief of etaff. T h e  dutiee and compensation  
of all officer« eo appointed shell b# ee filed 
by law. The term s of office of ell commis
sioned officer« of the urganiied militi* »hall 
bo continuous during the pleasure of the 
Governor i subject to such law«« ms may be 
enacted by the legislature providing for thrlr 
retirement for age or other riu *w  

A J nini Iír#olull«n
Proposing an amendment to Bert ton 1 of 
Article V of th e  constitution, relating to the 
judiciary;

lie it reaolved by the legislature of the 
sta te  of Florida:

That the following amendment to Section 
1 of Artlvle V of the conatitutlon ie hereby 
agreed" to end shall be proposed and sub
mitted to the electors of the etat# for ap
proval or rejection at tbe neit  general elec
tion hereafter, that  il to say# said section. I 
of said article ahall be amended eo ae to read 
aa follows«

Bee lion 1 . T b *  {udiri#! pow*r of lh# •»»(• 
■hall b# i n t u ì  in a *uj>r#m# court ,  rirtult  

- to u rj* . 'co u rt  of record t>f E»c»m bl» eotinljr. 
criminal couria, county court*, county  
judge# and Justice* of th* p**c# and auch 
o thtr  court* or  commission* aa tb*  l*il*t»-
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FOUR BIG MAGAZINES
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THE SANFORD HERALD $ 2 . 2 5
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WOMAN’S WORLD hu.-t tntiro 
8itlwcrÜHT9 thnn nny other mnga
ll no puhliahi-d, over two million n 
month. Ita articles, its atorn**. It* 
illtiFtniVion«. itro the- I H-*t l hut 
money ain buy. It in it mugnxtin
to t)e compared with any hornu 
magazine in the country, r«‘gnr«l- 
lesa of price, without fear of con
tradiction of any claim» w «; make 
for'lt. Ita atone« arc by authors 
known the world over.

TilK HorSKHULI) -
a favorite magarinc in a 
million home«, E v e r y  
ti.nn- i» tuli of new und 
intcrcnting feu turen, I«-- 
*id«i regular depart menta 
of Fashion», Home Cook
ing, Needlework, Fancy 
Work, etc.

I'EOIH.KS POPULAR 
MONTHLY i» one of the 
greatyat popular fiction 
and home magazine« puh- 
li»hed. Contain» com
plete stories each ¡«aue, 
and i» full of other in- 
teresling feature». You 
will enjoy this magatine.

FARM LIFE is n publication 
adapted to the everyday life of 

the farm folk«, brim full of thing* 
that help to make the farm life 

more cheerful and homelike. Sjto- 
rial articles hy authorities on 

all subject« of interest to the 

up-to-date farmer.

This Offer Supplies You With Magazines of the Best Quality, Giving You a 
Y ear's Supply of Good Literature at a Saving of One-Half the Cost

This is the BEST and biggest combination clubbing offer 
presented to the public. The publishers of THE HEKALI) are 
glad to announce to their subscribers the completion of this 
splendid arrangement, whereby they can offer such an excellent 
list of publication in connection with a year’s subscription t<> 
The Herald at the remarkable price of $2.25 for all live. 1 his 
offer is^ood for a SHORT time only and may be increased at 
any time. Better fill out the application blank anti get your 
subscription to us before it is too late.

Fill out this blank and cncloFc with money or check 
lo The Sanford Herald. Sanford, Florida

,  • t
Enclosed pIcAAC find S2.26 for which send m<- the 

Herald for «me year and a full year’* sul(scription to 
the Woman's World, Household Mngaxinr. IV«>[tlo’t* 
Popular Monthly and Farm Life to this address;
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!■ CURBSTONE GLEANINGS^
BUDGET OF OPINION “ JUST BETWEEN 

YOU AND M E.”

wore permitted they would haye 
lumdreils of correspondents in the 
field. Selling newspaper» 1« a busi
ness just the same a» selling gro- 
cerlew or dry goods and whatever 
the personal feelings of n publisher 
may be you*ran rest assured that he 
is printing every scraj» of news that

EVEN t h e  g a t e  p o s t  n o t  in  it
comes to hand, regardless of whom 
it favors. '

ABOUT PEOPLE AND EVENTS
B E I N G  A  R E S U M E  O F  S A N F O R D  M A P P E N I N G 3

U P - T O - D A T E - ------ ^=-^— --------=■

Communications for this Column Should be Marked "Society Editor", or 
IMionvd to Mrs. R. A. Terheun, Phone 203

^Kfr. and Mra. Charles Tyler and 
Mr. Warren Tyler have returned t0
Sanford for a the winter.

Mrs. Ci. B . Murrell of Lakeland 
spent several ^nys in Sanford |an 
week, the guest of Mra. K It M ui- 
rell.

A CIIIEL IS AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AND FAITH. “ 
“ HE’LL PRENT 'EM " — SO SAYS SAUNTERER.

concert and every citizen of Sanford i 
should attend the concert ns a mark

DISPOSED OF FAMILY “PET”
The

li'oman'i Ciuf» 
first meeting of the season

Mr. D do Bore Much With Fortitude, , . .. . , r,. . . . . .  . . .. . ... ' of the Womans Club will be held at
but There Came a Tim e When

Patience Failed.

* Advertisement in state paper 
reads, ‘‘Salesman wanted to sell 
church people on commission.” When 
these salesmen get started 1 would 
like to put in my order for u nice 
»oft shelled Baptist. ticularly pathetic figure in the Euro

pean war. He is to he found in 
i  It is nothing to me w hich side j V * * t  number, in every army cn- 
Wltis In this international unpleas- K«gcd in the conflict. He ts loyal

■ '̂n Ut ~w ni ' ‘*‘wl .brave .and • patient anti goes
ter but unlessThT allies hurry up forth to kill the min of hi. blood 

^  and take the Germans on the flank «Ho are opposed to the government
---------- - (whatever__that- means» and stop

their clock it is a lead pipe cinch that 
■e— Tfet  TlteBTgT.CglttJJ^»HiH0l̂ .'^7y thta

the Star Theater Wednesday nfter- 
nnnn (tommrow) at 3 o'clock. A 

"Old you ever haro a dog In the 'full attendance is requested us mat- 
family T‘‘ asked lllldb. “Wo did re- ters of importance will arise for dis- 

j cently. How that dog got into tho cussion. 
j family, I don't know. Each member of

To me the Jew Is the one par- tho houhehold wont around saying *1 ¡. Society Women'» Plan

of respect.

advisedly and from a careful scan
ning of all the war news that comes 
to us filtered by. the sanitary in
spectors of all the armies. Tho Ger
mans arc showing the world what 
a well equipped army of men can do 
and they are making a much better 
showing than nny of the allied ar
mies all reports to the contrary not
withstanding.

*, The first of October is here and 
the time for the Supreme Court to 
settle the little dlflercnces about the 
brick roads has arrived, and while I 
think of it, don’t you all agree with 
me that the time for petty griev
ances and bickerings has passed 
und it Is high time that all of us 
were together on tho great question 
of going ahead and making brick 
roads and ipore of them. We surely 
Spend an awful tot of time talking

under which he is serving, hut there 
certainly must be lacking the in- 
rentr>\ which u<;Himtil.Uitf* 
other nationalities, and that is all 
the more reason why the Jew is 
entitled to credit for the part he 
plays. The Belgian, the German, 
the Frenchman! the Russian, the 
Englishman, all have the pride of 
their individual nations as u spur to 
activity and they are not fighting, 
as a rule, the men of their own 
blood. They’ are actuated by dif
ferent ideals, different ambitions, dif
ferent customs, they speak a differ
ent language; hut this is not so of 
the Jews. He is the pawn of cir
cumstances und goes forth to battle

am aorry they got that dog' by tho New York, Oct. 2.— A movement 
time we had had him a week. to aj,j Bouthern planters by popular-

‘There wa. never any way of tell- w  cotton goodB for evening gownB
tng who was w p o o iU k  w„  , t.rted here today, when Mias
cnee wlth_pw. No ono claimed, the ... „  J . , „„

"credit of It '  . Florence Querns«*-, president of New*
‘‘We disposed of him because he Vork Cit>' Federation of Women's 

took a piece out of a man’s trousers. Clubs Issued an appeal to 100,000 
It wa* -s- petldhir*«-- tmuxeix .  J*_ * .  .jncmUft» oGkhtt i tttliititl^m 
bad thing to 1f t  a dog blto a.peddler chase such a gown amr wear it at 

- j r - x a ^  JtrttrmytBnnnt i l f fC t y r ^ t C g r .

will occur at Winter Garden to
morrow morning, October 7th, at 
half past eight o'clock.

Miss Boyd is the daughter of 
Mrs. Albert Jones and has a host of 
friend» in Sanford, where she lived 
for several years, previous to the 
family removing-to Wlntet Garden.

Mr. and Mrs. Tyre of Lakolunr) 
are the guests of their daugl 
Mrs. Jarvis.

Mrs. T. J. Townsend and chddr,.n 
are visiting Mrs. Townsend's 
Mrs. J .  T. Allen.

a day or ao after the' event ami In- ¡ during tho week of Oct. 5lhf Miss
formed me that ho had been In the hoe* ■ Guernsey announced she would of- 
pltal a week, and that 1 must pay hla [or reBO|utions at tho convention of

the New York Stato Federation of
Women's Clubs, which meets at 
Ringhnmpton Oct. 9th, and at the

hospital expenses; also hla doctor's 
bill; also for tho time he had lost from 
hla vocation; also for the pants which 
my dog hod ruined.

"When I oaked .to see hla receipts New York City Federation which
from the hospital and doctor he offered meets Oct. 30th, urging nil women
to compromise on my paying f5 for to join in the movement, 
tho darnago done hla trousers. 1 of- . Mrs. Percy V. Pennypnckcr, presi- 
fered- to pay the five, but Insisted on dent of the General Federation of 
Immedlntn delivery of tho garment. • Women's Clubs indorsed Miss

"Ho wns unable to dollvcr tho goods. ( ; uornB,.y"g plan, saying it wns in
•°, It cost mo nothing. Still, it was a |[nif wjth (1(.r nppPa) *ent out to
narrow escapo, and I decided that 1

against his fellows in the interest of had bettor either acquire a lawyer or c
1.500.000 cluh women of thi* fed-

another race. He does his duty with 
the full knowledge that the ultimute 
outcome does not mean anything in 
particular to the Jewish race ar\d 
when the war is over he must again 
take up the individual struggle for 
existence without the reflected great-

ratiun, not only to comply withget rid of the dog. - .....
"Whllo I wns pondering a man went * resident \ tlson s request to ut-

by all dressed up In a beetle-tailed lhc !*■«• services next Sun-
coat, with whllo gloves on Uko a pall- 1 day, but to purchase as generously 
bearer ready to dance the tango, and us possible of American cotton rftn- 
the dog fell for him. The apples In tho terials.
Garden of Eden didn’t  look near as ----------
good to Adam as thnt man did to my

ness of a nation to cheer him. To; dog, and ho got a chunk out of tbo» j, || ll l I I '  I V3J* “  I H III! I IM t I XVf * I  I ******* * Jand fooling around when we should 1 , .  ... . . . , , wi,.,.], i,,p„ nr that man* I me his position is indeed pathetic macK legs oi tom '“» i
he up nnd doing. ‘The tango dancer hnd a fiery dls- 

• • • position, and what he propoaed was
« From all reports this will be t h e , '  Th" r" '* no " " ' l 1,1 “" ,1 not to sue. but to lick the owner of the
greatest winter season (or tourists cant about interlocking directorates dog Immediately. Tbla made mo very
that Florida has ever experienced 1 ,n b a r f e d  It is afwut as dangerous uncomfortable, Indeed  ̂ I hid In the
und how fine it would be if Sanford “ * ’' “<»"*> «* f”r ,h" 1,1a" c‘‘ll,' r u,,tl1 ,h° " ' ° rm ° ' 0r
had that new hotel to accommodate j have an interest in more than one 
the people who are already flocking newspaper or any * other kind
here for accommodations Several businesst * • •new hotels and apartment houses 
here would bj- the begt paying prop- « \ Chicago* building corporation ] got Into tho house and stopped on him,
ositions that men of means could boasts because it built tws> stories and that soured tho creature so badly
own nnd just why they are nrtt ¡n 4  ̂ hours. Which is a mighty that wo hud to lot him Bleep In (ho
started is a mystery to mis W >■ small achievement to those of us bed with us after that

build "Wo tried keeping him In the sli-d. 
but he dug out In tho night and after 
announcing Ills presence by ticking us 
on tho fare, ho crawled In with us,

v Itridgr L u n ch to n

Mrs. [), 1,. Thrasher entertained 
with a delightful bridge luncheon 
Friday afternoon in honor of Mrs 
\V K. Watson, one of the season's 
popular brides.

An elegant simplicity character
ized the decorations which were

\J A udion Bridge
In honor of her husband, Mr. F. J. 

Gonzales and the sixteenth anniver
sary of their wedding, Mrs. Gon
zales entertained last evening with a 
delightful anH‘enjoyirtsl<e ta rsi^sm i 
Four tables of auction bridge wt-re 
played.

A charming simplicity prevailed 
in the decorations of.pink and green.

Mr. and Mrs, Geo. WuImm, j¡ 
begin housekeeping this week | |1(.y 
will reside on Seventh street t , ar 
Pnlmctto.

ranged with artistic effect. The 
ladies' prize, a lovely cut glass com-

'’ Miss Rona Murrell and Miss Kate 
Underwood have gone to Talla
hassee ^hcre they will attend- ih t , 
Woman’s College.

I  MiMr. A. C. Williams and Hub- ,tJrit 
Robert hnvo returned from iigle- 
thorpe, Oeorgñrr—

poat waa won by Mrs. Forrest Lake 
and Mr. Lake won the gentlemen's 
prize, a box of fine silk hose.
. A refreshment course of apricot 

ice and cake was served.
Enjoying the hospitality of the 

popular host and hostess were Mr. 
and Mrs. Forrest Lake, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Thrasher, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. D. Bishop, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. 
K, Watson, Dr. nnd Mrs. S. E. I’u- 
leston, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Hern
don. Mr. und Mr* G. F. Smith, Mr. 
and Mra, A. P. Connelly, Mr. and 
Mrs. (). McLaughlin, Mr and 
Mrs. Frank Miller, M r s .  Margaret 
Barnes, Miss Mcll Whitner, Dr. 
Neal and Mr. Yowell.

1 1 Wr ” Br*:
the city a few days this wick ht* 
gone to Pensacola to join Mr,, 
Barnes. They will return to San
ford later.

Mrs. La Rue Bliss 1ms returned to 
her home In Orlando,

Firhing Party
A jolly pnrt enjoying a day*» fish- 

ing ut Woodruff's creek. a lìsh fry 
and lutinch ride ln»t Thursday aere 
Mesda mi-« |{ny [lutls. Robt, Fiiir- 
cloth, Strango and Miss .Elizabeth 
Slrunge, Messrs. Butta. Strange. 
Fuircloth ami Urdù Faircloth.

Why Wind Themf 
Maybe there are people In town Aho 

feel Hint keeping u rooster through 
the summer Ih necessary to life, liber- 
ty nnd tbo pursuit of hnpptnc»» t>ut 
why wind them, like an alarm t lock, 
every night’ —-Toledo liludu

Dally Thought.
A man’s truo wealth hereafter Is ths 

good ho has done In the world to hli 
fellowmen; .when he dies, people will 
ask. what property has ho loft behind 
him? But tho nngels will iotk. whnt 
good deeds has ho sent before him'— 
Tho Koran.

(IfjA l -M IM M ISIM.

S o l  It K

the reception hall red rotes featured
"Wo got a muzzle for the dog after effective, rnrricd oul in retl. In 

of I that, and then he scratched up tho 
neighbor’s gernnlums Wo consoled 
ourselves that ho wns a good watch 
dog, anyway, but one night a burglar

A GVf- Together Social 
The member» of the Congrega -

the decorations, while the drawing tional church will have a (let
room was charmingly pretty with | Together" social at the church Fri-

mystery 10 mis ”  e hrnnI■ achievement to 
beirr rumor» of one here rrrtd there—trtirr- bn re* ptwTi Trerusfomed t<> 
hut rumors are not providing a ini¡ least six stories every night 
place f o r j h e  people. It is my can- • • •

its red dahlias and cnlhdium leaves, flay evening of this week, to which 
In all of the rooms the mantels all the members, old and young and 

were bunked with cut flowers and I their friends are cordially invited 
ferns j A pleasing program will be rendered

( arnattons were trertf—t *T"T>rwfrr* 1 »brrrigUoo.L.— evening. refresh

s t renuousdid opinion that a hotel will never , During these
be built in Sanford unless Sanford u .tf whr|l t , M . , r,  „r,. 
people build 1̂  themselves. doing all they may to annihilate

lone another in several parts of the 
* "W h y  don’t you advertise?” ask- world the life of the newspaper 
ed the editor of the home paper, worker is not all beer and skittles 
"D on’t you believe in advertising? ’ by any mnnner'nf mibm*. With the 
"1 m ag in advertising, replied the strict censorship which has been es- 
proprletor of the Hayaville Racket 1 tabliahetl in Eufope it Is difficult for 
store. "B u t  why are you against the various press association* to get 
it? asked the editor It keep* a authentic information amt -lav after

IV» of (feas nnd muddy feet, nnd all
■■Ro we hud to get rid of him."

The Camera In War.

»ion in t-he dining room From the 
chandelier over the table ribbons of 
red readied to the corners ami were 
caught in place with sprays of fern, 
a lovely I'omblllUtlon of colors upon 
the white cover. Upon the center

Reporting wars with cameras Is llko of the table a tall vase held a 
hunting big game with ft jibytographlo shower of red carnation» and ferns, 
outfit. It gives ua something wo never from w hich radiated glu»s chains.

feller too awful busy." replied the 
proprietor "1 advertised in a news
paper one time abgut ten years ugo, 
und 1 never even got time to go 
fishing.”

t A friend of mine who happened 
to be at the .opening of the scho'ols

day there is a sameness about l ie  
press report that drives the tele
graph editor almost to despair in an 
effort to find a paragraph that 
throws a new light on the situation, 
nnd when it cornea to writing heads 
for the stories it taxes hi» ability 
to the uttermost to avoid sameness

hnd before.
If Gettysburg were fought today tho 

camera would be on Cemetery ridge. 
Perhaps the tnlktng machine would 
also be on hand to reprvulnre for tho 
world the lerrlblu grumble and nim
ble and roar" of a battle

There would be a moving picture 
worth looking at—fllraa reeling off 
Pickett's chargo and tho talking ma- 
cblno' records unrolling tho crackle 
of 10.000 rifles!

I wonder If our Victor friends could 
reproduce a sound ns great as tho

the other day remarked afterward and repetition.

connecting four smaller vases of 
carnations, with its dainty appoint
ments und favors of «mall white
* ;« 1111 «lipper» Idled with candies 
I tic table wa* arli*toidly pretty 
\ tempting »lx ('nurse lumicini  was 

served.
Fruit Cocktail

Chicken Croquettes Gree-n Peas 
Creamed Potatoes Biscuits

Asparagus Salad
Ice Cream

Coffee

ment» served and a delightful even
ing uf social mlcr< nurse promised 
t hn»it w bn at temi

that he deplored til# useless uddi- A peculiar idea is more or lei
tlons to school curriculums the*e prevalent to the effect that the news-
days, all of which reminds us that 
while getting shaved the other day 
the barber getting on the same line 

,o f  talk remarked: ".Huh, there wasn't 
no physical’ geography in my days 
when 1 went tl achool. Teachers 
didn’t know what paddih' was then.

* • • 1.
 ̂ You never miss the water unfll 

the well runs dry and by the same 
token you never miss a good citizen 
until several weeks after he Is dead 
and ns the different questions come 
up In array— questions thnt usually 
needed his advice and assistance 
his absence at the meeting places is 

’ made more noticeable as time passes. 
I was immeasurably shocked at the 
telegram announcing the death of 
George Fernald. Being accustomed

paper of the United S t a t e »  purposely 
print reports unfavorable to the 
German empire. This is so far from 
the truth thnt it would be unworthy 
of comment were It not for the fact 
that the majority of the persons 

*who held this view are sincere in 
their belief. The majority of the 
newspnpers in the larger cities of the 
country are served by the Associ
ated Press than which there is no 
more conservative or reliable organ
ization in existence'. Tho Sanford 
Herald has been receiving daily bul
letins .from tho Publishers' Ex
change nnd the news has been more 
reliable than that of the big papers.

T h e .a tti tu d e  of n newspaper in 
such matters must he judged by its 
editorial utterances and not by its

to seeing .him each day for a num- news dispatches. The present Euro- 
ber of years and nuriroered among poan war is the most difficult to 
hla friends there were but few mat- handle, from a newspaper stand- 
ten ,  of s ta te  that were not discussed point, of any that has ever occur- 
wlth him and his absence is the 1 red. It is practically impossible for
more noticeable now.- His unfailing 
good Humor, optimistic nature uhd 
manner of going into each and every 
proposition for the benefit of the 
city and county made him a valu
able addition to. the city, the board 
of trade and t iv it  interests of San
ford. He even found time to' de
vote to the Sanford Band and pro
mote its  interests und, I am glad to 
learn th at on Thursday night of this

a correspondent to g'et anywhere 
fièar the r « I  scene of action and the 
battle front is a day’s journey by 
fast express in length. If the corres
pondent should, by some good for
tune, securo a story it must pass 
th e ’ censorship Of half a dozen in
dividuals before It is transmitted 
and there Is but little loft* of the 
original dispatch. The ultimate con
sumer gits It 'in  the form uf 11 salmi

wèek tho band will render a Fernald mijtus the inayonaise.

combined ro«r of Leo’s anil Meadu'a 
300 nnd more cannon? ’ . * Auction bridge »«• played through

Hut even with tho daring scouts oul *be afternoon, the prize, a hand- 
high In air taking photographs of tho some cut glass rose howl >111» won 
enemy's positions, nnd with camera« by Mr». F. J. Gonzales. Mrs. Wat- 
and' phonographs reproducing battles *on was presented withNthe guest 
for fireside consumption, war finally prize, six lovely cut glass tea- 
coraoa down to tho snmo old game—  coasters.
men behind the-guns shooting tho oth
er fellowa.—Philadelphia Ledger.

, Who Laughs Last.
It was In old Pohick church down In 

Fairfax county, Virginia, that Woah- 
lngton “'used to worship, and tho an
cient town of Alexandria Btood much 
as H stands now on tho nouth bonk 
of tho Potomhc before thif city of 
Washington hud begun to bn on tho 
north bank. Pohick also still exists, 
oa Iho following story' proves:

"Washington folks laughs at tho Al- 
oxnndry slowpokce," mused tho Po
tomac river flat-boatman, "and tho A!- 
exandry feller laughs at tho Fairfax 
bayjiceda, and tho Fairfax guys, they 
laughs at tho one-gollused yaps down 
In Pohick.”

"And Pohick?” queried a curious 
stranger.

“Oh, nono of ’em ain’t nuthln’ on 
them Pohick natives,” returned the an
cient mariner confidently. ’Thom hill
billies laughs at tho po’ devil« In 
Washington what baa tor wear their 
sto* clo'cs an' a clean shirt every iln- 
glo week-day an' has t e r -come plum’ 
down ter Pohick for their coon-huntin'. 
They laughs at 'em, but, mostly, they 
pities 'em!" '

Serving were Misses May Thrash
er and .Elizabeth Stafford, prettily 
gowned in white and wearing red 
ribbons. \

Besides the honoreo, Mrs. Thrash
er’s guests were Mesdames Henry 
Wight, J .  W. Diclrins, S. E. Pules- 
Ion, Geo. D. Bishop, R. A. Newman, 
N. H. Garner. B. W. Herndon, 
Frank Miller, Forrest Lake, C. O. 
McLaughlin, F. J-. -Gonzales and A. 
P. Connelly.

-- 3------

* Memorial. Concert, sacred to hia 
memory knd hbt favorite plftyes will 
be rendered in the -First Park in 'the 
hand stand' where for so many-years 
bis presence was always noted at 
the different concerts.

No more beautiful tribute could 
be paid to the momory of George 

' Fernald than to have tba band play 
bis favortie selections aa 0 memorial

Dally Thought*
In God’s world, for Ihoso who are In

With the Gorman cable cut it Is earnest, there In no failure. No work
but natural that most of the news 
comes from sources controlled by 
the allies and the reader of'every 
newspaper must necessarily His 
news* with a grain of salt until he 
further confirms its statements.' 
There isn’t a neVapsper in this coun
try but that wants to publish the 
real news about the war and if it

truly done, uo word earnestly spoken, 
ao sacrifice, freely muda, was ever 
nado In vain.—F. W. Robertson.

Sound Advice.
.'Treat your friends as you do your 

bank account Don’t be reckless with 
them Juat became you've got them.— 
Detroit Free Press. -  *,<.»

Krueger—  Dougin*
Sanford friends of Miss Cora Anne 

Douglas, whose home Is at Fort 
Florida will be interested to hear of 
her marriage which occurred at De- 
Land, Sept. 30th, at the home of 
h e r ,sister, Mrs.. Andrew Bradshaw,

Miss Douglas wns united in mar
riage. to  ̂Mr. Alfred George Krueger, 
by Rev. C. H. Ferran of the Presby
terian church, only a few intimate 
friends of tho bride and hostess be
ing present.

The bride who is a veiy attractive 
yountf woman, was charming in a 
stylish gown of white und carried an 
arm bouquet of bride’s roses and 
asparagus plumosa.

After the informal reception which 
followed the Wedding ceremony,.Mr. 
and Mrs. Ifrueger left in his car for 
New Smyrna, whore they will make 
their future home.

. ,  '  i Bopti— Sadler
marriage in which .n very cor

dial Interest Is felt in Sanford (a that 
of Miss Mary Croft Boyd and Mr. 
Ralph Tilden Sadler. Tho wedding

It t» a nnmitni-il t ♦ 1 Mi»» lume»
Margaret Withe of Sanford and Ed
ward H < in Halier nf Den) Hem h. 
N J., were married Septt 2h. 1914 
by Pastor Tbo». S. Long, of tbo Pat
terson Memorial M ?! church, H11I- 
11 more, Mil. After a short trip to 
eastern cities the bride and groom 
will arrive in \jbury Park N 1 
where arrangement» will !>. m.vle tor 
going their new borne

Wiir prinja, If la ih»* »!»•* ir»- »»1 , » , i . ; #
t oytit > »iiftlllilssHlRpM tt( S*»|t il*'- -
Filtrili«, t6 chang* houndafir ■! • *iT, *
miifíurtpf« district« number 1 «nd M
««til filati Irla nn « elisi, Ihereliufe » ■

Mi •< 1 ■P.| h> llnifl *4
*nt**hMM*T* ss f Sr nul noir I nullt y, , It
spiilnn, i hi* 'il h d « y ttf 1 »f »!.« t • * % f 1
IVI 1, that th»* tIr*rriptHíf» a* f 1 »? »
■llalrlrt Nin 1 tir c • h ri t If» r* « d * « ••

Itrittnn,mu «í ■ jioiñt «*n i h*- ah» r ! «ir
M <»n r ns*, «t thr loo« «ll i‘»rk • » *41«
t ht firr »uíh t«» llufhrt |fn*t ! 1 . a#.?
«Iniiff *«Iti liti g hr* Y • t r **P* t 1*» H -
Un rt »Hh I‘p**n» Il ivenui 1 II* fi* r ’ ’t
• »Iff «irruir !*' Ita rii nt 1 fi *1 i 1 Ht(1 *
iti ri Un* funitmg skAuwX. ansi *«H, • at«»
Ned luti. I. J, t i and i T i »
Snuth uf Ilanffr J U F ««1. ihr H*T* U . U
»«ut «l*»n 11 II«* t»* * lie f tif il r f » w
Unsi J I l»i a lid 11, T p ‘¿fl * «4
f{. «* :'t |f** III F«*r t krfif'«* !■i m a U ? 1 * *'l
*• • t inri i( 
il «nd

fyr *.f iiiHlift fit a«*r
V. Tp -'** h

t*un 
.if li*

I »h«* pi 1 » I ■ ■ » « 1 » * fl t Si , r **
ni 1.« k ai JIraaup, f Iis* O* r irt « • **
l> ilips-rttOf», «îllflif Thr U ni ahors* • 1 Als
Jp«aup Tu: t h p S* John* iti'»* r, 1 hrnr. ‘Tt

JVrsuituf A/rilriun
Mrs. W. H. Hill and Miss Made

line Hill returned Thursday to their 
home in Narcoosee.

\Airs. William McKinnon has re
turned from a visit to North Caro
lina.

Mrs Walter Bund and daughter. 
Misil Hazel Hand, returned Friday 
ffom a very delightful summer 
spent in Now York and New Jersey.

Miss Margery Boor, violin in- 
utriietor at Stetson University will 
have her studio at the home of 
Mrs. F. P. Strong. She will give In
structions In Sanford, Wednesdays 
and Thursdays.

a* hi g ih»* ?*f John* rivr* ' ••*
M niiMir, lltrrim* S ts ut h » r • I r i  I ) ftaH£ * • ■
»ntl Snuth ahorr oí *al«I Ijikr lo jto t sí

innlfic
Ms* if (ufihrr pr V *•*! by ?k«’ Uni*

I «tu rtl > < iifn ini**i hi ji* f i fina* t h*-
■ 1 apira of ra rn nt fit* r ■ i|i«ir»rt No at
•anni* now r i k■ t ?, I*** r h a n gt’tl f* *«( ■ 
low«

It* finti ti* ** * j * ti * <■ i« »i.. *. -i* » **
..f I ab. Mi t t.»i «t t p,. *.,wl '•! I é t  V .. 
r »4 ii .. t» h Mogi» » -f . t * K*
aYttrtf Huchi * * *.* i» 1- * *
w H h I r r n ■ h tvptu i#* » h» n . | v •1 * t
«ani »V'itür art.I ?- ron» nwati»na • > i*

«n liPir, punninit \ ••( *n»l VVr«i «• * »?
Herí ion* I, 2», 11 an»l 12. T*»»l* •*»»!' -if*
South ní Hangn K * * ta tbfinr* W n i aloft
• retino Mot» U» Ih« W r k IV ■ rlvrr. iHnr*
N ortherly  i !« io f ,  t h r  W rkiva  rivrr H» 
juTirtiur\ wlïh t h r  Jo h n *  flvrf i » * nf*

ut hraofrrly up th r  Si Johns »
Latlcr Motif or, fhrnr*r Kaatff ly  al"? i'
* h w p r tif salit lahr fit point **i hrfi* i

Hr H fyrihrr fra iiivfi l  that a r. -
i ln rr lp tlnf i  tif ths* ehancr* m uir
mi«a|»n*ra‘ dial r M* t« N*»» l a lut * 
î r r r i l  upon thr min ut r  litioka ttf '1
a n <1 1>r puMlshr»! t*nrr a. »
appio  >n a ri» pu 1*11*F» l
«r uunt > «riil

Hr It fufthrr rr*«|vr«î, that 1 S 
! la «a, (*lrr k ttf thr Hoar il lit f nur1 

m its lo n rn  «hall rnakr or «s i i »p t<» 
a errtiiìr»! ropy of ihr ehangp* ru* ’ 
tlraer iptino nf »auf tllsCrirts, a* t*T 
A ti la J * y h JA1,1 t h * 1 to a f 4 « as hic h cop t 
bit crrtlftrd lo h« ctorrrel bjr auch rit»* 
hy ihr  chairman of th r  iloartl of ' ** in«T

4tk

* f

Mr. J .  D. Hood nnd family have 
returned to Sanford for the winter 
and will occupy their new bungalow 
in the southern section.

r 4•bill

l'omrr.n.loni-f», .»lit  rcrtlf l. il  cop> 
lr*n«mll(«il lo th» ul tk- ' * '  *’
Plnrld».

Adnptril In ufirn tio»rd, ltd . Ik- M ‘1ä! 
al Orlober, A I» 19U. by lb- > "
County ( ‘animi.. tonar» ol Seminai. 
Flarlct»

t 'r»nk t. Woodruit
I. P. Has»n
J .  F.  Mrt.aln
r .  W. Enumlnxi-r  
J  A ('lark

A l tr . t  ;
K. A. Ilouglw.., ( ’Irrk. 

t3.Tur»-t(r

v  Mr. Ernest Krtlpp spent Satur
day in town, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Deane Turner.

Mrs. H. E. Hester leaves for Or
lando today. It Is probable that 
Mrs. Hester will reside In Orl&ndo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wright an
nounce tho birth of n little daugh
ter, Friday, Oct. 2nd.

v/Mr. and Mra. ]. C. Bonnet left 
last week for Chrlsllansburg, Va. 
They will be-away a month or six 
weeks.

\l.Mr. and Mrs. M. Frank are ex
pected home today from several 
months' sojourn In the north. Miss 
Florence F’rnnk retprpod lust Friday, 
to. the delight of her many friends.

N O T IC K
On lb« 3rd day of * Nov»mhrr t '* 

ihrlr  r-zul.f  Rirplinr *?»r lloatd "t 
C om m i.ilonrr .  In and*(*ir Samlii"1* 
Florida, will buy, nnl li*». th.ti 1 
worth uf matal riilY.-rt, |o ha u*rd 
ronalrurtton In Seminal» County M 
m  In rutvart a r*  aakvd to aubmi< 11 
th a t  time.

.»»all K A iMlUl.l  '
Clark ot lh» Hoard ol County Cnmoi

Satninol* County, F la .
13-TiiM -tlr

ti
r. I T
•).0 
.1

d( tl-
I. it

N O T IC K
On Ih» 3rd day of N««amb»r, t J l •• ‘  

th*ir  r r zular m»»tinz »hr Hoard «I ' " ’‘" ' r  
C o m m ln l u t i r r .  In ahd for Sem in ate  * ’ ■
Florid*,  will buy. on» pair of m u tf  ***' ’ . 
and harna»., aullabta for road wuri •* 
all perron, n atine  »am» for »»I» ,
•amo on (round read y  for in»p«‘, i‘"1 
( h a t  tirer. ,

(»«at) ' E .  A, IIOUOI i - '
Clark pt th* Hoard 'o f  County t ut'"0 ' 

■loner., Semina]» C o un ty ,  PU- 
t3 -T u r* -5 tc  •

Miss Lucy Newsome of Lakeland 
was the gueat'of Mrs. K. R. Murrell 
last-week while en route to Jackson
ville. Miss Newsome teaches one of 
the grades in the Jacksonville pub
lic ecbooi.

Itrpart m rnl of T h r  Inlrrl»' 
tt. 8. (.and OfTlrr at Gatnr»»Hk I '■ 

Or l o h«* r f 1 *
Sotir* L hfffby iflv*n th»t >t

Wnlltirr of Wtklwo, Florid»,
2iilb. 1914. rnml»* lloroMttjiil ' ‘ ' 
O U 124 .  for HWH of N W ‘ t(  NVV ,
H»c. S and N i l  of SF. U .  Sreimn <•
• hip 20  South, K ans»  20 F.a .t , 3*  ' '
Mrrldian, ha* filed nolle» of lat»,‘<"  
make ihr»» year proof, to  aatatdlik *•*' 
to  (ho land abov» d»»rrlb»d. kefnre ' 1» 
of Ctrfult Court, a t  Sairford, Florid, 
th e  I9\h day ot N or a ra h rr  19H  

Claimant nam e, a» wltn«»»»«:
B * n  Hall, ot W e k l * a .  Florida.
Jo h n  llall, ol W aklwa, Florida. .

,  Jam ea  M. Ufown, of W » k t* - .  Homi»- 
UllaU Brown, of Waklw a, n M a

I I E N I I Y  8 . C l  J« »  « • «
lS-Tu»»-5tr

i- ;
• . ■ * .

X (' . 1
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P U B L I S H E R  .  
SEM I-W EEK LY HERALD ON TUESDAYS 

AND FRIDAYS
"  I N  S A N F O R D — L ife  la Wmth Living

VOU'.MK VI SA N KO It I), FLORIDA. I'll! DAY, <u 11 »ltl.lt 9, I ' j l i NO II

reg ular  m e e t in g
of CITV COUNCIL  
WAS H ELD  L A S T  

MONDAY NIGHT
AI.I. MKMBERT w e r e  in

A T T E N D A N C E— M A T -

thus of. routine 
mSWlSEELUE— -----

‘¿«¡on Oct. 5th at 7:30. Present, 
B \\\ HerndoTi, president: C. M. 
pin gee, W. W. Abernnthy, It. C. 
Maxwell. H. E. Tolar, J .  Adams and 
J D. Davison.

Minutes of last mectinit read and
»pproved. '

The commiltbe ott opening Tenth 
street were granted further time. 

Moved and seconded that the vnl-

redured Irom $1000 to $700 c
A resolution recommending Hon.

Geo DeOoitea to the Governor for 
appointment to I he office of pro«»-- 
cuting attorney for the Seventh Ju 
dicial District should a vacancy ap
pear was passed. .

The following resolution was then
passed:

Whereas George H. Fernnld. one 
of the hoard of bond trustees, here
tofore appointed to handle the bond 
issue of the city of Sanford for the 
sum of $.r»0.d00, authorized for thepurpose id Ihitiidutidg the outsiund 
ini floating indebted lie*» of l lie city |0oll, 
of Sanford, Florida, departed tins 
life on the IVthday of September. 
therefore

Ik it resolved that Mr. A. ltt K<-> .riser from 
be and is hereby unanimously a p* $15.000. 
pointed and elected by t lie full hoard ('hann-l Jr-un 
of the iit> council jif Sanford. Flor 
ids as a bond trustee, in place of 
Geo ii Fernald, deceased Signed 
by the hoard

Muted mol »ecuiuled tiiat l he
¡>.ifh north iff I lie (i m m  mar

ST . JO H N S R IV ER
R E C E IV E S ATTENTION

THE PORK BARREL YIELDS 
A SMALL SI M FOR 

UPPER END
%

Washington, Oct. it. Allotment of 
the $30,000,000 appropriated by v*»-- 
gress for rivers-and harbtfrs improve
ment . t hW year iipnm~r h i i' 
today by the board of army engin
eers. The largest single allotment 
was ^$3,760,000 to thu . Mississippi 
river commission.

ANTWERP, NEXT BELGIAN CITY 
TO SUFFER HORRORS OF WAR

A BRIEF SUMMARY OF EVENTS IN THE GREAT 
EUROPEAN SLAUGHTER—DECISIVE RESULTS 
t EXPECTED BY BOTH SIDES SOON

both place* Von Kluek still holds

Charleston Harbor, S. C„ Ashley 
river channel, $15,000; Winyah Hay. 
S. C., $15,000; Great I’eedee river, 
S. C., $10,000; Santee, Wateroe anil 
Congaree rivers, S. C., 430,000: 
Savannah harbor, Ga., $150,000; 
Brunswick harbor, Ga.. $25,000; 
Savannah river below Augusta, Gp., 
$15,000; Altemnha, Oconee and Oc- 
mulgee rivprs. Ga.. $40.000:' Flint 

nation <*n I,<>l 8, Block G, Tier 2 l>o°Hver. Ga., $13.000; Chnltabijpcliee
river, below Columbus, Ga., $05,’000; 
Coosa river, Ga., and Alabama, lock 
in dam No. 4 and dam Nu 5. $30,- 
ono. lock and dam at Mat us Bar 
near |{onte. Ga.,'*$10.000.

Tampa Bay. Fla , $14.000, Si Pe
tersburg harbor, $1,500, Apalachicola 
Bay, $15,000; St. Andrews Bay. 
$36,000: Narrows in Santa Hosa 
Sound, Fla., $5,000.

St. Johns river, Jacksonville to the 
ocean, $200.000; Jackson villi- to I'a- 
lulka, $5.000. I'alatku to l.akt- liar 
ney. $5,000; Indian river, Fla. $10,- 
OOO ( 'aloovuhatchee river, Fla , $2, 

W illalimii on, In • river, hla 
$10,000, Vpnlachicnlu river. Fla . 
in chi ding t'ut Oil, Lee Slough. Lower 
fhipoli r l \ •* r and upper lll|uila 

Marianna to it* mouth.

London, Friday, 11 n. m.
Router dispatch from Antwerp 

say»""TiT'rg^TTa’ut,* Aqi^yyt. suburb, 
burning. Bombardments- been ter
rible, according to Ostend dispatch 
dated lust night. "Germans reported 
throwing incendiary bombs. Many 
parts Af city burning,

* *

Official statement by* Gerntan G en
eral Stull ut Berlin, dated lust night, 
says nothing definite decisive on 
western front. Fort Breendonk, be
fore Antwerp been taken. Attack 
on inner fortifications begun. Bom
bardment city behind fort opened 
when Commander assumed re
sponsibility. Hostile aviator dam
aged hull at Düsseldorf, destroyed 
airship cover.

Kissimmee, Oct. 7.— There was a 
__ „.well attended meeting of the Osce-

m t u v 11' 1 |,|> 1 1 n 1 1' "  11 '.'e t t r  T tfrt <;\u wws w cT r s m -y .w s tr r T  - r H p P m  w -  » T H E  C O N C R E T E  P I L I N G S -
turned Ghw-*v>»ivTwir-TrrniT yei ,-------- —  - - *  -----

Zeppelins have at lucked city of 
Antwerp am) dropped horns on 
tnhabrtmTM*trtttfng'nurhhers, and tcr- 
T o n a i n g  the populace.

Both urmie»  in .west depending on 
flanking movements and troops are 
completely worn out wit Ii long 
fighting.)

Bulgaria reported as entering war 
and will lie an ally of Germany, 
hnving

Capit
tlready attacked Servia 
1 has been removed from 

Antweri to Ostend to avoid the 
German unity that will soon enter 
Antweri.

Repot led that allies line has been 
broken iiy attacks of Gerrnun rav- 

Antwerp besieged cannot long \ “'O" '» I he French territory a n d  on 
wiihslum! heavy gun* of Germans l ^e west- n wing of the army 
uml will lie forced tv capitulate 1 n - [ In t lie - a-t i In- Russians arc bal- 
hnlmnnt* fleeing to llullutid and tering away m I’rzeitiysl a n d  will
Germany. .
* Little doing in the eastern and 
western theater of war. Success 
claimed by allies and Germans ut

effect the capture of that city. -All 
efforts of Austrians to relieve the 
city have been repulsed by the 
Russians

Died in Oviedo Methodist I hurrh
Mr Thomas Weston died at Ins The Sunday school attendance is 

home in Oviedo, Florida Thursday improving with each session of the
i i i - t i i i . g i l,*| [«t I *< 14 s* lutol t i i  U r g e i i  ai l e tula in • since

lb- was burn in t In tuii. Iowa Inly , the seho- «a» moved to the --tar 
2H, Is is  He spent his childhood theater recorded last Sunday
days' rn Iowa anil lu'oved with hi* A milch I.ngi-r il 11 end» nee IS entier! 
puri ni* t" lllium- wlo-ri- he resided

E X P R E S S  R A T E S ARE
NOT EXO RBITA N T

OSCEOLA (¡ROWERS SATIS
FIED THAT COMPANY IS 

TRYING TO SERVE

era' Association here today. 'Thè 
principal topic.of discussion was ex
press rate«. Lloyd S. Tenny, secre
tary and manager of the Florida 
Growers and Shipp«TT*~ T e ngne7—W*. 
K. • Haile, superintendent .o f  the 
man of the express company and 
many of the merchants attended.

It was shown to the growers that 
tlit* Southern Flxpress Company was 
in no way responsible for tho rates 
of which-the growers had been com* 
plaining and that voluntarily that 
company hud petitioned the Inter
state Commerce Commission to al
low it to decrease the rate.

The meeting st Ocala at which 
the existing rates were put into ef
fect, was u meeting at which the 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
fixed I he commodity rates'and paid 
no particular attention to the veg
etable rates and »hen issued an or
der that the vegetable rates would be 
sovertty-flve per cent of the first 
class rate, and the result was an in
crease in rate.

N« rIt for Itcltcr Rates  
It wii-i further shown that it Intd 

taken a great deal of work and effort 
on the part of the company* to get 
1 to- reduction as far a* it i*. because 
tin- Southern FIxpress t Iimpany had 
to tirsi get the consent of tin* other 
express companies of 1 he country,

BULKHEAD WORK 
IS PR O G R ESS IN G  

RAPIDLY AT THE 
P R E S E N T  TIM E

.  ARE BEING PLACED 
AND DREDG&-AL-

Cl.

School t'l- and tie- »»rr>—-  
drrlicat'd to tie children of the 
t t  a playground. Carried 

An ordinance adopting t he 
viKti urdí’,.mu** of I he - ity of 
ford of i 'i I I was read ili I ill I

■in r h a r b o r  
in T.  i tnpa Bay I* la . i l j . o o o ,  . L imi 
nel fr-iiii M p a L t - uicnl.i n x - r  to St 
A n d r e w s  Bay Fla . C h o i
t a w a t e h e e  r iv er ,  Fla an d Mahn mu .  
$20,1111(1. K s k l tn h n  a nd  f - it iecoh  rtv 
•*rs. Fl or id a an d

II \ Fl or i da
Texas.

Mi- -,
$ 1 7.000.

M.ll-.lll,.! f 1,......I . i t a .  K.ì :
ff ÎI $ #-f  ̂*■ *1 iev**f V» t1»' *- — * r

\ r- 1
M 1 .--util.i 11a 11: -l V 1 V |4** 1* ♦,

Mr
1 .11 .... »

t In

plxrcd on it» first reading utul pass
rd Muled and s e c o n d e d  t ha t  t h e
rules Is* waived and It be pl aced on
its second rending by title only. ^ ^
Roll call Yea,  Herndon ,  Dmgee .  D  , (
Adam*, Maxwell .  D a v i s o n .  T o l a r  a n d  
. 1  . . . .  , I p ru gra
Aw*rnath\ I a r n e d  It was t he n I * f M IM11

h) fit)»* ,i f i * t p.i \l m , **i
and vin-ndid that  the rules lie fur 
lh<*r waned ami n be read in full  j 
arid placed on if* t lurd reading and  
final passage. Roll rail, Yea, Hern
don, Dingee, Adams, Maxwell, Davi
son, Tolar ant}  Abernathy. Carried.
R »a* then read in full and passed.

A committee consisting of Coun- 
cilmen Tolar. Davison .and Dingo 
to jet with the jnayor to confer with 
the county commissioners regarding 
» bo*pit.t 1 nr farm for'th^ poor, they 
to report at the next meeting.

The reports of the chief ol police, 
treasurer, collector, sanitary inspec
tor and lire department were rtfud 
and Ordered filed.

Moved and seconded that the 
bills as signed by the president and 
approved by the finance committee 
be ordered paid. Carried.

Moved and seconded that council 
adjourn. Carried. •

M. W.* LOVELL. Clerk.

t i i * u  h t <
Ti ie  Annual  

S o u t h  C e n t r a l

) I m u r  illuni

C o n v e n t i o n  of 
i list rii t

h'*
Florida

Christian Kruli-.iinr 1 toon will be 
held in our city Del. 3fl, 31 and 

at  t lie < "ongregutlolUll  
\ helpful  a m i  p r a 1 1ii*ul 

ha*  been a r r a n g e d ,  »nine  
* f ,$ f **■ - *r i. *■ f I « » J ttjg i* *

I : . ' - L *  U I*
* I 11 i i - • |-re*i-tei t - w ill tu 

present  .M.-I t i l l -  | a r t i l l  p r e - 1  

dellt of the state union. Rev D B 
Curry of Jacksonville will have an 
important place also. Mr Marcus 
C. FAtgg of the Children’s Home So- 
Society is a Sunday afternoon 
speaker, beside* mail.i di'trnt work 
er* will lake part

All < K S o c i e t i e s  arc  urged t o  
pin ii to be p r e s e n t  by ileL g a l e *  
s e n d i n g  n a m e s  of  m i n e  a* * " " i  as  
possible, to Mrs James Moughlon. 
Sanford

r
B erean '-FIdeffs ( lasses

At the Baptist church two large, 
enthusiastic classes meet each Sun- 

wit h the fojlow i ng

until ISTI when he went to Kansas.
I Tn January IHfi.t iu- wa* married* to 

M.m . I Klliott «r*-in Newark. Del 
aware To this unroll were horn 
seven children, finir girls and three

j hoys Tilomas Arthur, I I........blest
*oii wa* r.iketi from il-i fa mil v t>v 
i Ii- great i.r gi-l ..f -I- ,m h r i ,ir '4 n h . 

n-.t* m* I'm.',
■I 1 ' 11.1 1,1 mil - llo-v I -1 to

H o n d a

\\--*to- w a *  1 a l , - iii *er ii -u -l>
Mot -I..V wi t h Volio v I n ut  hl« 

a i d pa ■' ■! a m a T L qr-ula

lie wa* a man of sound mind and 
a t-|e. ihiklv and wa* always busy

Fu Itemi services were held from 
I he M i*1 bollisi Episcopal idlliceh ill 
livo-ilii on Sunday morning, attend 
vd h\ In* entire family, including his

l-Mfi K .1 L *.1 s who L i *
I ■ • i it« hi mil v i- I I---

illio-itltlg with it ami liten luid to
of the Interstate an,| they will last

( " o i n m e r .  e I ' . i i m m — imi w loi h tt w -
pet it ion i og tor a n d  »u> hopeful  of

I'hese

ed to-xl . I., v T h e  hanru-r w lip I
wus u wa r- l ed  t h e . s c h o o l  will he i l l s - . jj, , j  t ))t. c o n s e n t  
p l a y e d  for t he  first t i m e  T h e r e
h*, v e l-i-i ,r *i hol. tr» i *- --ii. i hi
1 h u r r h  t • lo-l l w,. S u n d a y -  ....... .. S*,,v - m l . - r  I.
a r e  t o r n - -I m i n  a elu»* w l - n h  is J T ) l r  l essons m  e x p r e s s  ran-» w hi ch  
t a u g h t  h-  11*»* p a s t o r  1 lo* m*tru< w - r e  givpn t he g r o we r *  w--n- mti-r

i ntell igent  1 1.s |tj|g an d g a v e  t h e m  a n  insi ght  Milo

r In m . in1, • 11 m * ** ( 111 ft *• * "'iTif'i* Tii Tv*
g-*- ef

Fl or i da  hui

tlt-t- will
- L ori h o

< i h e m  (nr 
hi rship

syajA iu W  —  'r t s r i M l M Í M h l f . d w d i j  -|-h„si. r i t e s  « - ( . „ I  s - e  •

- I  n o i  i n d y  .. f  pi y 1 o. ibi i.-1 o- -  : L1 111* $t \ a  n î i *t
in tiie 
■*. là a 1 :1

lb* .»l- r 4 * 11 * . 1  » h u litt**, a

Sir. . -  * r - in f \ » »Y tt ill D* Mill *1

»la t ig h t  i

t o  fe- 1 a t  tm i m  w j m  . M
till next  Minila y at un-rniug h o u r  1 

11 o ' l lo i ' k ,  t h e  p a s t o r  Rev S t e m -  1 
mi-yi'r will p re sent  tlo* D ut ie s  ol a 

m e m b e r "  \(n*r wh ich  t w o  
ts  for me tn lier» ill p will lie 

I a n d  r e n - ix  •»! i n t o  1 1 •

c h u r c h  
a p p l e  . 
lia |>t i -1 
c bur-  i

T t  •
t fi

di

pi.i
I to nod i er 11  -J - hildri-n w i*h i o 

Miperely tii.ink their many friend', 
who have been so kind nnd patient 
during the illness and death of their 
father, including our many t batiks 
for the many and beautiful flower*

REG ISTRA TIO N  BOOKS 
WILL CLOSE TOM ORROW

u -

• V ening .11.* • .J
,.l C v „ ligi-IM lie* Mil 
mg ot i in old g . - sp i . 1 -i ■ - 
f i see king mi all »•■ r x ii e* 1 ■ ■ 

l iring t ioise w Im a t t e n d  into lelloyy
ship with God. Setting forth the 
unhappiness of the worldly life and 
the jov of a life hnving tin 
us tile ideal

The hulkheading is progressing, 
slowly perhaps and yet as fast as 
could be expected when one takes 
into consideration all the difficulties 
that these men who have the work 
in charge have surmounted. The 
work of dredging has been delayed 
on account of tho hnpl pair encoun
tered at the very outset. This was 
necessary to overcome by the use 
of specially constructed machinery 
that could only be built in certain 
shops and larger engines and other 
equipment were found to be-ahso- 

i Iulely essential.
While the workmen were waiting 

for the new equipment the work has 
not lugged, but the bulkhead is be- . 
¡ng constructed every day as the 
concrete pilings were being con
structed ull the time they were wait
ing for the mubhinery.

Few .Sanford people realize what 
a line piece of concrete work these 
piling» are going to lie and a trip to 
the lake front 7» a revelation to the 
visitors Thr pilings are 'prnhuhly 
tin- h*-si that have been manufac
tured in the state for similar pur
poses and consist of concrete post» 
lied and reinforced by iron and steel 

a century The 
piling» an- placed in position by 
water pressure and i he wall that 
wa» finished part ol the "way a few 
weeks ago has been furnished with 
the concrete caps and makes ;i haiid- 
-iulu- appearance T i n -  walls ur*- 
duui.-l> teUiiotyxid . u a l . u a  Lv a c 
crete posts tiiat are f.i'lt licit In 

dead men as tin- foundations in 
the ground an- called nnd tlie*** will 
absolutely prevent tin- wall» from 
giving way t •» bigh «eus or heavy 
pressure from the wind and water. 
The walls are very substantial and 
tin- work of f i l l ing in will »tart hi 

with blood in their eyes and with the about one week from (lute us the
cutter heads will arrive by tiiat time 
The dredge boat and engine» and ull 
tile appliances of the very latest 
m a k e  a r c  now in»ta!b- i l  a* -I rhi- real 
a o - l will 1-1 I - i 11 . ' r '. alld I"
III. I* ill -l nil f i o f ' l  1 i ill*-

i Louis iana and wherever  the  Southern  
, F x p r *  »* ( ompiii iv r* a - i n 1'  and e l 

ici l * 1 in 11inm i I m g • vpn *» i oliii- ill 
II» Wl-ii

t . r ii « e r *  < onv i nre t l

Many of the grow* vx In* i*umi

< 'hrist

THE G REA T W ORLD 
SE R IE S  S T A R T S  TODAY

cony ictIdn t h ui  itu e x p r e s s  c o m p a n y  
Was a r o b b e r  well !  a ’- 'ay a» deeply  

company  was 
1 Li ttg t.\ 11n

I P "  1 «' " "  " f  
I * t c  . o ii, p a n y 

m ut -i.11
unanimously 

passed as follows: "Moved thill it in 
the sense of this meeting that we 
approve as a general proposition the 
proposed new rales, lint that we

c.in \ ITU «■<! that ttn*
If.  i ! 1C In -■ In 1 In rU' Ii*

■ .1 1 .1 .*
t I » *, 
-l t • t I

t - I It 
i . gr

1. Il,1- I- ' •• 
Ilia :  i r t i  II

A resolution was 1 ongregnlional < hurch 
Next Sunday morning, a sermon 

on tiie Psalms will he presented, 
seeking to give practical suggestions 
for more appreciative us»' of that

r e c o orme mi t h u l  t hè  i-x|ir*-ss nllicials p o r t i o n  «*f t hè  Hi Dii*
Ili-re presi - 111 In- a sked  tu confi-r with 111 (he  even ing al > IH thè  ser- 
Ihe  i-xpn-s» computi le»  in au eflort tu '*•’** »»Il he short  and up l l l t ing ,  good 

furi In-r ri-iliii iiiiii uf i h<- pn.  music  es|ieciiill\ prepared.  and a 
n egg plan l  short  talk h> tio- p.istnr -m ii . iuta-

g'-l »
I Mir*»' lì r.ì Ï »

HOMESEEKERS A R E  COMING
Jacksonville, Oct. 9. — Appro xi- 

mstely 500 wesu-rn and northern 
homm-eker* have arrived in Flor- 

lo nearer accurate 403. the 
(Bajority reaching here yesterday 

others lo arrive today. 
Thcvc- all arrived on trains on the 

'Outhern Railway, from the western 
Kite way», being brought in on four- 
lJ cn .**»»« cars attached to the 

0>»I Palm, which was run in two 
»cctioni yesterday, and will arrive 
n tw° section* this morning.

•f, n S[*dition to these homeaeekers, 
w  ptaaenger tiHvel from the west 
• k* WPit WB9 >o heavy .that

e loyal Palrn^ja being operated 
° ,,cllon» t0 »ccommodate tho 

c- Both sections of the train 
M *r ay were crowded with people 

«ming to Florida, many of them for
p purpose of remaining until 

■Prtng.
. Trotti every aotircc comes infor-

der '.°n °L he* - y  lraveL Knoxville 
Z ™  »HI have it* great-
t h e f Cai:> C.h,c* * °  »end* word that.

thr°ugh that gateway will 
8t i "  , eav**#t Hnown, while from 

comes, every indication of

day morning 
program:

11.30 to fi 50 Willi Main St bool 
0:60 to 10:00 Business »«'.»sion ol 

class.
10:00 to 10:30 Mrs. K K. Cox l»-i- 

turcs tin' F'idelis.
10:00 to 10130 Mr. G»-org»- Hyman 

leactlrea tiie Berea a
10:30 to 10: -40 The classes unite in 

a social 10 minute's
10:40 to 1;:60 Devotional service 

conducted by leaders from the the 
10:40 to i0:50 Devotional service 

conducted by leaders from the two 
classes.
* 10:50 Dismiss for preaching. _

Mr*. F\ E. Gntchcl is president of
the Fidells and Mr. Leslie Bryan is 
president of the Berean.
* , * — ' “ .

Baptist Services Next .Sunday
9:30 Primary school will tie held 

in the pastorium, 510 Pprk avenue 
on account of the destruction of the 
Shack.

9:30 Myin school in church atlrtb 
tori um.

1 1 : 0 0  P r e a c h i n g .  " T h e  Over fl owi ng  
Life."

3:00 Jr.- B. Y. P. U.
6:30 Sr. B. Y. P.. U.
7:30 Preaching, "T h e  Sins of 

Sanford."
Always welcome. -

Registration Rooks Close Tomorrow
Tomorrow i» tiie last opportunity 

you will have to pay your pull lax 
and register, if you have not al- 

"mtdy done mo. The books close 
Saturday nnd will not be opened 
ugaiq for two years, and those not 
qualified will therefore not be able 
to vote in the general election next 
month, or hi any special elections 
which may he held in the next two 
years.

Tomorrow is also the last day on 
which poll tax may be paid in order 
to qualify for the general election o'clock and 
and tin- Tnq Collector will lie in his they finish 
office until 8:00 p m. tomorrow hoard right 
night (or the purpose of receiving 
poll taxes.

x Injured by Auto
The little «laughter of John Stem- 

pi- r was seriously injured yesterday 
by the Ford car of Mrs. McBride. 
On account of u passing wagon ob
structing the mail the child was uot 
seen in time and the car knocked 
her down, the wheels passing over 
her head, breaking her jaw and 
otherwise injuring her. At this 
writing the child is resting easy and 
will recover.

*  bounteoui harvéat of toiirfiU .
« ■

- -/ '■ i

G E O R G E  HYMAN,
Pastor.

T h e  .S’liiM o f  .S’on fo rd
Tho subject of the sermon to in- 

•lixi-ri-ii ut tin- BupttNt church next

Me- rs Gibson and Hurt have ar 
range! for the Great World’s Series 
and Ih«- score boar«l at the Imperial 
is the best that has .ever been ar
ranged in Fioridu. The electrical 
equipment is par excellence and the
jilays «iff be s h o w n  j u s t  as they un- 
maile i>n the fichi of art ion at Bos
ton and New York. The ball fans 
of Sanford and virinity will enjoy 
tlo- games us never before and with 
the Manie excitement us if they wvre 
watching them in New York The 
game “ ill he cnlleil each day at one 

fmm tiiat tune until 
the elevi Meal »witch 
from the wire« will 

chronicle each and every play. lL 
is a must fascinating pastime even 
if you are not a itali fan and tin* 
people of Sanford should patronize 
the games each day The admis
sion will be 36 cents.

i u in pan)  Doing Its Best I 'd .  « n d  hi.» l . - i - i la lo n e  policy A
M r  Haile speaking of the meeting cnrilinl welcome i» extended to all 

afterwards »aid I am glad irtdeeti ‘ »ur Su nday  ...........1 i -  being re
d ia l  l i t » « »  g rower»  ware *h Us lied t h a t » crutUid um l yet  I here is room for 
we are t ry i ng  to do what is right, nn I school is graded, using
and that we have satisfied them that »he Graded Si-ries of l«-.»son helps, 
this is as near right a» human beings hope all the old scholars and
can figure it out .  nnd they are going man y  new M.n«*s will be found with 
to wiih<lruw a n y  ( complaint  tn it us next Sunday
for it would mean that w«* must,  D«m t forget the Gel  together
against onr will, keep in effect the 
present high rums, and that would 
mean an undue burden on the grow

social tonight Friday). A jdeusant 
tinte is promised all who come, a 
church fellowship evening, musir

Methodist Sunday .School Honored 
The pastor of the First Methtldisl 

Church of this city attended the 
Sunday School Institute which was 
held in Jacksonville on Monday and 
Tuesday of this week. The reports 
from the school here prove«! to be 
the tu it organized Methodist school 
reporting from this section of the 
state A beautiful bilk a ltd gold 
hnnm * was awarded to this »■ lion! 

b-li verinl at the Baptist church next The t ..nt.er xtill be «-xhibimd n«*xt 
Stindav night at 7:30 will be "The Sun«! * Every member of t h«- 
Sins of Sanford." The church is | school will rejoice, as each one has

er, and to such an extent woulti ih u l[u,,d light refreshments. t ome an«) 
hur«len be that we would not g«'t bring a neighbor with you. 
any shipments worth while , — - - * *

„ j .  sanford 27; orlando 20
and on the heavier vegetables like ■ -----------
eggplant our ram we are asking for Sanford Basket Ball team lieut llu» 
is sixty per «*1*111 ««1 the first class Orlando Military Co. team last Fri- 
rate, while on beans, peas and tin* t)uy night cmi tho homo floor. It 
lighter vegetable» it will be sikty-rtve wn„ „ fllHt jjiimP from start to finish, 
per cent 1 This is the team tiiat lieul Sanford

To .Serve the Public j on t j,0 Orlando floor by k score of
"W e have adopted and an* living 0«, but Sanforil turned the

UP *a *1"' motto Serve the Public tables on them in good iorm. Tiie 
Signs of tliut kimi ure in ull our °f*|team work of tlm Sanford boys, 
flees, a fid it is a pleasure to me t o l whir|, is conniflorf«l as good ns any

in the state fooled the Orlandy 
players ‘who were much larger men. 
A larg<* crowd witnesse«! the game 
and were satidied in seeing the home 
team win.

S a n f o r d  play* tirlatulu tonight on 
t h e  Grin tido flour, a t ight  g a m e  is 
exj.ecled and Sfinfuid lm,-. hope to

ÜÉ,
■

l o c a t e ji at  the corner of Park and 
Sixth street. Mr. George Hyman, 
the pastor of the church will deliver 
the sermon. Tho large audiences 
continue* to attend tho Baptist ser
vices. You are welcome to all ser
vices. " •

S Ü

made posaiblu the result.
Pint’s are being perfected whereby 

a much larger attendance and better 
work will be done before another 
report will be made, so that the 
school will hold first place In thp 
state.

attend such meetings, and explain 
matters in full detail, and leave it to 
the fair minded if wo arc not keep
ing to the straight and narrow path."

Bought 11 a nr m k Place

Mr David Taylor of Anbury Park,
N. ,1 , has purchased through the 
C.Mltudly Real Estate Agency til«* Put another xict.iry 111 their column. 
I. J Hancock plan* on Golden bak«\
Mr. -Taylor U luire und will take Sanford Orlando
possession ut once, intending to 
muke SunTord his future hoqio. We 
welcome these new pcojdo to San
ford. He* Is accompanied by L. G.
Egbert nnd son, who will spend the 
winter at tlte Taylor home.

Lin«! up:
Sanford
Herring R F
Pearson L F
Gilbert. Ü
Raynor 1 ■ R G
Cept. f*. Rotith ï> G

Moore 
Salisbury 

Chapman, c 
Rrtdenbjiygh 

Subs: W. Ilouth, Washburn.


